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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



HOUSE. 

Saturday. AjTil 12, 1~)13. 
The 1-Iouse n1ct according to u{1-

joul'nme:nt and was calle,] to order loy 
the Speaker. 

Pra~'er by the Rev. 1\1r. Li\'ingston 
of Augusta. 

.Journal of preYious session read and 
approyed, 

Papers [rom the Senate: disposed of 
in concurrence, 

On motion by Mr. De~coieaux of 
Biddeford, bill, An Act relatiYe to the 
compensation of employees for per
sonal injuries receiYl'd in the course 
of their employment and to the pre
yention of such injurie~" was taken 
from the table. 

1\11'. Descoteaux moyer] thctt th," 
IIouse concur with the Senate in th," 
acceptance of the report of the con
ference committee, 

l\1r. RCTLER of Farmington: Mr. 
Speaker, I haye here an order which 
[ would like to introduce, and I will 
say that it is in regard to this com
pensation act, but feeling that the: 
time is so short it will be impossibh, 
a t this time to frame this bill in ,1 

form that "'ill be satisfactory to the 
majority of the members of thie; 
House; reI' that reason I wish to in
troduce an order asking for the ap
pointment of a committee of fi\'e, 
three to be appointed from the Houst> 
and two from the ~enate, to investi
gate the ,yorkings of the compensZ'~

tion bill in other states, such com
rnittpe to serve \\'ithout pay and to 
l'E'port to the next Legislature. I do 
this, 1\11'. Speaker, feeling that a bili 
dl'a \yn a~ this one is ,\'ill not provi,l' 
compensation surely for one-half of 
the C'OlTlnl0n laborers of our Statf'. 
,Yc kl':e a large rnral section, and in 
many of our small villages there arc' 
nH'n' \\'orlcing by the day in sma 1: 
gTfJIlPS \'Tho "\Youl(l ('onlP pntil'pb' out:~ 
",;,lc of an,' of the provisions uf thIS 
·;lct. \YhUe it is claimed by the 
IH'ODnnents cf the bill that 0,1('. ~y
l)(~nse of compensation for In]Ul'H.'s 
justl,\' falls upun the cost of the artl
el"" produced, it seems to me allo\\:
ing that to he so that it is manl
fectl,' unjust to increase the expense 

to ill(' ('"n~l1m('r of those [Jroducts. 
lL may be that at the best it can ac
C011 1nlndate less than :JO pel' cent. (If 
our \yurking TIleD. and then obliges thp 
othe'r flO per cent. tu buy at this in·
creased pric" to pro\'ide for a small 
Ulllount of our \"orldng ITICIT, or ~1l1 

arn01mt less than 'one-half. To m \' 
mind this is manifestly unjust and I 
hupe the ml>tion \yill not prevail. 

1\1r. PEACC)CK of Readfield: 1\lr. 
Speaker, a,~ a member of the confer
ence committee [ wish to say just a 
won1, This rna ttc'r has been threshed 
(lut can'full~' for almost four months 
in this body b~' eommitteefl who han, 
\Yerke(1 hard to j)l'oduee an act that 
shall be a henefit to thE' working men 
tl nd also to the employers. 'Ve all 
understand that it is almost im]Jossi
ble to so draft any measure that it 
will be satisfactory to everybody. Th~ 
aim hcm'ever is to satisfy a larg'e 
ll1ajority; and after going over thin 
matter carefully your committee of 
conference belieYed that a large part 
of the objections which have been of
fered to this measure have been 
eliminated, and they recommendec1 
therefore that the measure receiYe a 
passagf'. It seems to me it is the 
right and the proper and the fair thing 
for us to pass this measure in justic'" 
to all parties concerned, and thus 
show to the laboring people of our 
State that we are interested in their 
\yelfare. I do feel and feel honestl,' 
that this is a step in the right direc
tion, and I trust that the gentlemen of 
this body \\'ill manifest their [eelin;; 
in the matter by sa;dng that \Ye will 
adopt this measure and tr,\' and help 
the working men. I trust the motion 
of the gentleman from Bidc1eford (Mr. 
Dpcoteaux) \vill preyail. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the acceptance of 
tlw conference committee, which re
pert is that the House concur with 
the Senate in the passage of the bill 
as amenckd b~' Senctte Amendmen':s 
0, P and Q, 

;'11'. MAHSTOX of Skowhegan: Ml'. 
Speal,er, T just want to say a word in 
praise of this conference comr,littee. 
'Ve han, already had one conference 
committee representing the ma iority 
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"f tlw Huuse I\'ho arC' t1w upponents 
,,1 ihis lJill. .\ t tha t time it \\'as hoped 
tha t the opponents in fairness would 
agr(-'(" UfHJll SOHle (:U!1l1H'Olni.sc that 
tllc'), coule1 report to the House that 
\\ dul,1 be acceptahle. That commie
tee absr!lutely rl'fused to entertain 
allY proJ)ustion looking to a com
lJl'olllise, and tlley were oliliged to rp
port that they lI'erc unable to agree. 
Th('n the !'econe1 committeE' started in 
\\"lWl'C' tlw,\' left off anel by very care
ful and serious and sincerc \\'ork they 
\yere able by sacrificing a little Ilere 
and tlH-'re to agrE-'8 on a rpport \\;hich 
thr· memlJf'rs of the House and Senate 
felt Iyould represC'nt the respeetiY" 
majori ties tha t theoy represented, 

:'\()W, tile three memilers of the 
House represented tlw opponents 0" 
tlw bill; the,' '\\'ere selected as repre
sentatives of the opponents of the bill 
in the House. 'l'ho~e three repre
sentati \'es haye met three from t110 
Senate a1\(1 they have agreed upon fL 

bill which in a sense is a comI1romis(', 
bill. It seems to me if there is anI' 
virtue or any merit in any conference 
committee, and if there is any virtue' 
in the rules for concurrent aelion, 
that this House should this morn in:; 
accept the report of the conference 

cummittee. 
:\11'. HIGGIKS of Brewer: l\1r, t'peal<er, 

I would like' to know if an amendment 
'i:-: in order at this time'? 

The Sl'E,\KER: The Chair thinks not. 
The question no,v i::-; on the fl cceptance of 
the I'eport of the committee of confer
enee, and tlmt rpport is that tl1e House 
conCLlr with tbe Senate in the passage of 
the bill, as amended by Senate Amend-
11lenis O. P. and Q. 

1\11'. HfGGTXt': If those amendments 
preyuil all an1enclment ,,"QuId be in 

order? 

tIl(· obstacle i:-:: ren1o,"ed; but ct'ltaiuly 
the Chair spes no ""ny in which it can 
be amended in the HOLlse excc'pt liy a 
suspension of the I'ules. 

:\11', HIC\Gl:\,t': 1 want to say tllat per
sonally ] anI in fnyor of this bill, and [ 
lmve so \'ote,1 fur it at each stage. I Jmve 
dbeo\'erl'd in the bill a clause which 
works to the (let1'in1e11t of small citiE's. 
For instancE', you takE' the cities of ll.al
lowell, TIl'E'\\'f'l', Ells,,+ol'th and CalaiS, 
Hnd this bill includes those cities under 
it~ proyi"iono: it exempts the town of 
Sanfurd, the town of Houlton, Bar Har
boI' and (ltilt::'l' town:-;, that are as large 
or hll'gl'r than Inany of the cities ¥lhich 

1 han, mentioned. I wanted to offer, an 
amendment that tllis should not apply 
to cities of Jess than 10,000 inhabitants, 
lInless they Yotel1 to come under the act; 
it seenu::: to me only fair and reasonabl.e 
to tl1e,e ~mall cities. I presnme the 
partie~ 1\'110 drew the bill did not think 
of that particular point, and, Mr. 
::;peakel" if it is in order 1 vvould move 
that the rules be suspended, and that 
this an1endn1ent be l'eceiYE'd. 

:.\11'. IRVIKG of Caribou: Mr. Speaker, 
just a word in defense of the first com
mittee of conference. In reply to tile re
marIn; of the genUelll"u1 from Sko"\vhe
gan (:\11'. Marston) I wish to };tate un
qualitledly that the con~mittee from the 
House did make propo~itions and did 
propose to meet upon a con~mon level 
and do everything they could to meet 
this Senate committee; and I submit 
tlla 1 it is a simple matter for the pro
ponC'nt~ of a n1f'aSnre from one Hou~e to 
the proponents of the measure from the 
otllL'l' House to meet as compa1'cd v\7ith 
an attempt of the opponents of tile 
n~easure from one fiouse Hnd the propo
nents of the n~pasure from the other 
IIou:-;e D1eeting upon the Ranle Dl8("U3ure 
and trying to reach sorne common 

The ~p EJ\ T(En: The Chair does not gl'ound. 
"'.~ any way in which the bill can be Mr. 1\L\RSTO:\,,: 'hr. Speaker, J want 
nn1cndcd in the HOUSE=> except by di:-;- to :-;ay in regan1 to the amendlllent of
j)E'll:-,ing with t11e rules. 'This bill lIas fel'E'el by thE' gentleman from Bre,,+el' 
(lnCl' been indellnitPl,- postponecT in the CUI'. Higgins) representing tJ1P propo
BOllse. If the Tlollse take" action un- nc'nt, of the bill, tl18t we would be I'ery 
cloul)tedly it ,,+0111el 11<:1\'e to l'ecoll~icler glad to haye that amenchnent n1adf.>, ano 
it" \'ote, and it cannot do that on ac- after the report of the committee has 
('ount of the rul(l~, haying once yoted been accepted \YE' hope ycry much that 
dOwn a motion to reconsider; but of the House will allow that amendment t9 
course if the rules arf' dispcn~e(l ··with be 111 a (1 ('. 
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The SPEAKER: If the report of the passed to be engrossed as amended by 
committee is accepted and this concur- Senate Amendments 0, P. and Q. 
rent action with the Senate is adopted Mr. Higgins then offered House 
in passing the bill, as amended by the Amendment H, to amend section one in 
Senate, then the House by suspending line five after the word "cities" by in
the rules of course could amend it or do serting the following: "of more than ten 
anything else they wanted to do with it. thousand inhabitants." 

Mr. MARSTON: Mr. Speaker, it Is my The question being on the adoption of 
suggestion that the report of the com- the amendment, 
mittee must be accepted first, and then The amendment was adopted. 
the proponents of the bill would be very Mr. Bass of "\Vilton then offered 
glad to accept the amendment offered by House Amendment I, to amend by 
the gentleman from Brewer (Mr. Hig- adrling the following: "Any assenting 
gins) and I hope the House will so vote. employer having provided insur-

Mr. HIGGINS: That is entirely satis- ance for his employees satisfac-
factorY to me. tory to the commission may de-

The 'question being on the aceptance of duct from the wages of his 
the report of the committee of confer- employees an amount equal to one-
ence. half of the insurance premium under 

A viva voce vote being doubted, such rules as may be prescribed by 
Mr. Marston of Skowhegan asked that the commissioner. 

the yeas and nays be called. Mr. BASS: Mr. Speaker, it seems to 
The SPEAKER: Those favoring the me that in any compensation bill the 

motion for the yeas and nays will please principal thing to be sought after is 
rise. to provide in some way for the com

A sufficient number not having arisen, pensatlon of the employees, and that 
The yeas and nays were not ordered. in some way when he meets with an 
A division being had, the motion pre- accident he will be assured that there 

vailed by a vote of 41 to 31. will be something coming to him. To 
So the report of the conference com- my mind this bill appears to be one-

mittee was accepted. sided, and I have offered this amend-
Mr. Descoteaux then moved that the mpnt as a compromise, and I hope it 

House recede and concur with the Sen- will be adopted. 
ate in the passage of the bill to be en- Mr. MARSTON of Skowhegan: Mr. 
grossed, as amended by Senate Amend- Speaker, I have lool{ed through the 
ments 0, P and Q. compensation acts of a large number 

Mr. BUTLER: Mr. Speaker, I rise to of states and some of the European 
a point of order. provisions, and I think the rate in this 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman will is higher than in any of the others. 
state his point of order. The gentleman from \Vilton (Mr. 

Mr. BUTLER: There was no quorum Bass) asks the wage earner to pay 
voted on this matter. one-half of this expense. This mat-

The SPEAKER: There were 72 mem- tel' has been thoroughly threshed out 
bers voted. The Chair has a right to ob- in every state in the Union, and it has 
serve members present who did not been the opinion in the majority of 
vote, and there being a sufficient num- the states that this principle is wrong, 
bel' pre.sent to make a quorum. The and I hope very mnch that the amend
question now comes on the motion of the ment will not be adopted. 
gentleman from Bidetord (Mr. Desco- Mr. BUTLER of Farmington: Since 
teaux) to recede and concur with the tlwre are only 50 per cent. of t.he 
Senate, which follows his motion to ac- workmen of the State who can re-
cept the report of the committee. oeive any compensation under this 

A viva voce vote being taken, 8.ct it seems to me it is only fair that 
The motion was agreed to. the workmen share in the expense. 
On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brewer, There seems to be a disposition on the 

under a suspension of the rules, tile vote part of many members here to pa,~s 

was reconsidered whereby the bill was something, and this may be a step in 
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the right direction. I hope the amend
ment will be accepted. 

::\11'. COOK of Vassalboro: I just 
want to ask the members to remem
b21' what this is. It is a workmen's 
compensation bill. They can get in
sured now if they wish to. There are 
insurance companies enough and I 
hope: this amenomellt will not preYail. 

The SPEAKER: The questi1m be
fore the House is on the adoption of 
House Amendment I, offered by the 
gE'n1lEman from Wilton, Mr. Bass. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
:!VII' Cook of Vassalboro called for a 

division of the House 
A division being had, the motion 

prevailed by a vote of 38 to 30. 
So 1he amendment was adopted. 
2\11'. :MARSTON of Skowhegan: Mr. 

Speaker, I move that the vote be re
considered whereby this amendment 
was adopted. And I want to say in 
behalf of the proponents of this bill 
that this amendment is practically an 
amendment to kill the bill, because I 
feel absolutely certain that-

Mr. JONES of China: Mr. Speaker, 
J rise to a point of order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentlemen will 
state his point of order. 

::\Ir . .JONES: I think the motion has 
not been put and carried to reconsidN. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman is 
-now arguing his motion, as th" 
Chair supposed. 

::\>11'. 2\IARSTON: I want to say if 
this amendment is adopted by this 
House it makes the bill not only use
less but it makes it wickEd and per
nicious, and I feel certain that the 
passage of the bill with this amen?
ment would work a great hardshIp 
not only upon the workmen of Maine 
but upon the employers of Maine. It 
would mean practically that every 
E'mp!oyer w(mld have :0 deduct from 
tIlE' wagE'S of l'is workmen-

::\11'. IRVING of CaribOU: 2\11'. Speal,
E'r. I rise tn a point or order. 

The SPEAKE!l: The gentleman will 
statn his point of ord('r. 

Mr. IRVTNG: Did the gentleman 
speal<:ing vote in the negative? 

TIl>' SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Caribl'u. °Mro Irving, makes the 
point of order thut the gentleman 
from Sk(,\\"hpg;cn, :\11'. 2\'[ar8ton, cannot 

make the motion to reconsider as he 
voted in the negative. If this is a 
fact, and the Chair has a right to 
as(;ertain by inquiry, the gentleman 
cannot make the motion. 

Mr. MARSTON: I voted in the affir
mative. 

The SPEAKI<~R: The gentlemen then 
has a riRht to m'l.ke the motion. 

l\Tr. ~IARSTO,,: I am wrong; I vo
ted in the negative. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
then has no right to make the motion. 

1\lr. BASS of 'Vilton: Mr. Speaker, if 
it is in order I would lil{e to say that 
this amendment was offered with the 
very best of purposes and in the hope 
that it would prevail and that the bill 
would become a law as so amended. 

Mr. HIGGI:\"S of Brewer: Mr. Speak
er, I think out of courtesy to the gen
tleman from Skowhegan (Mr. Mars
ton) some gentleman who voted on 
tIle other side will move a reconsid
eration of the vote of the House. 

2\11'. Morrison of Corinth moved that 
the vote be reconsidered whereby 
House Amendment I was adopted. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 
Mr. Marston of Skowhegan called 

for a division of the House on the. 
motion to reconsider the vote whereby 
House Amendment I was adopted. 

:\Tr. MARSTON: On that motion, 
Mr. Speak€l', I wish to say that it has 
\wen the experience wherever this 
w(.rkmcn's compensation act has been 
triej that unless employers of labor 
increa8ed their wages to the extent 
of this cost of insurance there would 
he labor trouble in the way of strikes, 
for the reason that there is in every 
inc1ustr;.' a great many people who do 
not thoroughly understand the provi
sions of the act, and when out of their 
pa~' envelopes every Saturday night a 
C'Ntain amount of money is deducted 
they look upon it in the light of a de
crease in their wages. That is t1w 
attitude of the proponents of the bill 
in opposing this amendment, on the 
l!rf'llnd that the deduction or the ppr
centage asked for by this amendment, 
nne-half, makes it even more objec
tionable. I will say that I have ex
amined about 1::; such bills applying 
to different states in this country, and 
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in all of the 15 bills one-eighth is Uw 
l:'rgest proportion that labor has b"en 
8sked te) pay; and I believe that one
half is so large an amount that any 
friends of the bill must vote to object 
10 thc amendment. 

The question being on th" rcconsid
eration of the vote whereby House 
Amendment I was adopted. 

Mr. Benn of Hodgdon called for the 
~'eas and nays. 

The SPRAKRR: As many as favor 
the yt'as and nays "'i1l please arise. 

A sufficient nU111be-r not haYing arisen, 
The yeas and nays were not ordered. 
A division being had, the motion was 

lo~t by a yote of 36 to 41. 
:\[1'. Higgins of Brewer moved that the 

bill be now passed to be engrosesll as 
"mended by Senate Amendments 0, P 
and Q, and Honse Amendments H anll 1. 

':\11'. Descoteaux of Biddeford moved 
that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. NKWBRRT of Augusta: :\1r. 
Speaker, I certainly did not intend to 
take part in this debate. Somewhere in 
thiR session a beginning ,vas made of 
what to my mind was a great and bene
ficient measure. It comes to us no\v 
in its dying days vlhen it is impossible 
to consider it and loaded down with 
amendments ·which no man in the IIouse 
has read, anu to my mind the bill as it 
stands with all its unreasonable exemp
tions, with its exemption of farm hands, 
and domestic servants, and lumber in
terests, and lumbermen and crews be
low 10; and this last amendment putting 
half tbe charge upon the laboring man. 
T say, the bill as it "tands, gentlemen, 
loaded down as it is with this awful 
,,,eight is an evil to the 50,000 laboring 
men of the state of Maine, and it ought 
to die right here. (Applause). 

Mr. SMITH of Aubu1'll: Mr. Speaker, 
the remarks of the gentleman from Au
gusta (Mr. Newbert) thoroughly coin
eide with mine. The bill was reported 
from the committee and the committee 
felt obliged to put in there some of these 
amendments. In regard to one of theRe 
amendments, applying to cities and 
t(nnlS, there is no reason -why to"\'11S 
khould be exempted. It is nothing 
mOl'e 01' less than the laboring men 
carlTing insul'ance, for ·which they \"ill 
haye to pay, and I hope the motion to 
inelefinitely postpone will pre,·ail. 

Tile SPEAKEH: 'rlle qllE';-;tidl1 is on 
th(' rllotion of the gentlelnan from Bid
deford, MI'. Dcoscoteaux, that this bill 
be il1(lefinitel,' postpone,\. 

JUl'. TRI·.\IBLE of Calais: Mr. Speak
(>1', T h[lu a striking illustration of the 
Hl'eels of suC'h a meaSU1'e a..:; this when I 
"oas 110me last ·week. A laboring tnan 
was taken into the hospital wlwre a sur
g('on had to remove all of his right hand 
except one finger and a thumb. The 
('orporation by whom he was employed 
carried insurance against accidents, and 
they offered him $100 for practically los
ing' his l'ight hand, and ·he said to me, "I 
nm glad you passed the \yorkrnen'R corn
'pensation bill, and I '''ish it had been 
passe<1 before I met \\'ith my accident." 
I had doubts and at that time I was 
H'ry much afraid the measure wouW 
not pass, but I was very much interested 
ill its pasage and would do everything 
I could to have a fair measure passed; 
but from the attitude I haye discovered 
on the part of members or the House, I 
think we ought to make one more try 
to get this measure into reasonable 
shape, and T move that the bill together 
with the amendments be laid upon the 
table. 

A viva voee vote beIng taken. 
The motion was lost. 
Mr. KEHOE of Portland: Mr. Speak

er, I am very anxious to see a proper 
employer's liability bill passed by this 
legislature. I read in the paper recently 
the action of this House and Senate in
structing Congress in reference to the 
pending tariff bill in which the desire 
seemed to be on the parl of members 
to protect the great lumber interests 
of :vraine. Today we see how much the 
same members care for the laborers 
who are employed by the same lumber
men. I a sorry this bill is being killed 
in this fashion. Of course after Honse 
Aendment I is adopted, no self-respect
ing man could vote for it. 

Mr. O'CONNELL of Milford: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to ask the mem
bers of this Houes if it would not IJe 
adYlsablt', .since this bill is going do,,-n, 
to allow it to lie on the table until 
perhaps l\1onday morning to see if "\ye 

could not get a committeE' of perhaps 
three or four or five more whatever 
nU111ber is deemed advisable to inyesti
gate at this time in regard to the work-
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ing of the law in different states and 
haye that committee some time during 
the next t,yO J'cars report to the next 
legislature. By that time it seems as 
though with all this winter's work and 
t\\·o years coming they might be able 
to get a bill that would be satisfactorY 
to eyerybody. I think a committee of 
seyen on the part of the House or five, 
or whatever number may be desired, and 
some from the Senate could be appointed 
to 1001;: into this matter perhaps and 
thej· might be able to get together on 
SOD1ething. 

I\1r. MARSTON of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, I want to second the expres
sion of the gentleman from Milford 
(Mr. O'Connell) and I think that is the 
best we can do at this present stage of 
the legislature. I just want to say one 
word in regard to the remarks of the 
gentleman from Portland (Mr. Kehoe). 
I ',-ant this to go on record, that this 
bill has not been killed by the lumber 
iEdustry of ,Maine. I want to say that 
the employers of labor in the lumber in
dustry who are members of this House, 
and I think they can be fairly called 
representatives of the lumber industry, 
not only put in no amendments injuring 
this bill, but they on the floor of this 
House have expressed the desire that 
their industry be not exempt, and that 
the bill be passed without lumbermen 
being exempted. I think it is unfair 
to say that the lumber mdustry, of 
"'hich I am a very humble member, did 
anything or tried to kill this bill. 

1\11'. KEHOE: Mr. Speaker, I' have 
had it put up to me by members of the 
third House that it is a little hard on 
the lumber interests of our State. I 
supposed those who wrote that article 
"'ere connected with the lumber inter
ests, and I couldn't see why the lumber 
interests should be exempt from this 
bill. 

Mr. BASS of Wilton: 1\11'. Speaker, 
it has been said that the workmen's 
compensation bill was on trial but in 
an experimental stage. If this bill 
should be passed as it now stands, it 
seems to me it will give some protection 
to the laborers of this State, and I hope 
the motion will not prevail. 

:.II!'. COOK ,of Vassalboro: Mr. Speaker, 
up in my village there was a man who 

through the negligence of a {ellow ser
vant got i .1tO a vat of fluid, -and while 
it didn't kill him he was thrown out of 
employmen t and faced the poor farm 
with his family. The members who ha'n 
,been trying to kill this ,bill know that he 
could not recover under the common law' 
on account of the negligence of a fellow 
servant; and the members who are trying 
to kill this bill are trying' to prevent that 
man from getting any compens.ation 
from that accident, ,and trying put that 
man and his family on the town farm, 
and on their heads be the wrath of all 
the workmen in this state. (Applause.) 

Mr. AL:STIN of Phillips: Mr. Speaker, 
I move U,e previous question. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Phillips, :.Ilr. Austin, moves the previous 
question. The consent of 'one-third of the 
members of the House is necessary to 
entertain it. Those in favor ,O'f the 
moUon will plea,se rise. 

A ,sufficient number having arisen. 
The previous question was moved. 

The SPEAKER: The question before 
the House is 'on the motion that the 
previous question be now put. Upon this 
five minute debate is allowed. 

A viv,a voce vote ,being taken. 
The moti)n was agreed to. 
The quesUon being on the ·motion of 

the gentleman from 'Biddeford, Mr. Des
'cotea ux, that this bill as amended ,be in
definitely )lostponed. 

A. viva v'Jce vote being taken. 
The moti.Jn 'was agreed ,to. 

A communication was received ,from 
the department of the 'attorney general 
in relation to t,he matter of the present 
'condition of Adelbert J. Tolman, sheriff 
of the cou~ty of Knox. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Patten the 
communication was placed on file. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
that if any action is taken on the maHer 
of the sheriff O'f Knox county, or if the 
,case is not considered at this session, 
the presiding officers think that the legis
lature may ,a-djourn tod,ay. Of course 
what may be done with this case of the 
sheriff 'of Knox county the presiding 
,officers have no knowledge. This state
ment is made for the information of 
those who might be considering going on 
the train or otherwise. 
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Mr. NE,VBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
were it not for the lateness .of the hour 
and the pressing business of the joint 
convention. 'soon to as'semble, I might say 
many things ,which will forever go un
,said. In the beginning .of this session, 
Mr. Speaker, it was my high privilege 
to conduct y.oU to the Speaker's chair, 
and after this strenuous winter when 
we have lived under high tension here, 
and in the cl.osing days .of this long 
session I esteem it, sir, an honor ,to be 
chosen by the members of this body to 
bring to you a message from the House 
.over which you have presided so well, a 
mes'sage .of respect and regard. 

IVe have been here fifteen full weeks, 
and we are soon g.oing to get doOne, we 
hope; we shall then separate, and many 
of us will not return, and s.ome of us, 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, will not meet 
again. We have had many divisi.ons here 
and the records will ,sh.ow innumerable 
roll calls, and .our names are there, and 
J take it that were we to do the work 
over again there would be few changes 
in the line-up .of men or .of parties. vVe 
have had divisions here ,because .we have 
come here as men and not as children; 
we have come here as party men, be
lieving that this is a goOvernment of par
ties; we have divided, not because 'we 
have been weak, but because we have 
'been strong. But in these closing days 
of the session many things are now for
gotten, the debates of yesterdays gone 
froOm our minds. IVe shall soon go 'froOm 
these doors,and when they swing be
hind us, Mr. Speaker, they will shut in 
a great many things which we would 
not carry a way with us. 

'['hIS is the hour of felicitation and 
c:oncilia tion, the h01'r of forgetting 
mar:y things and the hour for remem
bering tile best tllings tl;&t attain unto 
tl1h; House and the better elements that 
exj~t in everyone of us here. However 
much we may have divided, Ml'. Speak
<:1'; hmvever much contention there may 
have be£r1 here; h(n\'eYE"r mLlch you) 
Mr. Spcaker, and the resL of us may 
ha ye failt~d in your \ViS~1es or in ours, 
thp time has ceme when we arc done, 
and the time has come ,,-hen you, Sir. 
and tlw rest of us should ask whose 
'\'8 (=lrc ~lnd \\'hOn1 in ihis Ilouse and 
'1, tlli,; state \\.(' servC'. There is on'2 

seiltiment I am going to propose here 
this morning upon which I believe we 
are all agreed, a sentiment which holds 
us ::ell in its grasp, "The State of Maine; 
we all loye her 'lnd we :-111 ~ay 'God 
Bless Her.' ',rhe State of :,laine, proud 
of her place in the sl~terhood of states; 
the State 0f Maine proud and jealous 
nf her prestige in the nn tion, e:;rned hy 
her great and noble sons of other days; 
the State of Maine rich in her unrival
l8d resources, rich in her splendid in
heritance of moral and intellectual 
il1ea S, rich too in the quality of the 
homely life of her pla.in people; the 
State of Maine claims. us all, Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen, as sons nor 
knows she either race or color or creed 
or party. This is the sentiment around 
whi2h we gather and which claims th8 
allegiance of our hearts. 

I again repeat, Mr. Speaker, that I 
esteem it an honor that the bad man 
of the House should be chosen by your 
fdlow-members and mine to bring to 
you 3 message of respect and regard. 
You have been the Speaker of this 
House, sir, and we all have known it, 
and we know it now. This has not beer;. 
l:'_n easy matter, for this House in Its 
;Jarty lines is without precedent ill the 
history of this state. It has refluired a 
:;;trong hand to wield tlle gayel. I'Ve re
call many things here during these 
long tifteen weeks. I recall that there 
have been more points of order raised 
hert than in any previous legislature 
cf v'hich I have been a member or 
which I have observed; and your rul
ings, sir, have been fair, and ,ve like 
to say it to you today. (Applause) Only 
onCe did the exigeney occur for an ap
peal to the House, and then the Speak-
81' Vias sustained. No other 3ppeal 11as 
been taken: no other question raised 
after yon have decided fluestions here, 
beeause tile House has seen tlw fair
ness of your attitude and the ability 
behind your rulings. )Jor can any man 
recail unce even in all these fifteen 
",ef'l~s of session, "'hen you, sir, h,n'e 
departed from this attitude of fairness, 
in the recognition of a member on this 
flom' of hig-h or low deg-ree. (Appbuse.) 

Kor have you once left your high po
piton to ckseenLl upn this iloor in all 
thes" hClllrs of debate and contentbn tu 
d-ddress t1]is Hoese upon any partisan 
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';"nlu:~tion (11' any e,ther quC'stion; ano. be
C:t 11 ~~t' uf t his you ha ye l<ept the re;3J)cct 
(,f t~11::; HOUSe, and yuu have earned thIs 
higll rL'ganl \\'hieh today this I-iOllS8 
t~_-'ndc'rs to Yt)U. 

'Ve k!.\'" come together from many 
l)al't~) uf the state to \\'ork togcther, 
".nd tuc1ay aflyr all 01(' contention we 
[, ~~e t()gethcr. 1 bring to you, sir, fran} 
the 111elnbel's of the HousE-', yo-al' fello,,\' 
nlen1;}(:1'S and n1ine, not only :l mcssag.; 
of n'f'lJ0ct and rcgnrd, but I bring tn 
ytn~ ill tllel!' name' a simple gift. It is 
'-I gift ur gold; you llaye earned it. 
~L!.ll:: men of ability hayp preceded 
;. :1:1 1Il this state in this high office oE 
~lwc..;;er, \\'11on the roll is made up, sir, 
..-:nc1 your nalne goes an10ng the rest. 
"c s:;y this and we say it from the 
l,c:\t,t because wp mean it, that you will 
bl..' cOllt5idererl inferior to none and the 
E"q ua1 of any. 

:\[r. Spcal{er, I 8·1Y this is a gift of 
;,!·,llL tnw of \Yhat is least tarnished in 
this \\ ('rlcl and most enduring; it marks 
tL,! !Jour, sir, and ShOllld teach you all,1 
us tl1:\ t lif·" goes on hy tlle tick of the 
{'loel;, and Elat no man of us liy('s in 

gentltmer_ of the House, mJ; friends: I 
th:~~l1( YOll cordially and sincerely' for 
t~-,:s ~-jft. Of COUl'se I shrrll al\ynys kepp 
~t, (I nd of (,Olll'Sf-' I shall al\yays treas
ll!'(' it 8S one of my most yalued posses
ions. <'l,Y]J as a ITll'Jnellto of the rnost 
plt':l...sant, h1leJ'L-sting :-lnd ya11~::-thl(' cx
l)<"r'io:t1cp ·)f nly lifC'. But bE-':1utiful and 
':'Jluah1<- as this is, :\Ir, :\'e\\'bert and: 
gl'n1lcmCll, it is as nothing compared 
with my :1]Jpreci" tion of the sl"ntiment 
0XTr("::-:sec1 by yon through IVIr. ~('\yIJert. 

It is said somdimes that duty done 
or "t temllt~d to be done is a suf\icil'nt 
1'0'\\'a1'd in itself, hut, gentlemen, I can
not <.it'llY that it is swc-et to hear an ap
p~'eciation of an attempt to perform a 
duty, I only wish til at I felt that I de
::',::,rvcc1 it 111 uny degree, as expresseu 
in the too kind words of our friend 
!p)m Augnsta (Mr, Kewbert) and ap-
1);)J'ultly sec<.JIlded by you \yith your 
eXIJression of sympathy with his re
marks, 

It has not been by reason of my ef
forts, gentlpmen, that any succes~ 

has ])cen aUained in the conduct of 
the business ~'f this House; I couIrt 

y:ostC'rdays, no:T yd in tomo1'ro>\'8, but not hllxe done anything without co
n'e eta liy,?:n today; nor should you nor operation on your part. I feel that I 
'Ye bUlTOW trouble from the great past as much and 
tlIT')Ug~l \\'hicil \\'e have come, nor from O"\V0 you, gentlemen, 

more than you owe me, ,Yhen we 
til(' nnl,nu\\'n tomntTO\\' wllkh spreads came here we had no idea-I had no 
hpf<.'J'c us, Yeu wi!! bear this gift, "II', id,a that the difficulties of this ses
Rpt'akel', 10 yuur hOllie; it should abide 
y\"ith you th1'011F!'hout your life, and 
I'.'hell you look npon its face, whether 
'l.t midnig·lJt ()I' at noon time, \ye would 
lla \'(> ~V(IU rt"mpn11)er, sir, -that scattered 
cloer the !tills of lViaine, llpon the farms 
of "faine, and in the cities and "illages 
uf ttllS stale there are at least 130 men 
\\'ho are your friends, they are your 
fr!C-'n,ls becflllse you have made them 
your friends by the 11i"h and hOn()r:l-
1.,1,' "nd able attitude \yhich you have: 
:tsst'mec1 here in these fifteen weeks 
hE,hin(l us, Don't forg-et t ' ,is, that the 
l1eans of 150 men \yill beat for you, 
tht)L,gh ,ye may never gather together 
'1;:;;1i11 to look into the faces of each 
(,the'r, 

sion would be so great, that the ses
sicm would be so prolonged or its du
ties so arduous; and I could not have 
hoved to have conducted my part in 
the affairs of this body in any c1egree 
to your satisfaction, or to mine, if I 
had not had the most cordial co-oper
ation from everyone of you; and es
pecially I want to say, from the gen
tlemen who do not belong to my polit
ical part,' but who are on the other 
side politically, 

And I want to say and I say it sin
cerel:,', that I feel "ery grateful indeed 
to the Democratic party here repre
sentr:d and their leaders for the kind 
anr1 cordial treatment which they 

So, :;\1r, Spea];:er, I bring' you thi:, ImYE' given the Chair in the adminis
=,malJ gift l)paring with it an expression tration of the duties which have de
'-'f tIle respect, regard and affection or \'olved upon him at this session, \Ye 
this Honse, (Prolonged ".Jlp!anse,) had no idea when we came here that 

(:,i t', :\'e\\"bert then pr0sented a gold we should be here so long, nor that 
·c':lltch to Ule' Speaker,) \ye should ha"e so many matters and 

TIl(' SPE"\.KER: ::\11'. Ke\\'lwrt and clifficult things to accomplish; and I 



,Yant 10 ~<a:,- l'ight ht're that I believt' cry one 1)1' ns. ~()thing llas occun'e~"i 

thnt no legislature h<1s €Vel~ assen1- liPl'C, so far as I haYr~ obse::ved, \Y!lich 
bled in the State of :\Iaine thut has h"s jnt('rf(~rr"d \yith the corelial 
had sue'1 an arduous task to perform. fri'~'ndships which I know have f'xist
taking it by and large. I beli,'y" \v]1en l d mnow; all of us and ~which I hope 
lye come to look over the records of will continue forever, g~ntlcnH'n, I 
this sc'ssic'n and see the things that cordially and sincere!:.' than].;: you for 
we hay" done and have left un-dOlH' :"OUl' ('xl1ressions and for this beauti
purposely, ,vhen vve look over the f111 gift. (Long contin!lcd applause'.) 
\v]101" rec:)r(i of this session, I do not On motiull by Mr, \Vheeler clf Paris, 
l'eIievp any man would deny that this tIl" rules ,,'en' suspended and that 
session of the legislature is made up g(~nth-'Innll vresE'nied the follo\ylng ur
of men in ch,uacter and stan(1ing who del' out of order: 
~\\'ill measun, np well ,yith those who In House of Hepresentatil'cs, 
hpvp gone before, The results of this April 12th, IDl::. 
~pesion will SllOW it. It hots showl! Onlned, that there be spr('ad ill)'~.n 

that Uw memb('r:< of this legislatm'" tile records of the House til is resulE
'h.:lVC ad\-rrl1ced upon prob1ems of 1h\· tL)ll expressin~ our appn_'ciation (If 

grc-at('st magnitude and ha\"e acC'om- U11f;', ilin~· C(Jurtesy and until'jnp; ilhlllS
]11i"'1(',1 1'C'S111tS 'shieh indicate that \r)' of our recording officers, tl1'" "!col'!, 

1hC'~~ h;'.vC' had :l single purpose for ancl assistant c1erk. 
tIw good of tile State, and that they iII,'. \'. HEELEn' 2\11'. Speaker "n,j 
havC' b0011 \villing to sink their l1er
P011[t 1 vip\ys, and party vjp\VS c·ven, 

an .. 1 finnlly whf'n tlley have got right 
down to 1111sin0ss havee shown the,' 
haye been single minded for the gooe1 
,of tll<' Rtate. 

I l:: elievp tl1'1. t your record ,vilI go 
down to posterity, and as the record 
of this h'gislature is ctnalyzed I think 
it will meet with the approval .of your 
fellow citizens, I think that your ac
tion h(Jrc has strengthened (~ur syst0m 
(Of government; I think it has made 
people confident in our old-faehioned 
p],'n of reprf'sentative government: 
an(l I believe that your action here 
during the scesion of this winter will 
bp a great force in the future welfare 
of this State, 

Gentlemen. I cannot tell you h·,w 
dE'Ppl" I appreciate, not so much the 
gift which is valuable and a beautiful 
thing and sh:1I1 always be kept by me' 
-I cannot tell you how much I ap
precin'e HlP friendly and cordial S"I1-

timent you haye expressed, and I re
eipr0C'ute then1 every onc. 

\Ve- cnn1e hprp strangers compara
ti\~fll~l: ,YO l1aye ht='Pl1 here (luring tlH:::'SE~ 
nl'c1nous timE'S, during this great 
lenc:tll uf tjml'. in frien'l1:,T c"npel'<l
tion, anl1 I hcIi.,\'e we all feel, n(O", 
thn t i lW 11<'a t of bH ttle is past, now 
th8.t thesp. scars have lH)C0111e hea.h'tl 
(nrCI'. T kno\v that )'011 f~f'1 tha r n s "~f> 

~o out of here \y(, ~.'n out fri,':n(1s, (ly_ 

r~'('f!tIcnH-'n of the I-Iollse, I do not 111::"'(1 
to remind you that the work of thc' 
department presided ovcr by th D 8' 

t\Y<J young" men ha:-:; at this session (Jf 

the legislature been more cxaC'tin~: 

than thal of any previous session of 
the legislature. The GovE'rnol' in th(~ 

office of the secretary of State th,; 
n1()l'ning had signed resolves to rhp 
numbe!' of 353 and bills to the nllmber 
of 44:1. anl1 beside that then, are some
thin" likE: 1UOO more which have re
quirel our time and attention. 'Yith 
out nn~' further remarks enlarging 
upon the sentiment expressed in this 
or(/cer, I ask the House to join with 
me in giving the order a unanirnous 
passage, and with it our good \\'ishes 
for the future of these young' mE'1l 
who have been with us this ,,'inter. 

The order received a unanim'}'tf' 
J)<lf.;sage. 

Mr, A L,S'l'I~ of Phillips: 2\11'. SpC'ak
('I' ~Irld gcntlt-'D1en, I ask unanimous 
c')nsent to illtroduce an order our of 01'

(IEI'; ancl I \yi11 say in pxplnnatlon qf 
this adien that if 1 make a short eX
~)L1r.aticn it ,\"ill not be because' tlw 
"<)ur j~ hie but it ,,,ill be because I can 
~~1~nk of notlJing nl0rt.=.' to say. \V!_' 11aye 
l)pen 11('1'(, S':1l11e 15 \ycoks together: \\"\: 
!1:1 \-C \\ (Jl'kt (1 tGgC'thcr; \YC h,lve full':; 11: 
t(,g'ctl~tT, lJul \ye 11:TVC' bct'l1 k8]11" lOgCtll
(- r a g(Jod ~\\-hil(' lTIO!'e than nlost or 11;~ 

\\'(l!llecl to l~e. But in these the clnsing 
~1'lur~: (,f the sf'ssiun I thial\: ,Yf> \yil1~ 
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(very one of us, Mr. Speaker, carry 
c:lck to cur homes one indelible picture, 
the picture of the Speaker's chair grac
ect with a 'man who has shown every
hody notl:ing but courtesy and has 
shown notlling but fairness in every 
disposition that he has made. 

=" ow in furtber explanation of this 
orrler I want to say that perhaps this 
,'tar '"ilI break the precedent which has 
heen, as many of the older members 
know, a custom at the closing of a 
sessiun of the Legislature. to present 
n g';a to the Speaker. The beautiful 
gift which has just been so eloquently 
[Jres.cnted by the gentleman from Au
gusta (Mr. Kewbert) was truly a need
Erl gift, for I personally know tlla t all 
through this scssion the Speaker has 
c::>.rri€:el a ,,-atch ,,-bich he told me in 
("()llndenc8 cost hin'1 hut :ri cents. 
(Lal16"hter) 80, nobody can question the 
value of this gift to him. He will look 
:o.t ic always with a great deDI of sat
is1:"acti'Jn, and, l<:nowing the Speal;:er as 
'.vell as I do, I thinl, part of that satis
f"ction will come from the fact that 
he ""ill tllink tha.t that watch is \I-ortll 
111o:-e than 0' centR_ 

Belt ,yl:ile the Speaker's house prol1-
~,l1ly is furnisl'ed with comfortable 
fm-niture, it Reems to us in this House 
tho t ,,'e might p0ssibly .add to the 
Speaker's comfort at home-and as I 
say, this is where the precedent may 
be brol<en, and we are about to offer 
>Ill urder, Mr. Speaker, to give you 
the only comfortable piece of furniture 
that ever h2,S been in the Maine House 
of Representatives . (Applause) And 
I say it is with deep regret, Mr. Speak
er, that I rear that when you retnrn 
from your term of usefulness in the 
councils of the land, or when you come 
home tiI-eel from your usefulness per
haps upon the supreme bench of this 
btate or tile nation,-I say, I regret that 
you 8annot sink back into the com
fortable folels of that chair and find 
upon each arm a toddling grandchild. 
(Laug'hter). I well know, Mr. Speaker, 
with how much satisfaction you could 
take th0se grandchildren upon your 
knees and tell them of the old daY>3-
b8 cl, in 1913 and the legislature of that 
year, anel the friends' you made; but I 
do feel. Mr. Speaker, that whereve:
you arc YOU will always be glad to 
g~t IHd: tG the folds,of that chair ::wd 

sink back once more-and they tel! me 
tluiL you smoke a pipe at home, but you 
dO~l't her~-once more with your oldi 
pipe in your mouth, you will go back 
to tilt: mern(,ries of the days ,,-hen Y'Jll 
graced the Cl1air as tbe presiding officer
of this st"te in I think as judicial a 
maril1('r as it has ever been graced be
f:)re, and a, 1 think it will ever be grac
ed again. 

2\'ow. ~dr. Speaker, 1 would like to of
fer tIle fol.lolYing order: 

"(;rdered, that the sllperintrmdent Df 
buildings te directed to deliver to HcD.. 
.Jo]-,n A. PQters, Speaker of this House, 
tho chair ,,:hieh he has filled with abil
ity, elignity and grace during the pres
ent session of this House; and that the 
S"l11c. be rE·tained by him as a remind
er of days of deyotion to duty and an 
aSS0eicttion not soon to be forgotten," 

I ask tha.t the order receive a pas-
sage. 

The order receh'ed a nnanimous pas
sage. 

T'le SPE-AKER: Mr. Austin ::ll1d gen
tlPiTIeo:n of the HOllse, my obligation i:o< 
again "ddE·d to, and I cordially thanl;: 
you, not (only for this beautifnl gift, 
which I have in a measure become ac
cl:stomed to for some months. but also, 
for your ex pression of good \,;ill, 'vhic~1. 
the gentleman from Phillips, ::.Ifr_ Aus
tin, has so generolIsly added to the
gift. The Chair has a regret, ;n t;,at I 
am not .'lble to fiJI the chair so well as 
the gentleman from Phillips (Mr. Aus
tin) would have. (Laughter) But I as
sure him that Ill' may have the op
portunity Eome day when he comes to 
my house, where I shall certainly 
gratefully "cake this !,ind and generous 
gift of YOUJ-S, and I certairJy hope that 
the gentleman from Phillips (Mr. Aus
tin) as well as eVfOry other member of 
the House will have the oportunity to 
try it, ane, I assure yon, gentlemen, 
that I shall enjoy it very much_ I thank 
you again. (Applause). 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portl>lnll: 
Mr. Speaker, custom dictates and the 
situation certainly makes it proper that 
yet another word should be said. 'vV,= 
have with the greatest propriety re
membered our Speaker and our clerk 
ancI assistnnt clerk. It seems to me 
tJ·at it is ftT.ting tl1at at this tinle :'-l 

wJrel scl10uld l1e said in appreciati-Jn of 
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the seryices of our messenger and his 
assistants, and I rise at this time to 
"ay just a word, not, unfortuna.tely, at 
thi time accompanied by a gift and 
not \lith any reolution to be spread 
vpon the records, l1ut as expressh'e of 
the sentiment w11ich I am sure is in the 
lllinds and hearts cf ehch of us. ,Vi) 

that the mail bag remain in his poses
sion a~ his propei'ty. 

The motion was unanimously agre.ed to 

On motion by Mr. Higins of Brewer, 
the rules were suspended and that gen· 
tleman introduced out of order reso!\'e 
for the payment of expenses incurred 

\I'ant t') remind onr good friend. th,~ on the joint address of the legislature to 
mpesenger, \\'hose empty "leeye all!l the Goyernor for the remoyal of certain 
cont of blue reniind us that he hDs county "fficers. 
SH'!1 sen'ice ef a strenuous nature, not, On further motion by Mr. Higgins the 
to he sure, in lwaceful halls' like this, rules were suspended arId the resolYe re· 
but upon the field of carnage and gore. ceiyed its two readings and was passed 
Let us rEmind him by our expression to be engrossed without reference to a 
toC"1Y that we appreciate his service committee. 
which he has rendered to 11.~. Dnd the 
fidelity with \"hich he and his assist· From the Senate: ResolYe to campen· 
ants have w::tited upon us and h3.I'e at- sate 'Y. E. Lawry, secretary of the 
ten(]ed to our beck and call and have Senate, for extra services, 
humored our eyery idiosyncrasy. I may This resolve came from the Senate in 
say to our friend her', that in aceord· that branch read twice and passed to be 
llnce' \\'ith a ("U8\07ll that has prevailed engrossed under a suspension of the 
during- this 8ession, a CUStOr.1 of uelay- rules. 
ing everything until the last minute, \Ye On motion by Mr. Connors of Bangor, 
have taken stc'p's to have ;) substantial the rules were suspended and the resol\'e 
recognition made to h;m. I will say for received its two readings and was passed 
the informatioll of '1.11 the members, as to be engrossed without reference to a 
well as his' ()\"n, that there is on the committee. 

~~~'\~r'~i\~:l~g:n;~\i~ha;:~~tl);o;~; ~~~~ An S1~:t:o ~~~~'o~~ia~!r~Ol~e~~d~~~. tile 
[IS ~las been done in SI)lne uther ll1at- expenditures of government for the year 
h·rs, \ye n re goi.ng to refer it to the next 1913. 
legislatul't?; \\"0 arE' going to see to it 

On motion by Mr. Mitchel! of Kittery, ela t it is re('eiYt-'d 80C11, and my brother 
on my' right will see to it that it is the rules \yere suspended and the bill re· 
promptly and properly delh'ered to ceived its three readings and was passed 
him. and he will keep it as a menH'nto to be engrossed. 

of our good \"ill: and tllis g00d \vill ex· On motion by-M-r-.-M-l-·tchell of Kittery, 
tpnus, as I saL not only to him but to the ~ules were suspended and that gen. 
those who have assisted him, and he tleman introduced bill, An Act to peo. 
may judge by your response to my re- vide for the payment of salaries antI 
marks \\'11ether or not this sentiment is mileage of members and officers and for 
<,greed ip. L.\.pplause.) other expenditures incident to the 76th 

T11e SPEAKER: The appropriate re" Legislature. 
marks of the gentlemnn from South On further motion by Mr. Mitchell, the 
Portland, Mr. Sanborn. "oicE's the sen- rules were suspended and the bill re. 
t imellt of every mc·mber present I am 
sure. Tl18 remarks \yill be spread upen ceived its three several readings and was 

passed to be engrossed without reference 
the record. (Applause.) to a committee. 

Mr. BOMA);, of Vinalhayen: Mr. 
'Speaker, it has been the custom hereto· From the Senate: An Act for the as. 
fore to remember in some way the man sessment of a State tax for the year 1913. 
in whose care the mail is brought from In the House this bill recei\'ed its 
the postoffice to the State House; and I three readings and was passed to be en· 
mo\'e that as an expression of the appre- grossed under a suspension of the rules, 
ciation of the members of the House for and came from the Senate ill that branch 
the services rendered by the mail carrier amended by Senate Amendment A. 
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On motion by Mr. Boman of Vinal
haven, the vote was re-considered where
by this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
Senate Amendment A was adopted in 
concurrence, and on further motion by 
:Mr. Boman the bill was passed to be en
grossed, as amended by Senate Amend
ment A, in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act for the as
sessment of a State tax for the year 1914. 

In the House this bill was passed to be 
engrossed, and came from the Senate 
amended in that branch by Senate 
Anlendlnent .A. 

On motion by ]\11'. Boman of Vinal
IHlven, the vote was re-considercd where
hy this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
Senate amenchnent .. A ,vas adopteG in 
concurrence, and 011 further D10tion by 
:\11'. Boman tile bill \vas passed to be en
grossed, as anlended by Senate ~"nH:nd-

111ent A, in concurrence. 

Fr0111 tlH? ~pnate: . ..-\.11 Act to 
section 11 of chapter 116 of the 
Statutes, as amended by section 
chapter 5:3 of the Public Laws 

anlend 
Reyi~ed 

one of 
of 190;;, 

that gentleman was permitted to intro
duce the following order: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that a 
committee of five, two from the Senate 
and three from the House, be appointed 
to investigate the workmen's compensa
tion laws of other states and report by 
bill or otherwise to the next legislature; 
said committee to serve without pay, and 
their actual expenses shall be paid by 
the governor and council from any 
moneys in the State treasury not other
wise appropriated. 

On further motion by ~Ir. Swift, the or
der receiyed a pa~sage. 

The Speaker thereupon appointed as 
members of such committee on the part 
of the House Messrs. Swift of Augusta. 
Kehoe of l'ortland and Marston of Skow-
11E'gan. 

Fr0111 the ~cnate: Commumcation 
froD1 the GO\'81'1101' in relation to resi;.!,
nation of H c\Yett :Yr. Low" as sheriff of 
An(lroscoggin county. 

'rhe cornnlunication \vas read and or
dered placed on file. 

Passed to Be Enacted, 
as further amended by chapter 183 of tile An Act to establish the Lincoln Y[unici-
Public Laws of 1907, relating to tile sal- ]lal court. 
aries of officers of the Senate and House 
of Representatives. 

In the House this bill was passed to be 
engrossed, and came from the Senatt~ 

amended in that branch by Senate 
Amendment A. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of A. E. Hayes. 
At this point the Senate callle in and a 

.ioint convention was formed. 

On motion by Mr. 'Wheeler of Paris, IN JOINT CONVENTIO;'\[. 
the vote was re-considered whereby this The convention was called to order by 
bill was pased to be engrossed, Senate the President of the Senate. 
Amendment A was adopted in concul'- The PRESIDENT: Have you any 
renee, and on further motion by ~h'. further ev hlence to present, 1\:11'. Skelton '? 
'Vlleeler the bill was passed to be en- .\11'. SKELTOX: Nothing further as 
grossed as amended by Senate ... \n1811(1-

111ent A, in concurrence. 

On motion by .\11'. Mitchell of Kittery 
the rules '\vel'e susppl1ded and that bPll
tleman was permitted to introduce out 
of order resolve in favor of the Hou,,~ 

postmaster. 
On further motion by :Mr. ~litchell tl1<' 

rules ",vere r:;u~pendec1 and the l'e~olYc l'P

cf'i\,pd its hyo readings and '''FlS pa~st-'d 

to be engl'o~~t'cl witbou t reference to a 

far as the Stat8 is concerned, except 
that I '\Tish to say thiR, an effort was 
made last night, 01' an attempt to go 
sOlne\yhat into the records of one of the 
terms of court in 1904, which \\'as ruled 
to he inad111issible. I do not ,Yant any 
1l1i~1.l11derstadillg to come fronl that, and 
I am rpacl)' to say that if there is any 
(1<:,...,1re in go into t.hose records, anti they 
l11:lY all be produced anti gone into ill 
detail, to that ,ye have no oJ)jection. 

'l.'hc SPE.·\KER: ::IT 1'. Skelton. 1 thinl, 
COIllJ11ittee. the C"ol1\'ention has SOI11e intel'pst in tlw. t 

in this ,,'ay, that that \\-ollhl involve 
On 1110tion by 111'. Swift of ~\ugu~t:l, <J.l'rJ<'1Tl.'lltly so n111{'h inadnlissihle testi-
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mony that the Chair feels compelled to 
Chair will rule that that cannot be in
troduced in testimony. 

Mr. SKELTON: We rest at this point. 
The PRESIDENT: Is the defense 

ready to proceed? The Chair desires to 
say so that members of the convention 
will be able to make their plans, that 
it will not be possible to complete this 
case probably before the noon recess, 
but it WLl be posible by taking a short 
recess to complete it early this after
noon, and it is the hope of the presiding 
officers and counsel that members will 
be patient and that they wHI make their 
plans to come back early this afternoon 
after a short recess. Counsel have 
agreed to hurry the proceedings as fast 
as may reasonably be done. 

Mr. DeNTON of Belfast: Mr. Presi
dent, I would like to ask whether any 
action will be taken in relation to the 
case of Sheriff Tolman? 

The PR';::SIDENT: The Chair will 
state that Rome action before adjourn
ment must be taken by the Senate and 
House in r(>gard to the case of Sheriff 
Tolman. It cannot be done in this con
"ention, but wid be taken in each branch 
of the elgislature. Some action must be 
taken before final adjournment. 

}Tl'. n"CNrI'ON: Mr. President, I move 
that the COl1\'t'ntion take a recess in 
m'der that the Senate and House might 
act upon the procc-edings in relation 
to the case of Sheriff Tolman, and also 
in relation to the case now pending. 

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman 
from Belfast, 1\11'. Dunton. moves that 
the C'ol1vf'ntion take a recess for five 
TIlinntes for the purpose -which he has 
indicated. 

A "iva voce vote being taken, 
TIle motion was lost. 
The PRESIDENT: Is the defense 

rcady to proceed with its case? 
The following opening remarks in be

half of th" respondent were tl1<'n ad
dressed to the convention by Mr. 1\lc
Carty: 

·::\Ir. President and gentlemen of the 
('onvention. it has been suggested here 
b,' counsel for the state that this case 
to ·which you are no\v ghnng :rnur at
tention differs from Lne cases which 
you havE' considered during the past 
,,'eek, and so far as that statement is 
concerned "'(' agree absolutely with the 

State. They also say that although 
this case is different, yet in the next 
breath they maintain that it is the same 
so far as evidence that will be intro
duced, and so far as the duties that they 
claim are incumbent upon a county at
torney. 

As this resolve now appears before 
this convention ::\11'. Hines, the county 
attorney for Androscoggin county, ap
pears here charged with wilfully refus
ing or neglecting to perform his duties; 
and I presume, gentlemen, in order for 
you to find a verdict of one kind or an
otl""r upon this resolve that it is neces
sary for you to be informed as to just 
what a county attorney's duties are. 

Now here is where the defense differ,; 
from the prosecution, if I may term it 
that. They say under this particular 
section that the county attorne~' if; 
charged with the performance of certain 
duties; they say, and I will read it, and 
it has already be"n read to you, but 
I ,,-ill read it again,-that the la,v says 
that "sheriffs and theil' deputies and 
('ounl~ .. attornc'ys shall diligently and 
faithfully inquire into all violation~ of 
hi'Y -\\"ithin t11(>l1' respeetiYe counties, 
institute proceedings in cases of viola
tions or supposed violations of la\\7, an<1 
pal'ticularly the la,v against the illegal 
f.;ale of lntoxicat ing liquors and the 
keeping of drinking houses and tipplil I ,c,' 

~hOpf~. galnl)ling hOllNC'S or places and 
}lOUS('~ of il1 f,une, pitller by pr0111f,tl.\' 
a;-;king a cOlnplaint before a n1agistrate 
an(l executing the ",,'arrant issued there
on, 01' by furnishing the county aUol'
lH'~' promptly and without delay with 
tile names of alleged offenders and of 
the ,\'itnesst's.·' 

This 1m\' was somewhat different in 
tlll' past. Cp to 1891 this law remained 
thf> ~ame as it is today, ,,,ith the ex
ception that at that legislature it '''as 
an1l'ndt"d by inserthlg tlle ,,'ords "and 
C()llnt~~ attorneys," No,,, it is the con
tention of the state, as I understand it, 
that a county attorney is in the same 
position as a sheriff or a deputy sheriff, 
and that he is encumbered with tllP 
same duties as one or the other of 
them. ,Ye maintain as a legal propo
sition tllat such a contention is not only 
unfair hut absolutely unsounu. 

The legislature says here that the~' 

shal! inquire into all yiolation of law. 
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How shall they prosecute those viola
tions of law in this pat·ticular section? 
They say it is the uuty of the county 
attorney to make a complaint before a 
magistrate and execute the warrant 
isued upon that complaint. Now is it 
the contention of my Brother Skelton 
in this case that it is the duty of the 
,county attorney, or that it was his duty 
when he was in office, or the duty of 
any county attorney in office in the 
State of Maine at the present time to 
go before a magistrate and ask for the 
issuance of a complaint and then go 
'Jut upon the street and execute that 
-{'omplaint? That is what they are in
~isting upon here, gentlemen. as a duty 
,of tIle county attorney; and yet I do 
not belie\'e that they believe for a single 
moment that such a uuty is incumbent 
11pon a county attorney. The idea, gen
tIPmen, of a county attorney going 
into a municipal court and obtaining a 
\ValTallt, and a \van'ant issued not to 
the .'Ollllty atlorney but to a sheriff or 
n ili'puty sheriff 01' any constable with
in the precinct that that court has ,inris
,dictiun over. Think of him, the count~· 
"ll()l'n{'~', asking for thnt ,,,arrant and 
tllf'l1 going out 011 the street and <'xecut
ing it against violators of th'e prohih
ito]')' law. That is the uut,' of the 
~!li'l'iff and the deputy ::-;heriff, and it is 
110t the (lut.\-' of the COHIlt,\" attorney. 
and nor did the Ipgislature intend it to 
1H' the duty of tllP county attorne)', and 
if tllat ,nl" the fact he ,yould have to 
go and hold a conferellce -with hi111Self: 
;111f1 furnish him~('lf \yith a list of all 

the interested \yitnesses. Such a propo
sition, gelltlPITlf'll, is fo1Jy, and I cannot 
lInderstand for a moment that this ('on
\"(~n tion \Yill consider it :-;eriollsly. 

Ld me giy(, you my ideas \"hat the 
It'gblature did mean, what the law ::>f 
}I::tint~ delnands of its county attor
n(':\-s. Follo\\"ing that samp Sl~CtiO~1. 

undt'r \yhich we art' proceeding ',S 

an(,tlwr section, which reads as fol-
1011'S: 

"Section 70. County attorneys shall 
cause to be summoned promptly be
for(, the grand jury, all witnesses 
\\'hose names have been furnisherl 
1 hem by any sheriff or his deputies, 
as provided in the preceding section, 
and shall faithfully direct inquiries 
l,efore that body into violations of 

la W, prosecute persons indicted, and 
SeCure the prompt sentence of con
victs." 

And ,vhen you read that section 
you then get an idea of what the 
county attorney's duties are. He is 
not a sleuth, a detective to go out 
and execute warrants. There are 
other officers for that purpose. He IS 

there to summon promptly befor" 
grand juries all witnesses 'whose 
names have been furnished him, he is 
there to procure indictments, he is 
there to prosecute those indictments, 
and see that the guilty are punished, 
and we maintain in defending Mr. 
Hines in this case that that is exact
ly what he has done, and we hope to 
produce the evidence here before this 
convention to prove that contention. 

There has been considerable evi
dence produced here, and introduced 
without objection so far as we are 
concerned, of the appearance of open 
violation cf the prohibitory law in 
Androscoggin county, particularly in 
the city of Lewiston. ]\"ow taking the 
stand that we do take, that the count) 
attornc'y is not a sheriff nor a dep
utv sheriff, we say that he is not re
"p~nsible for tho~e open conditions, 
If the sheriff is responsible for them 
it is not our fault; if he is remiss ia 
his dutv it is not our responsibility; :t 
his dej)~ties ha \'e not ll"rformed faith
fullv the labors that are incumbent 
UIlO;' them, the county attorney is not 
chargeable \\ ith that, and so all these 
charts that are produced here, 
and all this documentary evidenc,2 
that has been handed around to 
you, is not e\'iclence at all, we 
claim, against l\lr. Hines, eyidenCe, 
it is true, of the violation of 
the prohibitory law, but not evidence, 
gentlemen, against :Mr. Hines, and 
thev know it and it was introduced 
her~, not for' the purpose of-for the 
purpose only of poisoning and inter
jecting into this case something that 
ought not to have gone into the case, 
but it is here, and we deny the re
sponsibility for it, and so far as we 
can determine from the evidence that 
they produce here, with the object of 
furnishing you cause to vote for the 
removal of Mr. Hines, it is that somn 

time since the first of January he has 
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been wilfully negligent in the per
formance of his duties in this, that he 
has failed to sue out scire facias 
writs. 

N ow I understand, and I kno w that 
it is true, that there are many mem
bers of this convention who are :lttor
neys and who understand without any 
explanation from me what a <lcire 
facias writ is, but to the laymen :t 
may be termed as being "all Greek," 
and perhaps an explanation from me 
at this time might not be amiss. 

The ordinary liquor prosection be
gins by complaint before some magis
trate in the city of Lewiston, before 
the Lewiston Municipal Court. Th," 
respondent is arre<lted and brought 
in, and it is customary for him to be 
arraigned upon two complaints in
volving the same evidence, and really 
making the same case. One of these 
we call a search and seizure, the othcr 
a nuisance complaint. Now the 
Municipal Court in Lewiston has thc 
power and the auth'ority to punish for 
search and seizure violations and it is 
ordinarily done there, but they have 
no power-the judge has no power 
whatever-to inflict or impose sen
tence upon anyone who is found 
guilty of maintaining a nuisanc'3, 
therefore that respondent is bound over 
to the next term of the supreme 
court. There evidence is produced 
before the grand jury and an indict
ment is found. In binding him over 
a bond is given for his appearance 
there when the indictment is found 111 

the supreme court, and if the re
spondent doesn't appear, then the 
sureties on that bond or recognizance, 
call it what you will, are def::wlted. 
They are also defaulted in the search 
and seizure case, and the sentence of 
the lower court in a case of that kind 
goes into immediate effect, so far as 
the search and seizure is concerned, 
and the defaulted case remains upon 
the docket, there to be prosecuted fur
ther. 

Now then, they say that at thc 
Januarv term there were a number of 
cases--':some sixty odd-a number Gf 
indictments. and after being called UP 
the respondents failed to answer, and 
that failing to answer they were de
faulted, and they say that because af-

tel' that default the county attorney 
didn't sue out his scire facias writs 
that therefore, by reason of that fail
ure, he wilfully neglected and refused 
to perform his duty. 

Now gentlemen, what is the law in 
regard to scire facias writs? Let me 
read it for you. Section 88 of Chapter 
83 reads as follows: 

"]'\ 0 scire facias shall be served on 
bail unless within one year after 
judgment was rendered against the 
principal; nor on sureties in recog
nizances in criminal cases unless with
in one year after default of the princi
pal." 

It is a matter of discretion with him 
entirely, a matter of judgment. The 
law does not say that one day aftCl' 
adjournment or after default scire 
facias shall be brought; it does not 
impose upon the county attorney th,,, 
duty within thirty days to bring his 
scire facias writs, but it says that h'" 
shall have a year in which to do it. 
]'\ow as near as we can find out, the 
January term of the Supreme Court in 
Androscoggin county adjourned some
where along the middle or the latter 
part of the month of February, so that 
when court adjourned, if that is true, 
the statement I make in regard to it
I won't be positive about it-the State 
claims that because from the 13th of 
February, if that is the date, up to the 
present time Mr. Hines has failed to:> 
sue out his scire facias writs, that by 
reason of that, he has therefore failed 
or wilfully neglected and refused to 
perform his duties, 

Gentlemen. I have read the law of 
Maine to you in tha t respect. It is 
for you to say whether a man, with 
a year before him to perform his duty. 
has wilfully refused or neglected to 
do it if he fails to do it within 60 
rlays. That is the proposition for you 
to decide. 'Ve maintain that it in
volves no wilful neglect or no wilful 
refusal. 

There has also been evidence intro
duced here by the state through th€' 
clerk of courts. Mr. Belleau, that at 
no term did Mr, Hines ask for bench 
W8rrants, warrants to be issued "nd 
r"ilpondents to be arrested upon them 
flnd bronght before the court ]'\0\\' it 
is well known to the attorn('ys, c\fr, 
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Skelton has been throug'h the same 
performance, and Mr. Morey, the Sen
a tor from Androscoggin, has been 
through this same experience, and 'Mr. 
Skelton knows himself that in 1904 at 
least, there wasn't a single respon
dent pxcept one brought before the 
supreme court to answer to a liquor 
indictment, that he didn't ask for a 
]wnch warrant, and the records will 
show it, and Mr. Skelton-no one de
nies bis honor, no one denies his in
tegrity, and no one has any dispute 
about his intelligence and his judg
ment-·and the reason that he didn't 
asl, for them was this, that he knew 
that if they WP'"2 issued he would not 
1)(' able to find a single respondent 
Iyithin the limits of Androscoggin 
county. He knows, aud I know, and 
even- attorney practicing at the An
(lro~cl)ggin oar knows this, that there 
is a sort of "wireless" goes out from 
that COl,rt room at the mer'~ men
tion of the issuance of a bench war
rant and in five minutes thE'se respon
,lents disappear and c"nnot bc found 
a,~'ain until ,liter court adjourns. That 
j~ tlw practice, that is the experience, 
<tnd it is simply asking- for something' 
tha t cannot be aecomplished even if 
lw had asked for it. So mue:h for the 
hpnch vvarrants. 

They say that he has been more or 
less liberal in his nol prossing of cas
('s. I am not making this statement 
\\'ith any degree of positiveness at aIL 
if I yenture to say that there wasn't 
a sing'le case nol prossed by Mr. 
Hines during his term as county at
tOl'l1E'~' without reason and without 
('ausc, and you will find, if you are 
allowed to look into the docket, that 
most of those cases that were nol 
prossed were nuisance indietments, 
<Inc! tklt accompanying each of those 
indictments was a complaint from the 
municipal court, upon which mitti
mus issued, and either that respon
dcnt paid the fine that mittimus called 
for or else was imprisoned, whatever 
the sentf,nce appears to have been, so 
that although it may appear that the 
nol pros of the case upon the docket 
requires explanation, yet in nearly ev
ery case you will find that the respon
cJent was punished either one way or 
the other, either by the payment of 

a fine or by imprisonment in jail. It 
is nothing new for Mr. Hines to nol 
pros a case; it isn't an unheard of 
thing. It has been the practice ever 
since the practice of criminal law be
gan for attorneys occupying this po
sition to use their own judgment and 
their own discretion, to advice with 
the court in regard to these cases, if 
those cases appeared worthy of being 
lIol prossed. My brother Skelton did 
it and I have got his record here but 
I don't want to introduce it undess he 
wants to. Mr. Brother Morey has 
done it, and I can look around and 
see other attorneys who perhaps have 
occupied this position of county attor
ney, and they won't dare to say but 
th:tt they in their practice found it 
good practice at times to nol pros 
cases either without or with the pay
ment of money. 

They say as an indiction of his wil
ful n0glect and refusal, that a cer
tain members of the church went to 
him and was desirous of appearing 
8pfore the grand jury to give his in
formation in regard to certain condi
tions existing in Lewiston, and it is 
trut'. They say that he was furnished 
with a copy of the bulletin which 
g-ave him certain information in re
gard to certain places. That is true, 
but it is also true, gentlemen, that 
there isn't a place mentioned in that 
bulletin that hasn't been indicted. not 
one, and although Mr. Leitch had that 
informa tion and passed it if he did, 
to Mr. Hines in the form of a bulle
tin, Mr. Hines is prepared to testify 
that not one place mentioned in that 
bulletin but that was prosecuted. lMr. 
Leitch says he made some sort of a 
statement to him-it appears that per
haps I may have been mistaken, that 
I was too broad in my statements, 
and it may appear that two places 
out of the great number of places 
mentioned in that bulletin there was 
no indictment found against, but Mr. 
Leitch, in his desire to see conditions 
c:.rrected-and he is no more desirous 
of that than Mr. Hines is-that he 
went to him and Mr. Hines told him 
that he was not elected to enfroce the 
prohibitory law. 

Now I have all of the respect for a 
man who wears the cloth. I don't be-
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lieve, nor I don't intend even to in
sinuate, that Mr. Leitch was wilfully 
misstating the conversation that pass
ed between him and Mr. Hines. I am 
charitable enough to, believe that he 
was mistaken, and let it go at that. 
Mr. Leitch was informed by Mr. Hines 
that he was doing the best he could, 
so far as he was concerned, that the 
sentiment of the community -.vas 
against tile enforcement, or the strict 
enforcement of the law, and that it 
was a difficult thing for him to strict
Iv enforce the law, but that he was 
doing all that l1e could. 

And it is true. Mr. Hines was do
ing all that he could, gentlemen. He 
couldI'.'t go out upon the street; he 
couldn't gO and raid places; he COUldn't 
go in and make a deputy sheriff of 
himself; he couldn't take a position 
upon a jigger load of liquor and travel 
through the streets of the city of 
Lewiston. No county attorney ever 
did that before, and he had too much 
respect for himself, for his profession, 
and for his office, to even consider 
such a proposition, even though the 
State maintains that that is exactly 
what he should do. I hope the time 
will never come when any attorney in 
the State of Maine will so far forget 
his profession as to debase himself 
into being a liquor sleuth, and I don't 
think it ever will come, gentlemen. 

Further I say that this conversation 
that they had-Mr. Leitch with Mr. 
Hines-that it is true that there was ,a 
conversation and that Mr. Hines told him 
only this, that it was a difficult thing to 
enforce the prohibitory law there and 
that he was doing his ,best to do it. 

But he says he ,had a case ,against the 
sheriff and he wanted to go before the 
grand jury, he wanted to go tllrough 
that open door and present his case 
against the sheriff, 

Gentlemen, you have had a little ex
perience with that la'w that he wished to 
prosecute at this present session. Have 
you ever heard a Single prosecution under 
that statute since it was enacted in 1905? 
I have not, nor I don't believe that you 
ha\'8, and this propO'sition that came up 
before you, to enlarge the duties of the 
attorney general, so that he coulrl go 
in bef.ore the grand jury ·was fOl1nd in 
your judgment to be unreasonable, and 

for that reason that act ,was defeated, 
and .Mr. Hines wasn't going to place 
'himself in a position t'0 find an indict
ment upon a law which I believe, and I 
believe anybody that knows ·any law at 
all believes, unconstitutional. 

Now then, so far as this defence is 
eOllcerned. it is a rather difficult defence 
to present. Really, it all rests with Mr. 
Hines himself. iVe come here prepared 
to show to this convention that Mr. 
Hines has been a faithful o ffidal , that 
he has performed his 'duties as well as 
any man could perform them, as well as 
any man ever did perform them. He will 
tahe the stand, He will tell you his ex
perience as 'county attorney. He will re
late to you the duties that he has per
formed. If yoU find that he has not 
performed them, that he has be€:l wil
fully negligent, or wHfully refused to 
perform them, then place your ,seal of 
condemnation O'n him. If you find that 
he is in the same class with a deputy 
sheriff, and ought to go to these places' 
marked upon that chart and search every 
,one of them, put yO'ur seal of c'0ndemna
,tion on ·him. I dont think that yO'U will, 
gentlemen. I d'0n't think that you will 
adopt the narrow, contracted, illiberal 
,eonstructiO'n of this statute that my 
Brother SkeJt,on is trying to insist upon 
you to ad'0pt. 

We have brought Over here members 
of the Andl'oscoggin bar, young and old, 
all honorable, truthful men, ,who have 
come here gladly and willingly to testify 
to the faithfulness with which this officer 
'has performed his duties. Further evi
dence than that we cann.ot give. I don't 
know what we can produce O'utside of 
that. 

Gentlemen, we are here with Mr. 
Hines to' tell yOU his story. 'Ve are here 
,with his fellow practitioners a t the bar 
to' give the results of their observation 
ad' his performance .of his duties in that 
office. 

,Mr. PATTANGALL: I would S8y, }Ir. 
President, for the relief ,of the con yen
tion, that while there are a large num
ber of witnesses, the testimQny is neces
sarily extremely brief. 

·WILLIAM H. HI1\F~S, called fol' the 
defense, s\vorn, in ans\VCl' to (lU€:-itions lJ,,. 

Mr. Pattangall, testified as follows: . 
Q. Your age? A. 31 years old, 
<..I. You are the county attorll"" of 

Androscoggin county? ~\. Yes, sir'. 
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Q. You were first elected to that office 
two years ago last fall? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And re-elected last fall? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And you are now mayor of Lewis-
ton? A. Yes, sir. . 

Q. "Vere you formerly a member of 
this body? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. At what session? A. 1909 I ·believe. 
Q. How long' have you been pradicing 

law? A. Since 1907. 
Q. Commenced practicing at that time 

in tne cHy of Lewiston? A. In the city 
od' Lewiston. 

Q. You a·ssumed the duties of the 
·office of county attorney in J'anuary, 
1911? A. I think so. 

Q. Now Mr. Hines, during the present 
year, 1913, how many terms of court have 
there been in ... I\.ndroscoggin -county ;where 
<:riminal cases could be brought? A. 
Only one ,term of court in which either 
-civil or criminal cases coul,d be brought. 

Q. You have no superior court? A. 
,We 'have no superior court in our county. 

Q. Who presided at that January 
term? A. Justice A. R. Savage. 

Q. W.hen did that term convene? A. 
Third Tuesday of January. 

Q. W,hen did it adjourn? A. Feb. 13. 
Q. Did you appear before the grand 

jury at that term of court? A. I did. 
Q. How many liquor indictments did 

you procure at that term? A. I don't 
,recolIect the exact number, I believe it 
is in evidence. 

Q. It was stated 66,-would ,that be 
about right in your judgment? A. I 
think the total number was 85 or 87, I 
should think the liquor indictments 
would be a·bout 66. 

Q. That includes all kinds of criminal 
c·ase.s? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. "Vere there any cases called to 
your atention or any evidence brought 
to you reg"arding any parties selling 
lic;uor in Lewiston who were indictecl 
at the January term? A. Absolutely no 
one. 

Q. Tllat is to say, your imlictments 
at that tprm included [1n tile persons 
against ,yhnn1 f:yidE"rlce 'was pres(-:>nt~d 
to ~!UU as being in the liquor business. 
~\. That .i s true. 

Q. Xo\\" :\1r. Hines, at th[1t t"rm, <lid 
any of the respondents app<:ar? A. 1 
think not. 

Q. "Tere they or not under bail? A. 
'.rhey were in every instance. 

Q. Whether or not those indictments 
were accompanied, in most cases if not 
all, by search and seizure cases which 
l1r:.d been appealed from the municipal 
~ourt. A. I think that is true in .overy 
case at the January term. 

Q. vVhat action was taken in regan! 
to those cases where parties were in
dicted a.nd in which the respondents 
didn't appear? A. In conSUltation with 
Justice A. R. Savage, he said. that if 
I could get them in any time \yithin th~ 
year by bringing ~cire facias to do it 
and he would order scire faCIaS to is'
sue. 

Q. Were the cases defaulted ';' A. The 
eases were defaulted. 

Q. And the bail defaulted? A. Th':l 
bail defaulted. 

Q. And scire facias ordered to issue? 
A. Scire facias ordered to issue. 

Q. Now the statute has been read-
you are familiar with the law-how 
long a ptriod of limitation is ,here in 
~vhi<;l! t<} bring the scire facias writ? A. 
One year from the tme of default, as I 
understand it. 

Q. Following Feb. 13,-imediately fol
lowing, were you actively engaged in 
your campaign for Mayor of Lewiston '! 
A. Somewhat engaged. 

Q. And when is your election in Lev;
iston? A. I think it is the first ::\,Ionday 
Of March, if I re('.ollect correctly. 

Q. You had several ~andic1ates fOI" 
Mayor as I recall? A. Several candi
dates for Mayor. 

Q, Dio, it tend to mal,e rather a more 
busy and exciting election than ordi
nary? A. I think so. 

Q. Now immediately following that 
election wert there or not certain le
gal queBtlons that arose concerning tht 
formation of the city government? A. 
There were. 

Q. And whether or not you were oblig
ed to give :t considerable portion of 
your tir~e to :rour rluties as ~1!:tyor im
mectiately following the cl",ction? A. 1 
\yas. 

Q. HD "e ynu issued any scire facias· 
\\Tits L1. the cases rl1e11.tioned? .A... T 
haven't. 

Q. VI'''''y haven't you done so. A. In 
tlH' first place because I h,1'1 it year 
befcre which to do it and th,~ ~llston, 
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over there had been to sue scire Lwias 
out returnable at tile April term and 
then enter them, and they would be in 
order for trial at the August term. I 
had thought that I could issue scire 
facias at any time now with notice for 
trial, and adjust them at the Septem
ber term of cour( but my experience 
had been that we could dispose of them 
on the indictment without scire facias. 

Q. In these particular cases, Brother 
Hines, was it your intention to sue out 
the scire facias writs? A. Certainly. 
Then there was one other reason why I 
didn't. The Court adjourned Feb. 13, 
::wd you see immediately afterwards 
the mayoralty election came on and 
there was also a murder case in the 
city of Lewiston. 

Q. To which yOU had to give som" 
atention? A. some attention. 

Q. Now, to make it very plain, in 
order to bring such a suit, woulc1 you 
have to have "- writ served on the 
parties two weeks before the opening 
of couri? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. WhE'n does court meet? A. Next 
Tuesday. 

Q. SO tbat your writs would have to 
have been served at least as early as 
two weeks ago the coming Tuesday? A. 
That is true. 

Q. Now jnst previous to t!lC expira
tion of your suing time, did you learn 
of these proceedings here? A. If I re-
111ember correctly, my last day to have 
brought suit would have been t\\·o 
weeks ago last Tuesday. I think it was 
tbe Friday or Saturday preceding that 
I rpctived notice of the intention io 
remove me as county attorney. 

Q. Now, had you made any plans 
or Lad you any intention at 
that time, prior to receiving that notice, 
to sue out any such writs to be entered 
at tile April term? A. I had considered 
the advisability of it, and had been 
practically undecided. I had felt that if 
I diu decide to su" I had Saturday and 
Sunday in which to make the writs, 
and l\lor,day and Tuesday in which to 
maKe service, but when this notice "'as 
sen'ed on me I decided not to bring my 
writs because I didn't want the Legis
latl1r~ here to think that I was doing it 
at the last moment in an attempt to de
fencl. myself or to fool any member o)f 

this Legislature. I had time enough 

to do it, had I deSired, but I thought it 
best not to, because I didn't want to b," 
plac'Cd in the position of atempting or 
appearing to attempt to fool anybody. 

Q. Previous to that time, had the civ
il depllties spoken to you about the 
issuiug of the writs? A. They had. 

Q. What officers? A. If I recollect, 
Depnty Sheriff Becharcl. and Deputy 
Sheriff Cabot. 

Q. 'Vhat eonversatiop, did vou have 
with them in regard to the m>~tter? A. 
They of course were anxious to serve 
the writs on account of the fees thev 
would get and they asked me if I wa~ 
going to sue them out, and I iold them 
yes, and' they asked for their share of 
die work, and I told tbem th:{t I would 
be very glad to divide it up evenly with 
them 

(J. Have you entered a nol pros in 
any liquor case in the present years, 
191:;? A. I have not. 

Q. Have you continued any liquor 
caflC without default or having the bail 
defaulted in the present year, any li
quor indictment? A. '],here were two 
or tllree liquor indietments considered 
of \\'hieh some disposition was made by 
Justice A. R. Savage. 

Q. Of course those 60 odd cases were 
defaulted. A. They \\'ere ordered de
faulted. 

Q. But you say that outside of those 
there were two or three that were oth
erwise disposed of? A. They were oth
erwise disposed of, but I think they 
were als,) defaulted but one or two of 
them "'ere continued. 

Q. 'VI18tever disposal was made after 
consultation between you and Judge 
Sa Y&ge? A. It was. 

Q. Did you have any conversation 
with the sheriff of your county at th'~ 
beginning of this year with regard to 
the conditions in Lewiston and as to 
what ought to be done in connection 
with the enforcement of law? A. I 
did. 

Q. "Von't you relate that conversa
tion? A. I told the sheriff and his 
deputies at the beginning of this year 
that I thought it was time for them 
to inforce this liquor law in the city 
of Lewiston. 

Q. What reply did you receive, lf 
any? A. They told me that they 
were going to. 
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Q. During the present year up to 
the time when these proceedings were 
started, have yoU received any com
vlaint to you personally from any
body, in regard to your work? A. I 
ha \'c not received any complaints from 
anybody, or a complaint in regard to 
the conditions from anybody. 

Q. Going back to the last year, the 
€videnC'e concerning which has bee11 

properly admitted for certain pur
poses. in the spring term of 1913, did 
you have a number of defaulted 
cases '? A. I think so. 

Q. In \"hieh scire facias was or
dered issued? A. I think so. 

Q. \Vhy did you not issue scin; 
facias writs the following April term? 
A. Because I had a year to do it, anll 
thought probably the cases could be 
adjusted without scire facias suits. 

Q. \Vere they so adjus ted? A. 
They were. 

Q. In September, 1912, a number of 
cases \"ere nol prossed, some on the 
payment of money, as shown by the 
docket, and some without the payment 
of money? A. That is true. 

Q. Will you explain to the conven
tion that matter? That is, were an:; 
cases nol prossed in which the re· 
spondent did not either have an in· 
dictment against him or some othec' 
case, or pay money into your county 
treasury? A. No, sir. In the case 
of every indictment on the docket 
that time there was an accompanying 
mittimus and a search and seizure 
case, so that in every case there was 
$100 collected or a sentence of 60 days 
in jail. 

Q. Were there instances where 
there were several cases against one 
person? A. That is true, and in 
those cases there were several mitti
muses on the search and seizures. 

Q. In such cases did the person 
pay more than one fine? A. Certain
ly. 

Q. Do yon know of any instance in 
your work as county attorney, can 
you recall any, where the respondent 
\vas brought before the court, I will 
say a case brought against anybody, 
where a verdict of guilty was ren
dered and the sentence of the lower 
court confirmed in the upper court, 
and the party indicted, up to those on 

your January docket, where the pris
oner got away without some punish
ment? A. I know of none. 

Q. Now in arranging your Septem
ber, 1912, docket, do yoU remember 
who presided at that term? A. My 
recollection is Chief Justice White
house. 

Q. And either in that term or the 
preceding term, or in the term follow
ing, we will group them all together, 
I will ask you whether or not you 
consulted with the court as to the dis
posal of your cases? A. Certainly. 

Q. At the last term, the January 
term, did yOU have any talk with the 
present Chief Justice Savage with re
gard to bench warrants? A. Cer
tainly. 

Q. Relate it. A. My recollection 
is that I talked with him generally in 
regard to the criminal docket. 1 
went to see him in regard to several 
intoxication and assault cases, and he 
told me that I was county attornev 
and it was my duty to handle thos2 
cases, and that I need not bother with 
him at all. That his duty began 
when I moved for sentence. And as I 
recollect the conversation, he said 
that up to that time, it may my duty 
to dispose of the docket as I thought 
best. 

Q. I called your attention to the 
bench warrants. And were they men
tioned between you? A. Not then. 
Later on he said that he did not see 
any need of it, because respondent;; 
would immediately leave the jurisdic
tion, and he \\'ould order scire facias, 
and that I would have a year to mak,~ 
them out and get them into court. 

Q. It has been said that at that 
term of court and various other terms, 
respondents did not appear. You 
practised in Le\\'iston prior to being 
made county attorney? A. I did. 

Q. And \\'ere about the courts? A. 
I was. 

Q. And is it or not a common oc
currence in Androscoggin county that 
indicted liquor sellers fail to appear 
and they are defaulted and that their 
bails are defa ul ted? 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Mr. 
Speaker, I object to the "common oc
currence." 

The SPEAKER: It does not se('m to 
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the Chair that evidence of a common 
occurrence is admissible. Suppose ;t 
was common hut was improper? The 
fact that it was common would nel 
make it proper. 

Mr. PATTAXGALL: Xo, Mr. Speak
er, but I was inquiring of the county 
attorney simply as to the fact thp.t 
they commonly jumped their bail anti 
did not come in, and in liquor cases if 
it was not common for the respon
dents not to appear and not to have 
counsel appear. 

The SPEAKER: Of course evidenee 
of a common practice and a common 
custom, so far as it is evidence bear
ing upon this case, should not be ad
missible unless it is an incidental fad 
and of a nature material to the issue. 

(Question read by the reporter.) 
Mr. PATTANGALL: It has beel' 

said that the respondents were not 
there, and that it was something ex
traordinary and perhaps a cause for 
removal. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair thin!,,; 
that is not admissible. The Chair 
does not think that because a thing is 
a common practice it makes:t ad
missible. Of course the fact thu[ 
they sometimes jumped their bail 
would be admissible. 

Q. Have you known before you were 
county attorney of liquor sellers who 
were under bail not appearing in court 
and allowing their cases to go by de
fault? A. When certain justices came 
to our court, they certainly defaulted 
the bail and jumped the jurisdiction. 

Q. Aside from the issue of bench 
warrants, was there any way in which 
you could get those respondent into 
court? A. No way that I know of. 

Q. In regard to the wisdom of doing 
that in January I understand that you 
consulted with Judge Savage? A. I 
certainly (lid. 

what OCCUlTed between you and NIl'. 
Leach in the corridor of the court house? 
~\. He met me there, and if I recollect 
correctly, IW had a copy of the laws of 
Maine, I think Ile had it open to tl1at 
part in relation to the Oakes Law, and 
I think he had a copy of the Bulletin, 
although I am not sure. He said that 
lIe would like to testify before the grand 
.iun·. I told him if he came around 
latpr Oll, he could. 

Q. Did Ile tell you what he wanted to 
testify to or about? A. He handed me 
the Bulletin and I asume he meant in 
regard to the statement, in regard to 
that, and I told him I had evidence tG 
cover nearly every name there. 

Q. Did he request anything of you 
in regard to the sheriff? A. He said 
he would like to give evidence against 
the sheriff. 

Q. Under the Oakes Law? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And you replied to him as yOU 
have stated? A. Yes, sir, that if he 
would come around later, I would be 
glad to give him a chance. I had wit
nesses then sworn in that would take 
up my time. 

Q. Did he come back? 
never come back since. 

A. He has 

Q. Did he not see you at your office 
after the grand jury disappeared? A. 
Never at my office. 

Q. vVhat about the conversation 
which he-do you recall any conversa
tion that you had with him, as he has 
related your statement, that you wen, 
not elected to enforce the prohibitory 
law? A. That was made in the corri
dor of the court house? 

Q. State that . A. He talked about 
the enforcement of the prohibitory law 
in general. I told him that it was ven' 
difficult to have effective enforcement 
in a community so strongly opposed to 
it, and that I was doing my best to pcr-

Q. And acted under his advice? 
I certainly did. 

A. form my duty ill that respect. In "e
gaI'd to the witn";;8e8 that he had ill thc 
Bulletin, r told him that he could go 
ahead and could testify if he had any
thing furOler and I asked him for his 
evidence, hut he kept insisting upon fhe 
Bulletin. 

Q. Going back to the Septembel' term, 
191~ again, do you recall that at some 
tilnl': during that term while your grand 
jury \\'<1.S in session, that )ir. Leach 
('arne to Ht"e you? A. I do. 

Q. Now where did hc see you? "". 
;\s I recollect it, he. saw me in the cor
ridor of th" court house in Auburn. 

Q. ,ViII you relate to tlle convention 

Q. He was ready to go ahead against 
tIlE' sheriff? A. He wanted to make a 
speech of about IG minutes before the 
~Tand jury. 
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Q. Do you know if any of .those fur
nished evidence before your grand jury? 
A. Certainly not. 

Q. Did he bring to your notice cases 
upon which you had not already pro
cured sufficient evidence? A. He did 
not. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair sug
gests that a recess be taken until half 
past one, if members will be prompt in 
their return. 

:VIr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. Pres
ident, over on mis side, we would rather 
go on and take a recess later. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent, I move that the convention tal,e a 
recess until one thirty. 

The motion was lost on a viva voce 
vote. 

The PRESIDENT: You may proceed, 
'Mr. Attorney General. 

CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By the Attorney General. 
Q. As I understood you, you have 

been county attorney of Androscoggin 
county since January 1, 1911? A. I 
think that is true. 

Q. During that period Sheriff Lowe, 
or ex-Sheriff Lowe has been sheriff? 
A. That is true. 

Q. And are you familiar with the 
places that are on the map and marked 
black in Lewiston? A. Where located? 

Q. Yes. A. Yes I do. 
Q. And you are aware of the fact 

that liquor is sold in those places? A. 
I assume so from the evidence I hear 
before the grand jury. 

Q. In the course of your work or in 
the performance of your duty as county 
attorney you become familiar with those 
places where they are selling liquor in 
Lewiston? A. I think that is true. 

Q. And you are familiar with the 
name of Thomas McNamara as one of 
the proprietors of a saloon on Main 
street? A. I think so. 

Q. And that is one of the notorious 
places? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And he has been in business for 
a long time. And then this place kept 
by Green on Middle street? A. I do 
not know of that place. 

Q. The place near the school? A.. I 
know of the place, but not of Green as 
connected with it. 

Q. Who runs it? A. The only 

name I know is from being brought be
for the grand jury under the name or 
Dowling. 

Q. You know of the location of Mar
tin Burgan's place? A. I know where· 
it is loca.ted. 

Q. That is a notorious llquOT saloon? 
A. The evidence Defore the grand jury 
shows there is liquor sold there. 

Q. And Milan Curry, is he another 
one of the respondents? A. His nank 
has appeared on the dccket. 

Q. Where is his pla.ce, and whether 
h" i~ connected as proprietor or other
,,'i8e? A. As I recollect the evidence 
somewhE·re on Main street, I think. 

Q. Do you know of yeur own knowl
ed!;'(: out side of the evidence',' A. No, 
sir. 

Q. You have no personal knowledge 
Of it at all? A. No, sir. 

Q. And have you any knowledge i)f 
any of these places outside of the evi
dence before the grand jury'! A. Hav
ing lived in the city all my life, I know 
where they are located and what they 
are reputed to be. 

Q. Anti on account of the evidence 
before the grand jury? A. Yes, and also 
from hal'ing been brought up in Lewis
tall. 

Q. And Patrick Fay? A. I l'emembel' 
a Patrick Fahey as being mentioned 
before the grand jury. 

Q. In eonnp.ction with that place? A. 
A liquor saloon somewhere. 

Q. But you have no recollection of the 
place? A. I do not recollect it just 
110"\". 

Q. And Joseph Legassey? A. I re
mlOmber that name appearing before 
the granil jury. 

Q. You knok where tIle place !s? A. 
I uu not. 

Q. Or :"fichael Murphy? A. I recollect 
tl:at name, hefore the grand jury. 

Q. And for an offence against the li
quor iet"'? A. I think BO. 

Q. Anel he has been indicted? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. Has there ever been an indictment 
against che place? A. I do not recollect, 
]];It I think so. 

Q. As mayor of the city of Lewiston, 
did YO(1 ,just apoint ilim a special polic(~ 
,)fficer': A .. I appointed him a police of
ficer. 

Q. So that he is no" on your police 
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force? A. I assume that he is. 
Q. James Ratacan, is that a familiar 

nanH) on the court records? A. Not 
very. 

Q. He has been before the court sev
eral times, has he not? A. I think I re
member his name as being presented' 
before the grand jury. 

Q. Do you know what place he has 
heen connected with'l A. I do not. 

Q. And has he recently been appoint
ed Lo some office under your govern
H1Pnt'! A. There· was a James Ratacan 
on tile fire police, on tile recommenda· 
tion of an alderman. 

Q. V\ras this that man? A. I do nut 
know. 

Q. Do you mean to say that you do 
not know that" A. His name was sim
ply given to nte. 

Q. You assume that he is the same 
man? A. I imagine so, but I do not 
know. You asked me if I knew. 

Q. And George Hall, is he anot!wr 
()ne? A. '1'his name has appeared before 
the grand jury. 

Q. \Vhere is he located'! A. I do not 
recall, but I think on Park street. 

Q. Do you not really know where h., 
keeps a place at times? A. I do not 
know, but I think on Park street. from 
my recollection as to the evidence and 
from reading the Bulletin. 

Q. You think he may have been nam
ed ill tile Bulletin '.' A. I think his nam", 
appeared in the Bulletin. I am not 
sure. 

Q. And Israel Ouellette? A. There are 
quite a number of Ouellettes. I think it 
IS Isra.el. 

Q. And he has been a liquor dealer 
for some time? A. I cannot say posi
tiveiy. There are several and I cannot 
say whether he is the one. 

Q. His name has been before the 
grand jury and he has bepn before 
:lour court for some time? A. I think 
so. 

Q. Now you say that you had a talk 
with the sheriff when you first went 
mto office this year and that you re
quested him and hiS' deputies to enforce 
the iiquor law? A. I did. 

Q. So that you realized that he had 
not been doing it? A. '1'0 a certain ex
tent. 

Q. You realizc,d he had not been doing 
it well or you would not have spoken 

to him? A. I realized that he had not 
been doing it as hard as he might. 

Q. And you suggested that he and his 
deputies should do better this year? A. 
I think so. 

Q. Have you followed that to see 
what has been done since the first day 
of .!anuary? A. Generally. 

Q. And did you realize in the time 
that they made no seizures from Jan
uary up to March? A. I did not know it. 

Q. You did not follow it up to that 
extent? A. I do not see him very much. 
I do not have an office in the county 
building. His ofliee is in Auburn and I 
live in Lewiston and do not see 11im very 
much. He sends for me sometimes .. 

Q. The condition of the business for 
t \Yo years has been pre! ty open, 11'1 s it 
nnt? A. You want my answer from the' 
evidellce before the grand jury or my 
evidence frnm having lived in Lewiston 
all my life? 

Q. Anyway yr,u plnase? A. ,[,1,1' evi
denCe before the grand jury woulo 
inc1icu,te that the liquor business 'vas 
bt'ing conducted ill Lewiston. 

Q. Pretty openly? A. Judging from 
the testimony. 

Q. And judging .from your experience 
as 'a citizen? A. Having been ,born 
there. I think that the liquor busine'ss 
has always been conducted there. 

Q. Has it not been sold very openly 
the last two years? A. I do not know 
about that. 

Q. That is, you mean to tell the con
vention that you do not know whether 
those places in Lewiston have been open
ly selling liq'lor in the last two years? 
A. I do not believe I have been on that 
street in the last two years. 

Q. And you want to tell the conven
tion that you do not know whether Tom 
McNamara's place has been running 
openly in the last two years? A. I as
sume so from the evidence ·before the 
grand jury. and I have no doubt about it. 

Q. And you have no doubt from the 
evidence before the grand jury that they 
were all running openly? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you have no doubt that the 
evidence by Mr. Leach in regard to the 
openness of the saloons is true? A. Yes, 
tlir. 

Q. Back since the first ·0If January, and 
back the last two years? A. I have 
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heard from the first of January what the 
conditions are. 

Q. Since the first 'Of January and in 
the previous two years you have nD 
question but that it is true? A. I have 
nD doubt but that it is true. 

the city solicitor prosecutes there under 
the 'Ordinances ()!f the city. He prose
cutes all viDlations of the liquor law 

Q. When they get 'before the grand 
jury, then your duties begin? A. That is 
when I start. 

Q. It is true when a man sees 'white Q. And you have presented, as I un-
coated bar tenders and liquor dispensed derstand, all of the ·cases the sheriff has 
over the bar, there is no doubt about it brought before you? A. I think so. 
then, is there? A. I have no doubt that Q. And tl1M has resulted in those sixty 
he testifies t'O what he saw. I have not odd indictments in the January term of 
Eeen it. 1912? A. Whatever number there were. 

Q. That being true that liquor has Q. And something like 50 in the April, 
been openly sold dUring the last two 1912, term? A. ,Vhatever number there 
years while the present sheriff was in, it was. I do not recollect the exact num
has been the practice of his department, bel', I could not say. 
has it not, to make out all the search Q. And approximately 12 at the Sep
and seizure warrants? You have not at- tember term? A. I do not recollect the 
tended to that? A. No, sir. I never exact number. 
swore out a warrant and never knew of Q. And 66 or 6S in the January 
a county attorney of any of our counties tel'm? A. 1 assume that it is true, I 
WhD did. do not recollect the exact number. 

Q. You do not mean to say that they Q. ,Veil, now, going back to the 
do not in other counties? .'c. T'hey do January term, 1912, when the grand 
not in our county. jury arose, you must have, 1 assume 

Q. Now it has been the practice dur- from your testimony, something like 
ing this administration foOl' the officers 60 search and seizure cases on the 
to issue all the search and seizure war- docket appealed from the lower court? 
rants and you have had nothing to do A. \Vc had whatever number were. 
with it? A. I think they go to the appe,lled on the docket. 
Lewiston municipal court and swear out Q. If your indictments were 63 in 
their complaints. 1n2, you would haye in the ordinary 

Q. And you have nothing to do with it course of your practice 63 search and 
\vhatever? _-\.. No, sir. seizure cases? A. Unless there werE:." 

Q. And then they come up on appeal cases presented before the grand jury 
to the supreme court? A. Yes, sir. that originateu there. 

Q. And it seems to be the practice Q. I understood from your testimo-
froOm the testimony that at the time they ny that in practicall~' every case you 
bring in 11 search and seizure warrant had a search and sehmre case? A. 
they also make out a complaint for a That is true. 
liquor nuisance on the same place? A. Q. SO that there were 60 search and 
Yes, ana that is bound O\'er and comes seizures? A. Yes, sir. 'enless some 
up before the supreme court. cases originated before the grand 

Q. And then the party is bound over 
to anSV\t~er in the supreme court? ~~. 

sir. 
Yes, 

Q. And that ace'ounts for the fact 
that when they get up to the supreme 
court, that you have up there a >'carch 
and seizure case and a llui:3ance case in 
almost c\'ery instance? . .\. Yes, sir. 

Q. So that the practice has been in 
your ciJunty l1uring the last two years 
;111(1 up to the present time for the sher
ifes forcE' tu take c-harge of all prosecu
tions of tile liquor sellers llll to the time 
they g(:,t t.o the graucl jury'? Yon do not 
appear in the lower court; . .\. ::-Jo, sir, 

jur.\'. 
Q. The practice is, as I understand, 

it ... your court, has been for these rC'
spondents in search and seizure, war
rants not to appE'ar and to be default
ed? A. The practice has been to de
fault them and the judgment of the 
10\\,(']' court affirmed and mittimuse" 
to issue. 

q. And in any nuisance cases in 
1912, did an~' respondents appear? A. 
Tlwy \\'('re all defaulte(1, as I recollect 
it. 

Q. ,Veil, how do you account [or 
that, Bro. HilleR, in tlle administratio;1 
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'of the criminal business in Androscog- nuisance? A. 'l'hat is my recollec
gin county, that you get sixty odd tion, Mr. Wilson, 

:~:;f: o~~dOfs~~~~e a~~ee:~e:~~ :oo:rt~ Q. And the search and seizures 
A. I don't recollect of a party in a were ordered defaulted? A. That is 
search and seizure case having ap- true, I think. 
peared in court. Q. Now when you speak of search 

Q. I say, how do you account for and seizures, I am asking this now in 
it? A. Simply the practice there ever order that it may be explained for the 
since I have been there. b"nefit of those members who are not 

attorneys-that means that some one 
Q. Well, the practice-how did the has complained to the judge of the 

'practice spring up? A. I don't know. municipal court that a certain person 
Q. Well, you can't account for it named in that complaint is keeping 

any other way, that not a single one liCjllors intended for unlawful sale, 
of these rumsellers came into court and upon that complaint the judge 01'

on any of those cases, except by a dE'rs the officers, or authorizes them to 
practice, is that right? A. No, that make search of the premises-that is 
is not right. right, isn't it? A. That is true, as I 

Q. What is right? A. You arE' understand it. 
asking about the search and seizure', Q. And then they are arrested and 

Q. How you account for t1w fact brought into the lower court and the 
that not a single one of those l'um- hearing is on the complaint, charging 
sellers camc into court and answered with the keeping for sale of intoxicat
on thosc complaints, on tIle search ing liqu(lrs':' A. That is true. ]n our 
and seizure? A. I don't know why pra('tiee over there they issue a nui
they didn't come in. I know at that sance warrant at the same time, I be
term of court Judge Savage order('c] lieve. 
them defaulu-"rl and the mittimus iH- Q. r am askjng you to explain "vhat 
sued. we call search and sei7.urt's. A. 'rhat 

Q. I ask YOll now from your exper- is true, Mr. ,\Vilson. 
ience in criminal Lusiness, how you Q. Now the indictment for l,eeving 
;lccount for the fact that not a singl" a nuis'lnce, or a so-called nuisance in
ant' of those rum-sellers came int" dicrment, is a charge that they keep 
court and ans'\'er"d-that the,' are all and maintain a vl""e where liquors 
eJefaulted,? A. At that particuhu an" sold" A. That is true. 
term? Q. Or dispensed? A. That iR true. 

Q. Any term. A. r should >'a,' itt Q. Or drank-something of th8t 
that particular term, they didn't want sort-is what we term the mainten
to come before Judge Savage. ance of " liquor nuisance, and a S'l

Q. Is that the way you account fn" kon is l,eld to be a liquor nuisance, a 
it? A, Certain I.", that has been til(' nuisance, is it Hotry A. Yes. as I un-
practice there for many ,'e"rs. clerstan(, it, Mr, ,\Vilson. 

Q. And is that also true of the in- On m<ltion hI' the gc"nticman from 
rlictments, the l'eaSOr. they didn't c'ome PattC'n, the Convention took a recess 
in on the indictments? A. Certainly, unlill two f,'clock. 
I imagine that is their rc'ascn. After Recess, 

Q Their re:lson? A. The mpn that Mr. HINES recaller]. 
r have representcrl in years gone b,' Cross- Examination Continued. 
were vcry char,' about coming int" Q. Now Mr. Hines there are ,me "r 
conrt. two other terms I would like to have 

Q. SO ,'ou 11a ve had exp,"riC'nce on you define, in order to make it 'lC'; 

both sides, that of representing the clear as possible to the convention
liquor sellers anf] as county attorney? that "'e haY<" used So many times. 
A. Yes. It has been stated that when men 

Q. Now it is true that not a single were hrought in on search and 3eizure 
one did "orne in at the January term process and they defaulted, that is, 
under the search and sei7.urc or Ow they didn't appear anel the judge 01'-
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oered them defaulted, that a mittiml's 
was issued. Xow that mittimus is all 
Qrder for the officer to carry out thp 
commands of the court isn·t il '? .L 

That is true. 

Q. Either compel them to pa,I' ttt" 
fine or go to jail. A. That is true. 

Q. Simply what you might call a 
\\Tit. Now bench wan'ants ha\'e bef'n 
spoken of, and when a man is brought 
into court or when he is indicted un
<leI' nuisance an order for his arrest 
may issue from the court anfl that IS 

termed a bench warrant? ?A. If th", 
court sees fit he can order a bene:, 
warrant. 

sue on those nuisance cases? A. 
don't remember that it did. 

Q. WeI! you are sure of it, they 
didn't-are you not? A. No, I am 
not sure. 

Q. I wish you would get the docket 
and settle it. 

Mr. PATTA::\GALL: vVe will have 
the fact admitted. 

Attorney General 'NILSO::\: I would 
like to have Mr. Hines be able to tell. 
A. January, 1912, Mr. 'Viis on ? 

Q. Yes. A. There doesn't seem to 
be any order for scire facias here on 
the nuisance cases. 

Q. Just keep that docket there :1 

moment, Mr. Hines. ::\ow the grand 
jury at that January term, 1912, re
portt'd before the t'nd of the term, of 
course'? A. Certainl,·. 

Q. It is an order for an officer [., 
go out and bring a man in? A. Ai
'vays issued in our court '''hen the',' 
are not under bail. Q. And Justice Savage \vas pre

Q. And may be issued when the,' siding: A. T think so. 
are'? A. If the court sees fit. Q. Now it would have been possi-

Q. Xow the term nol pros has been ble, WOUldn't it. for you to have had 
used here. It may not be fully undcr- some capiases taken out and at least 
stood. \Yhen that is used in a case, brought some of the nuisances, ,,,. 
it means that the county attorney has persons indicted for nuisance, into 
abandoned prosecution' or the cast' '? court at that term, A. It would nOl 
A. l'nwilling to proceed any further lwen possible for the court to have or
I suppose. (lered bench \\'arrants to issue. As to 

Q. It means that he has dropped whetht'r 01' not thfT would have su('
the case, abandoned prosecution-that ceeded in locating any of the allt'gl',l 
is the effect of it, is it? A. That is respondents, I coul(ln·t say. Thcl' 
the effect of it. \yill be a matter [,11' the deputy sheriff 

Q. Xow take the January term pf Q, Is there an,' question, :\lr, Hines. 
1 !Il~, There \Yere as has been stateci, Lut tha t if )'(lU ha(l applied to 01" 

6::; inuictl1H?nts for liquor nui-sance::) court for caviast"s and had han\lp 1 
and probahly an equal number Gf them to tlw elc'put)' :,llPriff that thn' 
search and sd~ure'? A. I thin;, tha: would have> IIPen alile to have foun:l 
is trllt'. somp of tho;,;(' respon(lents out of the' 

t~, And none of thelll appeal'eel " t 60 0<1<1 ca"('S. 1\, I don't know. 
that term of court'? "\, I think not, Q, \\'ell they WE're ail. nearly all of 

Q. On eyery st'arch and sf'i7,ure l'r them at It'ast. men "'hom yOU kne\\' ~o 

indictment did an,' more than t,,'o- -\ lw rig-ht there in Le\yiston in tlv 
think it has been stated there ,,'ere lirluor business, ,,'ere they not? ,\. 
t \\'" com(' in '? .-\, I don't r('colle':(" They lived in the city of Lewiston, all 
ddinitely anyone that appeared. of them on the docket. 

Q. .'nd they all wpnt over to tho> Q. 'Veil do you knol\' of any reasn,l 
.\pril term'? A. '['he nuisances, you \\'h". if you had not made your ill-
nwan: dictments public, as you are not oh' 

Q. Xuisances and search and sei7.- liged to do. are you: A. The prac
lll','-110 I will not say that-that th/; tice is \yhen men are under hail to 
nuisances did'! A. I think so. make the indictments public. 

Q. The search and seizures \vere Q. But you are not oliged to do so" 
(lefaulted and a mittimus issued. A A. I do not 1:no\\' whether I am 
I think so. 

Q. Xow the conrt at the Januan' 
t.'r:l1 did not order scirp facias tu is-

obliged to do so or not. I kno\y it :s 
the practice to do so, 

l,!. I am not asking' ,'ou about tho 
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practice. I say yOU are not obliged to ing at this hurridly I don't see any 
make them public? A. I don't know. appearances. 

Q. WelJ, now do yOU know of any Q. Well, wiJI you state to the Con-
reason why if yOU had asked for vention whether or not, in any of the 
bench warrants or capaises at that liquor indictments that were then on 
term of court and given them to an the docket, including those in the Jan
officer, they could not have brought in uary term and the new 01:\es in the 
some of them at least? A. I don', April term, any respondent appeared 
know whether they could have locat- personally, or by attorney, in any of 
ed them or not. those cases. A. 1 don't see any. I 

Q. Do you know of any reason haven's looked at them all Mr. Wil
why they could not? A. I know of son-yes, here is one here, Holmes. 
no reason why they could not. Q. One? A. Joe Black. 

Q. Now if you were zealous in th'l Q. You find one in which there was 
enforcement of the liquor law woultl counsel? A. Holmes, McGillicuddy 
not Justice Savage have been a good and Morey, Holmes. I didn't look at 
one to get them up before? A. I this docket, Mr. Attorney GeneraL 
think he would probably be as good a Q. 'Veil, will you tell the conven
judge as anyone to bring them before. tion whether there was more than ont'o 

Q. He was the one man whom they A. I told you I didn't remember. 
didn't want to go in before, ,,'asn't Q. 'Veil look at the docket-run it 
he? A. I thinl{ that is very true- over and see if you find any more. 
one of the men. Mr. PATTANGALL: I understood 

Q. Well, now those January in- him to read three. A. McGillicudd,' 
dictments, as a matter of fact there & :\lorey, Holmes, and Holmes, New
was nothing done with them and they ell .& Skelton, Newell & Skelton, J. G. 
went over until the April term of Chabot, H. E. Holmes, Connellan, and 
1912? A. That is my recollection, Connellan. 
Mr. Wilson, and the docket so show; Q. Was this at the April term? A. 
it. Docket of the April term. 

Q. Now at the April term you not (~. Those are the old cases, are they 
only had those indictments on your not? I am speaking about the Janu
docket but vou also indicted 55 more ary indictments and the April indict
for liquor n'uisance? A. I forget the ments. A. Do you know the name
exact number, Mr. Wilson. they start with ?-Bealleau & BealJeau, 

Q. But there was a certain nurn- do you want the name of the case? 
be-r indicted at the April term-there Q. No. A. A. T. L'Heureux, Mc
\\'ere between 50 and 60? A. I don't Gillicuddv & Morey, Molmes, Holmes
rernember the number, I have no Q No,~ those are the new indict
doubt about it, if it has been investi- ments? A They seem to be appealed 
gated, but I don't remember the num- cases, Mr 'Vilson. 
ber myself. Q. I was speaking about the in-

Q. Now at the April term of court dictments particularly. A. Yes, th0 
-did there any respondents appear at indictments. 
the April term, either personally or Q. Do yoU find any more of the ap
by council, on a search and seizure pealed cases? A. I don't know. T 
warrant that came up from the lower was just glancing ,through. I wouldn't 
court? A. I don't believe that any- know without lool{ing. I wouldn't 
onp appeared there in person so far pretend to remember every case on 
as I can remember. the docket.--A. T. L.'Heureux-

Q. Just let us know when you get 
Q. Or by counsel? A. I don't 1l1rnugh with the search and seizures. 

know, J didn't look at the docket. A. ,Vhite and Carter. 
Q. 'Veil would you mind looking to Q. Is that a search and seizure or 

see? A. Certainly not. c'l.pJ'il term, nuisance ~ A. Claim by the Maine 
1912? Central Railroad. There are cases 

Q. Yes, And if in any, in how man:; \\'hi~h are actually tried here, not 
cases did counsel appear? A. Glanc- liquor cases in which there is no ap-
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pearance, although they were directed Q. Do you recall any conversation 
by counsel in open court. with Judge Cornish about this and the 

Q. I don't care for anything but condition a t that April term ? A. No, 
the liquor cases. A. A. T. L'Heureux sir. 
-I simply say there was no appear- Q. Let me refresh your mind a lit
ance anyway when they were directed ~:le bit: Dc, you recall Judge Cornish 
by counsel and the case tried in open calling you up and showing your doc
court. I am done, I think, with the ket ~_nd telling you it looked like a 
search and seizurE'S, lVIr. WilSOll. An- directory of the Lewiston rumsellers. 
other case where they were repre- A That is not true. He never made 
sented, but no name down here, in it to me. 
open court. Q. He made the remark? A. I 

Q. Is this a liquor case? A. I don't lmow that he did. He never 
think that is an adultery case. Here saiel it to Lle. I understood he said it. 
is a liquor case where a man was in to a newSl:oaper man. 
court and sentenced, but no entry at Q. He said it to a newspaper man? 
all of counsel, but whether he was A. I don't know that he did. It is 
repr('sented or not I don't remember. published in the Lewiston Journal. It 

was not said to me personally, al-
Q. I only want the cases where you though I was County Attorney. 

know there were counselor where Q. At th3.t time it had about 150,
they appeared A. I think in the cas" 130 liquor indictments on it, with noth
of State vs. Carl A. '~Volcott-I don't ing at all done. I forgot the exact 
knclw wllo the counsel was, I think number. 
somebody represented him. Q. 112-Well now at that term none of 

Q. ,Vhat is the result of your ex- the respondE:nts were brougllt into court? 
ami nation as to how many cases of A. I don't recollect tllat they were. 
those liquor indictments counsel did Q. It is a fact they were not, isn't it, 
actually appear? A. On the docket? Mr. Hines? A. I think not. 

Q. Or do you know in addition to Q. No capiases, no bench warrants 
It.A. I WOUldn't care to say, I don't were issued on any of tile cases? A. 
remember. 

Q. How many do you find on the 
docket there? A. I should say five 
or six. 

Q. Liquor cases, five or six? A. I 
should say so, I didn't count them. 

Q. You cannot tell whether there 
where any more or not? A. 1 couldn't 
recolle'ct each term, 'lVIr. v\Tilson, posi
tiye!y enough to say. 

Q. Now in those nuisances there of 
the April term and the January term, 
they all being pending at that time, 
scire facias was ordered to issue by 
the court, Judge Cornish, both in the 
.January and the April indictments, 
was it not? A. There seems to be an 
entry here, I don't recollect it per
sonally. 

Q. At the April term scire facias 
was apparently ordered to issue both 
for the indictments found at the Jan
uary and the April term? A. Tha t is 
true. 

Q. There hadn't been anything done 
with your January indictments up to 
that time? A. Apparently. 

Judge Cornish apparently ordered none 

issued. 
Q. And you didn't ask for any? A. 

Apparently not. 
Q. So that all the liquor sellers who 

were indicted, I :nean from tile begin
ning of Jan'Jary, 1912, had nothing done 
with them as far as you were concerned 
until September. A. Except the issue of 
the mittimus, in each case in which an 
indictment was found and the collection 
of $100 and costs of a jail sentence. 

Q. Mitimu:3es were issued-on indict
ments? A. :c don't understand a mitti
mus issues L'l the case of an indictment . 
I say search and seizures accompanying 
each one of those nuisances. 

Q. Wllat did you have to do with 
them? A. Had them defaulted. 

Q. You had them defaulted? Didn't 
the Judge call tile docket? A. I don't 
decollect, sometimes they did sometimes 
they didn't. We have had a term of 
court where tile docl{et wasn't called at 
all. 

Q. But that particular term it was 
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called? A. I don't recall it was abso- be one where it is open here. 
lutely called in open court or not. I remember the exact number. 

I don't 

think it was. I don't recollect absolutely Q. ,Vhen you got around to tile f'ep-
though. tember term you had a general cleaning 

Q. What did you do with the issuing up of your docket, didn't you? A. As I 
of these mittimuses? A. Asked for recollect it many cases were disposed of. 
them. Q. Practically all that wer", left, were 

Q. Didn't you hear CIerI{ Bealleau tes- they not? A. I don't recollect the exact 
tify here that mitimuses issued here as number that were disposed of,-I think 
a matter of course without anything be- so. 
i'1g done by the county attorney? A. I Q. And for some reaSOn or other the 
didn't hear all his testimony. He said liquor sellers were willing to come into 
something to that effect as I recall it. court at that term and settle up their 

Q. It is true as a matter of fact, isn't cases? A. Apparently so, and I suppose 
it, when a search and seizure case is de- they thought-
faulted the mittimus issued from the Q. ,Villyou get the September term 
court or clerk as a matter of fact with- Mr. Hines, September docket 1912? A. I 
out action on the part of the county at- have it. 
torney. A. I think if you look at the Q. Do you recall now how many liquor 
docket- indictments there "'ere at that term? 

Q. Answer my cluestion. (Question A. I do not. 
read by reporter.) A. I think that is Q. Is eight the correct number? A. I 
generally true. 

Q. And those the sheriff takes care of 
and collects? A. Yes. 

do not know now. 
Q. Is the correct number 12? A: I do 

not know. 
Q. It is in evidence 12. A. If so it is 

correct. 
Q. Have you any question about it? 

A. No question whatever except that I 
don't remember, I don't want to testify 

deal in locating some of these people, at- to what I don't remember. 
tempting to locate them. 

Q. He comes in and gets them, so you 
don't have anything to do with the 
search and seizures at all after that? 
A. 'Veil he has advised with me a good 

Q. I don't want to leave it indefinite, 
and I do not want to take up the time. 
\\Te will start that there were 12 in Sep
tember. ~ow will you tell the connen-

Q. He takes the mittimuses right from 
the court and goes after them himself? 
A. Like all warrants and precepts they 
are directed to the sheriff and deputy 
sheriff, not to the county attorney. tion, when you indicted 63 in January, 55 

Q. SO he attends to that part of It- in April, why you only had 12 Indict
You don't have to attend to that? A. It ments in September? A. Because that 
is certainly not my duty to collect liquor is the only,-the lists of witnesses given 

fines. 

Q. SO that after September 1912, the 
only thing that you have done with 
the liquor sellers in Lewiston was to in
dict them at the January and April term 

to me by the police department and the 
deputy sheriffs and sheriffs whose duty 
it is to enforce the liquor law contained 
only those names and no one- else ap 
peared before the grand jury to put in 
evidence against them, as I remember. 

of court, and they were either continued Q. ,Vasn't this the term at which Dr. 
or scire facias ordered to issue and went Leach appeared before you and wanted 
O\'er to the Septehber term of court. A. to bring evidence? A. And I told him to 
There seems to be- come and he didn't come. 

Q. ,yith the possible exception of one Q. He testified you told him you would 
or two cases? A. There seems to be a let him know when to come before the 
case here where a man pleaded guilty, grand jury. A. I told him to come 
and ordered placed on file, no money, no around after I had finished with the 
jail. 'witnesses, and I ",'ould give hin1 ct 

Q. Two other cases? r\. I don't re- chance. 
member the number. There happens to Q. Did you expect llim to keep trael, 
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of the grand jury? .~. I didn't expect to w('re there not·? A. I should say that 
keep track of him. would be the number, judging from ~ne 

Q. 'Vhen people come and tell you number that \,-as on the docket in here, 
they ha\'o eyidence, you don't take the about 6'). 

trouble to notify t11em? A. Yes, I do, Q. I suppose this is true :'Ill'. I-lines, 
1 ,ummon them ordinarily, if they have that when you presented eyidence to the 
any eyidence, if they tell me any evi- gTand jury at any term of court you 

dence. genel'ally had sufficient eyidence to con-
Q. \Vell he told you he had eyidence yict a man if he was tried, calculat8d 

and you dieln·t take the trouble to sum- you had ?A. T lJad sufIlCient c\'idence 
lnans hhn? .. \. I a~ked hhl1 for the evi- at lea:-;;t to satisfy the grand jury. 
donee. He didn't give it to me specifi- Q. Rut you would not present a case 
cally. to the granel jury unless you thought you 

Q. He would haye to go before the wouW con\'ict anybody, 
gran,l jury and present it- .\. And I 1'\0, that is just why I 

would you? _\. 
didn't present 

told him to be there. se\'eral of them. 
Q. You didn't notify him wl18n you 

"\Yt're ready'? .. ;\. :\0, as I recollect it, 
we heW tl1(> grand jury at tllat tIme, I 
til ink it was Frida,' or Saturday, "'P 
held it two or three hours there I think. 

Q. \Yell now, you haye stated here 
that you indicted all of the men whose 
names appear in tl18 bulletin, or all of 
the cases, I llol1't kno\v as you :-::ai(l ruen, 
_'.. T Raid that on the September (locket 
ther8 \vere the n[nnes of all or IH'flrly [Ill 
the men who ,,,ere contained in the tJUl
letin. 

Q. That was not quite the way you 
put it-you said YOll had indicteel all of 
them. A. I had no eluestion about that. 

Q. Let u.s take it that "vay. \\~ell no\y, 

eyen supposing you had indicted tlwll1 at 
a previous term you would indict them 
again Ht the Septplnber tpnn couldn't 
you, if they vvel'e still in tile bu~in{'ss? 

A. I could if I had the evidence. 
Q. SO that if he had any information 

gathered between the April term and the 
September term and wanted to present it 
to your grand jury. it \vas your duty to 
pre~ent it, "\\Casn't it? A. It "ras If he 
'HIS there. 

Q. 'Vell, ill the evidence which was 
]1rescnted in that bulletin thPl'e were 
morc than 12 parties, \yerc there not, 
there? A. J think there v,. ... pre. NearlY 

Q. In all the cases where you inclict,~(l 

m('n in your judgment you 11a(1 sufficient 
evidence to cOlwict them? A. That i.s 
my opinion. 

Q. \Vell now at that September term, 
if you will turn to your docket - A. I 
have it. 

Q. I find that you nol prosse(l one 
liquor nuisance against Thomas :Ylc
Namara on payment of $110 I think. A. 
I think that is very likely. 

Q. And two cases against him, liquor 
nuisances without receiving any money 
at all? A. ~ot receiving any money be
cause he had paid $300 on the mittimuses. 

Q. But on those cases? A. That is 
true. 

Q. 'Yell now it is true, I assume, from 
wha t you have already testified that if 
you had seen fit to have continued your 
proseeution against Mr. McNamara in 
those two other nuisances, you coul(l 
hClve eonvicted him? A. I think ,so. 

Q. And he was still in the liquor busi
ness? A. I don't know. 

Q. Do you have any que,stion about it 
from the testimony here that he "'as 
continuing in the 'business? A. I didn't 
hear any evidence that he was in the 
business at that particular time. I clon't 
know, Mr. "\Yilson. 

Q. You want the convention to under
stand that you don't know whether 

every name that was in the bulletin was Thomas l\Ic1'\amara's place- was run
on the docket. ning on ::IIain street all last year: A. 

Q. On the bulletin '''liich he handed 1\1y opinion is from the evidence that T 
you, or presf'ntefl at the thne, thero l1e8.nl ,beforp grand jury, it was~ bui 
were more tl,,1.11 12 places or names on it personally 1 don't know, :vIr. '\"ilson. 

'H're there not? .I". Uncloubtc(Uy, as 1 Q. You have never known him to show 
recollect H. nny signs of getting out of lJllsiness, 118.ye 

Q. "\nd something like "0 altogetllPr you? A. He has been on every c1ocket-
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he was four times on one 'Cl,ocket here in 
evidence. 

Q. Now will you explain to the con
,'enlion why, if you had sufficie,nt evi
dence to 'convict him you nol prossed, 
that is, abandoned pr·osecution on two 
of your liquor nuisances on which he 
migh t ,have ,been fined up to $1,000 on 
each? A. I went to t'he court and con
sulted with Justice ,Vhitehouse and 
asked him what my authority in regard 
to the docket, 'as I always did, and he 
said, "You can do anything until you 
move for sentence and then it is up to 
the ,court," and I thought that was th(' 
best adjustment I ·could make in view .of 
the fact that he had paid $300 previ-
ously. 

Q. SO Judge ~Whitehouse told you you 
had the full responsibility of abandoning 
prosecution if you 'Wanted to? A. Judge 
~Whitehouse practically told me that his 
authority began when I moved for sen-
tence. 

Q. No question about that. on the 
nuisance indictme!!ts the county attorney 
can prosecute or abandon when he sees 
fit? A. I believe that is true. 

method? A. I want them to understand 
that it is difficult to convict, difficult to 
indict before a grand jury 'When there 
isn't any evidence presented on the other 
side. 

Q. Do you want this convention to 
understand that your juries ,won't con
vict your rumsellers? A. No, but I want 
them to understand that it is difficult to 
'convict, 'and it is difficult at times to 
indict ,before a grand jury where there 
is no evidence to present, they vote dif
ferently, and they don't vole unanimous
ly; that is my experience. 

Q. Take the case of Rameo Corey. 
That was one ,of the liquor indictments 
in September? A. He ha,s been indicted; 
I don't recollect whether at that term or 
not. 

Q. But there has been prosecution of 
his ,case, and I presume for the same 
re,ason as :l.IcNamara's case? Is that 
true? A. I don't think so; I don't re
member that case individually now. 

Q. You don't remember anything dif
ferently? A. No, 'sir. 

Q. And this James Donovan whom you 
stated is bar tender for Martin Bergin, 
the specially nice bar that you have 

Q. As matter of fact you say becausc spoken about. That was nol prossed for 
he 'had paid on 'Some mittimuses $300. the same reason? A. I didn't state he 
which the sheriff had collected. that you was bar tender; I Istated that the evi
,consented to abandon prosecution against dence in the grand jury showed that 
him on two nuisance indictments? A. I when the sheriffs and deputy sheriffs 
think that is true. seized there they found him in charge 

Q. Although you ,could undoubtedly and took him. 
have convicted him if you had insisted Q. And Victor Beaudette. 
on trial? A. I doubt it very much,
that Is, I don't doubt it very much, I 
don't know. I convicted one man over 
there on the trial of a case and the court 
ordered him discharged. That wasn't 
very encouraging to me. 

A. The 

Q. ~Well, judging from the evidence 
thcl.thas gone in here as to the amounl 
of beer and whiskey and ale he was dis
posing of there wouldn't seem mucn 
question about it, would there? A . 
About convicting him? 

Q. Yes. A. I would ,answer that, Mr. 
,Yilson, by saying that judging by the 
amount of liquor that is coming into 
Lewiston there must be some of the jury 
using it and they don't bring in verdicts 
·of guilty. 

Q, Well, it may be so. Is that what 
you 'Want the convention to understand 
that the juries don't convict the rum
sellers and therefore you are using this 

,case there was nol prossed for the same 
reason so Ifar as I know; I don't recollect. 

Q. And Joseph Lamais? A. ,Vhat 
number is that? 

Q. 1 don't lw\'e tIle numl)ers here'? 
jl,. I iln;:jgint~ it 'YaS' probably, but I 
d{)~1't l'ern('nlJJeI' that particular Cll::.;8. 

Q, _\.1](1 .Joseph Lpg-asse. l-lis nuisance 
cast:' \\";-18 nul prossed for tIle same rea
snl1, t htl t tiE' sheriff had collected on 
. r..;,..Hl'Cll and seizure'? A. I imagln(~ h(~ 

aIsp on each Olle of those CRses paid on 
on'.' nuismlcP, dion't he') 

Q. I cau't tfIl you. A. I ,yould haye to 
Ino], up the doc]{et; ] oon't remember' 
.:::[I('h ,If thOSt~ cases. 

Q. If you wiII Iorok it up anu see. A. 
In ii 1(- case ()f LC'gHsse; 

Q. i-Es. Xo. 24.4, that is the one he 
l-)a5f1 0:1. _\. JoP('V11 LegassC', nol pros
s(:<l en paYlTICnt or $110. 
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Q. X(), ~3:-,'. A. TllHt ,,,as nol pI'osRed. 
Q. That ,,,as ,yithout any payment': 

.A. y (,8, ~~ir. 

Q. Alld in the case of :\Iieila('l "-fur· 
Vhy'! .L\' I inTlgine the S~llne is tl'ue. 

Q. Tilt' same r('ason would [,pply'? A. 
I p-sHl tl~pn1 all alilH' I guess you \yi11 
finll. 

Q. and George Paul, the same. in that 
ea"", '! A. 1 im>tgine so, I ha ven·t looked 
it up. 

1:,1. Sc t1111t at tl]C:t term tlle 3~ cases 
tbat l1'1\'e been testifted about by the 
cleork "I1;"h W(ere 1101 prossed were un
L10ubtedly done for the reason illat th" 
~.h'rif[ had <collected in on tlle senrell 
ar.d seizure mittimuses" A. I think so. 

Q. Or in fifty eat's. or oS altogetller it 
sverns. _,\. For that reason and also 
f~:r the: !T"son that it had b(+,n the cus .. 
tnm :lnd 1!abit or practise in our court. 

Q. Y,IU understood tll,lt th" slwritI 
hnd betn collecting on flearch and seiz
Ul'e ca:.;;es ',) .. A. I kne"\y he 11::-1 d, a n(1 alsl) 
that it had beeen the practise ,md cus· 
t(:m to do that. 

Q. And ~'ou had lwen following tha: 
same practisp': A. Quite largely. 

Q. By an arl'angClment "'ith the sher
iff? A. I had no arr'angement ,\"i'h tlw 
!',heriff. 

Q. Ylin had been following the sam" 
rractlsc .) 

Q. ;'\'ow by looking up the docket 
,yhl'.ll I ""ns ~uuniy attorncy~T can il
Instratf" by the 2'.iC':\'amara case if von 
,':ould care to do that. . 

Q. I think we understand. A. He '''as 
in court f'lUr times in onc day. 

Q. At the January term IH. You had 
practic<-111y cleaned up in this '.yeIY-

they had come in at the Sept(,lllbC'r 
term and you pr;)ctic;::lly ('l('nnecl up a 
largE part of ~·our liquor indictmPllts '! 
A. I think thn t is true. 

Q. Most of them, the majority of thE'm 
\yerp soUled up in the ,yay you have 
testified? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Xow upon the Janli:try dOCKet 
]]2" A. State ys. Gertrude l\iattllC,YS'! 

Q. Yes. Dpfaulted at the Janlwry 
term? A. Tila t \\""S defa ulted at the 
.\pril tf'rm 1~10. 

Q. April term 1910 it W,18 pntered, 
find at the April term 1Dl~ it ,yas ('on
tjnuE'd nn rnution of 1 he connty attot'· 
l1f'Y, 'iyasn'i it'? This 18 dor:lzel ::-,~-). 24? 
A. Stntc y~. }Jctf-'r ,\Ibert? 

~7, 2S, ~H, ::;0, ::-l~, 3:1, :14, 33, 26 and ~7, 

12 cases in a!l. ArC' the l·ntries there, 
:\1r. Hi"(~, lIc'"aulted at the Jnnuary 
term 19U" .-\. That is trul'. 

Q. An(] at the April term 1:)12 scire 
facias ordE'l'1~d to i~..;sup ::lnd capias did. 
ipsu(' scire facias to issue in u!! '? .L\..' 
','ll",t is true. 

Q. X ow ~'ou I!a yen't bruuf'll t Scil"" 
facias in those suits yd? A. I l-l::l.ye not. 

Q. Ano the yenr has expil'l"d, h"sn't 
it': A. It hRB. 

Q. SO that there are 12 ~ases in \'.1::1(11 

YOll hayt' l1Clt undertal{en to insist on 
tIle scire 'Rcins agnint the party at all? 
A. Apparpntly net. 

Q. And during' all the year of 191~ ,l,wl 
(;Y('n up to the present time, Mr. Hines, 
Jll--lYE' you brought a single scire facicls 
writ? A. J ha\'e not. 

Q. ,,"0,\' these 66 indictments at thee 
January term of this yC'ar-the sam," 
conditions hold truE' \\'it11 referEnC'(~ 

lo tl,em. that not a single respono('nt 
('"me into court nor were th'7 repre
sented by cormsfl" A. At the .Januarv 
term? . 

Q. Of this year, 1913. A. I d011't recoJ
Irct I,ositi,'ely. Do you mea" the nuis
ances? 

(1. Y(:s the nuisances? A. There seems 
tn r.e one (mtry here, Dana S, ,Yilliams, 

Q. Those are liquor indi ... tments? A. 
Yes, and H. E. Holmes, Harry "'ansur. 
H:Hry Mansur, F. O. Pnrington, Harry 
-:I-Ia'lsur. HatTY Mansnr, Dana S. \Vi) , 
I;;.ms. Harry "Tansur, \Vhite Sc CfHter. 

Q. r}'hos(-' nr(> sC'arch and seizure r';=tflCS 

in tile lower court? A. Xuisance c,u:;es 
~Iso. 

Q. And nuisance caseR also? A. YE'~~ 

certainly. Dana S. Williams, \Vhite & 
Carter, Harry ':\Iansur, Dana S. 'Villiams, 
Dana S. \Yilliams-

Q. SO that there are cases where 
they have counsel? A. Occasionallv 
they are represented on the docket b~ 
counsel, but my experlence is that they 
are not aI-ways so represented. 

Q. Their names don't appear on the 
(locket always? A. Very seldom they 
put their names on the docket-Tascus 
Atwood, Tasclls Atwood-

Q. ~o\\', if I understnnd it, vour 
reason for not issuing scire facia~ on 
these cases ,,"as that you had l1e"n prett:.' 
lJUsy up to j he time that these proceed-

Q. Yes, [lnd docket numbf'r~ ::t ~5, '2t), ings "were announced and then you 
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tllOGght it Blight look suspicious? A. 
Yes, I didn't have a great deal of time. 
I think court adjourned February 13th, 
and I received notice a week ago Satur
day or whatever clay it was, and then 
when I rec.,ived notice I only had two 
days, and I didn't feel like issuing scire 
facias then. 

Q. You felt it was a duty that you 
ought to perform'? A. Some time with
in the year, yes. 

Q. You felt it would look suspicious 
if you didn't perform it before April? 
A. Right on the eve of hearing, Mr. 
'\Vilson, I didn't care to do anything in 
my 0'''11 favor, such as issuing scire 
facias. 

Q. You didn·t? A. No, sir. 

Q. I don·t quite see why you should
n't continue to perform your duty just 
the same facing a hearing as at any 
other time? A. I intend to continue 
to perform my duty of issuing scire 
facias; I \"as under no obligation to do 
it then; I had a year in which to do it. 

Q. But you havn't pursued even in 
the lower court all cases? A. In some 
cases that is true, but not since Janu
ary 1st, 1913. 

Q. Is there any way of getting these 

he had to agree to that, didn·t he? A. 
His counsel did or him. 

Q. That is the same thing. You 
wouldn't make any question about it? 
A. I WOUldn't put counsel quite in the 
same class with the respondent. 

Q. He is agreeing for the respondent 
and representing him? A. Certainly. 

Q. And the respond en t agrees to it? 
A. I wouldn't do that because I have 
repres('nted some myself. 

Q. Yes, I understand that. A. Pre
vioEs to my term as county attorney. 

Q. In the course of the sheriff's en
forcement of the liquor law and for'two 
years and three months along, his prac
tise has been apparently to make 
searches and seizures of these liquor 
sellers, bringing them into the lower 
court and when they get up into the 
upper court take the mittimuses out 
and collect on them. That has been his 
method of procedure? A. I think that 
is what has always been done. 

Q. I say, as far as Mr. Lowe is con
cern~d? A. 'Vith my assistance on the 
mittimuses. 

Q. You didn't explain about what 
assistance- A. Simply ordering them 
defaulted; sometimes the clerk turns 
them over to me and I turn them over 

indicted persons into court except upon to him. 
a bench warrant or scire facias or by Q. You don't have anything to do 
their consent? A. One of those three with the mittimuses? A. Occasionally 
ways I should thinl<. I call for them. 

Q. And in no case during your term Q. It was very occasionally? A. 
·of office have they been brought in on Some terms of court I think I have, but 
a scire facias or bench warrant? A. I don·t recollect within the period ex-
think not. actiO'. 

Q. They have all come in voluntarily? Q. SO that evidently was the method 
A. I think so. that the sheriff who has recently re-

Q. And since the first day of Janu- signed was pursuing as to the enforce-
ment of the law there? A. Apparently, 

ary, 1912, has there been more than from the dl){)ket. 
three cases in all these 120 odd indict-
ments-1S0 odd indictments, where the Q. And your part in it, or your part 

court has imposed sentence? A. I don't ~\:h~~~~e~U~!:S ~~~t ~~~~e~~:~or~~~'e was 
recollect exactly the number; I think on 

searches and se~zures, on search and 
that is true if you have investigated it. 

Q. And if in at least over a hundred 
eases the disposition has been entirely 
.by alTangemE'nt between the respondent 
and yourself- A. By- arrangement 
between the court and myself. 

Q. The respondent had to come into 
it to a cel·tain extent? A. The respond
<'nt had to be there by counsel, certainly. 

Q. If it "'as nol prossed on payment 

seizure processes that you would nol 
pros a portion of the lniJictment \"hich 
you had found against them? A. That 
wasn't part of my duty; it Was my 
duty to handle the whole criminal docket. 

Q. The sheriff seemed to be bamlling 
search and seizures mostly? A. It vias 
up to him to collect them because all 
writs and processes are directed to the 
Sheriff. 
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Q. '1'he only thing you coulLl possibly 
c'laim you had to do with search anll 
IOeizurc processes was posibly to call 
ior default? A. I think that is true. 

Q. That is all, isn't it? A. I think 
80. 

Q. Eu t I say the sheriff had all the 
rest of this work to do in connection 
with the collection on the search and 
,seizure enforcement? A. That is true. 

Q. And your part had to do simply 
'"ith nuisances? A. vYith the nuisances 
on the docket, :if'S, that is true. 

Q. In your disposition of your part 
of it you nol prossed a large number 
of "'our nuisances when the sheriff had 
succeeded in getting his part of it in? 
A. That is true, T fined them all in 
nuisance casE'S; there "yaS always the 
nuisance ('aRE'S, one no1 prosed on pay
ment and the other not, and the mitti-
111 uses collected by the sheriff. 

Attorney General vVILSOX: I think 
that comes within the objection. 

'1'he SP.F]AKER: The question is ex
cluded. 

Attorney General vYILSON: That is 
for the convention to decide. 

lVIr. McCARTY: What have you to 
say in regard to Mr. Hines' conduct, 
have you observed that'! 

Attorney General WILSON: I don't 
see but it is the same thing, 

The SPEAKER: It appears to in
Volve an opinion also, and it is ex
cluded, 

Mr. McCARTY: You may state if it 
will be permitted, what Mr. Hines has 
done by appearing before the grand 
jury in the line of his work. 

Attorney General Wilson: The wit
n988 should understand that he is to 
sta te only facts. 

The SPEAKEH: He is to under
stand that he is to state from his own 

GEOHG F; POT'l'LE, called 
s'YGrn, testified as follows: 

DO' :Mr. McCARTY: 

observation, and no conclusions, as 
and that is for the convention. You may 

state facts from your observation, 
facts that have appeared to you. A. 

Q. "'hat is your name? A. George As far as I observed, his cases were 
Pottle. 

Q. Your r('sidence is Lewiston? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. At one time yere you Mayor of 
L('wiston? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you have also occupied the 
·oft1ce of State assessor? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Are you the present foreman of 
the grand jury? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. vVhen did your term begin? A. 
At the September term, 1912. 

Q. And in the consideration of the 
lTl:ltt(·rs that came before you, who 
l'epres('nted the State. A. County At
torney Hines. 

Q. You have been sitting on the 
grand jur,' wit.h Mr. Hines presenting 
evillcncp for how many terms? A. 
Two, September 1912, and .Tanuary 
1n3. 

Q. Dllring the time you have been 
fOl'l'man of that grand jun" I suppose 
that you have had abundant oppor
tunit:, to observe MI'. Hines and his 
wrrk? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. vVtat do you say, Mr. Pottle, as 
to Mr. Hines' conduct of his his office 
so far as YOU have observed, as in(li
('ating wilful neg'lect or refusal to per
form his duties? 

well prepared. 
Attorney General WILSON: 

you an, giving an opinion. 
The 'SPEAKER: You did not 

the admonition of the Chair. 

Now 

heed 
You 

may state what he did and what he 
said, and that is all. 

Mr. McCARTY: I will ask you this 
question, whether or not his actions 
showed 11 desire to-

Attorney General Wilson: That is 
the same thing. 

The SPEAKI<JR: The question is ex
cluded. 

Attorney General vYILSON: It seems 
to me th'~y are trying to get an opin
ion out of this witness in a round
about way. 

Mr. McCARTY: During the terms 
that you have sat through as a grand 
:iuror did Mr. Hines present any cases 
for your consideration involving vio
lation of the prohibitory law? A. He 
did. 

Q. vVhether or not the evidence 
was presented along-A. All 
dence was presflnted. 

the evi-

Attorney General vVilson: I don't 
l<ncw whether all the evidence was 
presented or not. 
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Mr. ::\1:cCARTY: So far as you know, Cross- Examination by Attorney Gen-
was all the evidence presented? eral Wilson. 

Th(' 8PEAKBR: I don't think that 
is admissible; I thinl<: that is a mat
ter of opinion. 

Mr. McCARTY: It is a matter of 
knowledge. 

The SPEAKER: It seems rather 
vague. 

Mr. ::'IIcCARTY: I ask him so far as 
he does J~now. 

The ~PEAKIDR: As I say, that 
seems rather vague. Can't you put it 
in some other way'? Let him state 
what the county attorney said and 
(lid btfore the grand jury, so far as 
he is allowed as a grand juryman to 
disclose it, of course not the details. 
A. As each case was taken up wit
nesses were summoned and they we,re 
questioned thoroughly, and at the 
Seutember term with one exception an 
indictment was ordered; at the Sep
tember term, 1913, in every case-

Mr. PATTANGALL: You mean Jan
uary 1913. A. January 1913, I should 
say, in every case an indictment was 
ordered. 

Mr. McCARTY: Do ,'ou know of any 
case or where any person applied to 
you for the purpose of giving testi
~ony before the grand jury and hav
imr their request denied? A. No, sir. 

Q. Or do you know of any case, of 
any persons or parties being refused 
by Mr. Hines admission to the grand 
jury room for the purpose of testify
ing? A. I do not. 

Q. How many indictments did you 
say there were found at the Januar.,· 
term of this year? A. 60 or 70, I can't 
state exactly the number. 

Q. You refer to liquor indictments? 
A. Liquor indic:tments, nearly 80 of 
all kinds. 

Q. liVho produccd the witnesses and 
who furnished you with all the evi
dence in re."ard to thcse violations? 
A. They were witnesses that were 
called by the county attorney; they 
were police officers and deputy sher
iffs of Lewiston and Auburn. 

Q. And did yon ,'ourself or an" 
membpr of the gnmd jnry hu\'c any 
(H:ca;;ion to ask: fo'c further testimon,' 
or evidence from ::'ITr. Hines th8n that 
Wilich he presented? A. I did not. 

Q. Just one question, ::VIr. Pottle-
you J't·call the September term, the first 
term you served? A. Y ('S, sir. 

Q. And you recall the 1912 indictments 
for lhjuor nllisance? A. I can't 1 ccall 
the number. 

Q. Do you recall any particular in
c'ictments for li(lllOr nuisance wherein 
t]wre wasn't in your judgment a suf
ftcient amount of evidence to secure :1. 

cl)nyiction? .A. There \vas one case. 
Q. \Vhen was that? A. The September 

term. 
Q. TIle others you felt as though 

there was abundant E'yidence to se-· 
cure a conviction if they were tried? A. 
If it was unexplained, yes. 

::VIr. PA_T'1'A~GALL: There nre :,erl' 
seyeral members of the grand jury 
whe"", testimony would be cummula
tivp, and it is prescribed within pretty 
neTro,," limits necessarily by the rUling, 
and I would, if it was agreeabl(', in
stea d of taking the testimony, like to 
call e:ich one and simply have them 
stana and have their names put in 
"the record. and haye the statement tEl\:
en of counsel that their testim,)ny 
"".uld be corroborative of lYlr. PotU". 
and then permit them to be cross-e,,
amined by the other side if they desire 
to do so. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL ,VILSO:t\: 
'ViII you also admit th8.t they would 
Teply thr: S~llne in cross E-:xalnination? 

::VIr. PATTAXGALL: I don't kno' ... · 
,,'hether they \ynulcl rl:pl~ lhe SanlE' pf" 

not. If you have any rtuestions to ask 
of c(,urS'e you can [18k them. 

Tt:e SPEAKER: Yhy not have it ad, 
mitted tllat tlley would testify substan
tially the same 2.S the foreman of tlfe 
Grand Jury. 

Mr. PATTAXGALL: ,Yell, I ,-"ill put 
them on one at a time. 

_-\.TTOR::'.fEY GEKI<~RAL ,YILSON: 
,Yhat nonsense that is. 

1\1r. pA'rTA:'\GALL: I would rather
The PPEAKEn: Mr. Attorney Gen

c'rRl, supvose \ye ncune tlll?se gpntIr-
111('11, have tllPm ~tand up, and 11:1\'e it 
stntcd thnt they \Yunld testify substan
tiallv the same- as I,ll'. Pottle did. 

!\lr. p"\,]"l'.A:'\GALL: T don't ,,'ant t,) 
do that if the Attorney Gener:tl is goo-
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ing to take the view of it in which he SpE'"ker, that it might be assumed from 
s»id. th,,( it was nonsense for me to put his l,nowledge of law that there would: 
:Iwm in that way. I \\cJnt to recall to be no danger of his overstepping the 
the connsel that in an earlier case \Y8 la\v. 
Clgreec' that Mr. Berry and. another Tlle SPE.AKER: That is perfectly 
man \'could make the fame statement true. Of courR8 Judge ,Ving knr,,,'s th3 
that other \yitnesses had made. I only law better than I, and if it is under
"m trying to carry out the same proce·· stood that he will not attempt to givG 
,lure. any opinion or judgment the question 

'I'h0 follu,"inC;' witnesses were called may stand. 
and n·se in reponse to their names, 'VIT~ESS' Xow jnst wl,at was c'cur 
n'~m€ly: question: 
Clwunee3' F. Crafts. John M. Googin, (Question read by stenographer) 
Cbarles F. Barr, Albert C .. \lcrton, C. A. I have seen him in court, I have 
1\1. Plemmer. heard him address: the court, I have 

Tlle SPEAKER: It is admitted that been present when he was conducting 
tr.esce witnesses would testify to sub- busilless :::s cOEnty attorney for the 
stc.ntblly the same facts as Mr. Pottle. county of Androscoggin. 

GEORGE C. ,VING, called for the Q. And bave you seen anything of Ids 
defense, SWOl'n in answer to questions conduct of matters relating to the Ii
by Mr. Pattangall, te·stified as follows: quor docket or of liquor cases in court·! 

O. You live in Auburn? A. Yes, sir.. A. 'Vhat I have said relates to that in 
Q. You are a practicing la\\'yer'! A. lJarticular, because his practic'C in civil 

Yes, sir. matters has not been se (:xten~ive as it 
Q. How long have you lived in Au- has on th'3 criminal sidE'. 

burn? A. 40 years. Q. You arc speakillg of his work as 
Q. During that time have you aete 1 county attorney now, with especial re c 

as county attorney in the county )f lation to the criminal docket? A. Yes, 
Androscoggin. A. Yes, sir. sir. 

Q. For how long a time? A. Three Q. And can you say anything fur· 
years. ther in regard to the matter? A. I 

Q. And you "re familiar with the understand that under the ruling ,)f 
'.';ork of the State's prosecuting ofti- the Chair I am not permitted to Say 
cer'? .A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ArC' 0'01, at the present time Presi
dellt of the State Bar Asociation? A. 
1.T es, sir. 

Q. Are you acquainted with ,Villiam 
H. Hines? A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And during the last two years and 

four months have you been mc.re or less 
frrmiEar with his worl{ as county at
torney? _.\. I have eeen him in court. 

Q. \Vhat C,ln you state to the conyen .. 
tion with regard to his \york, so far as 
you have observed it? 

A'J''l'OH=''EY GBNBRAL ,VILSOC'f: 
Tha t qUPRtion ohyiously may be an
swered with opinion put in HS to \\'iwt 
Fl'C,tlwr lYing think~ about it, and I 
,,-ant t') haye it understood that no 
op~nion If:, tu be ('xvressed. 

TIle SPBAKETI: IVe think ql'estions 
~llnng those lines should be 0xdudec1, 
Mr. Pattangal!. 

1\11'. PA'l"r.\;\[GALL: tllink as 
asked, if Jllc1gc> 'Ving has not already 
heard the limitation put upon it lJY the 

that he is an active-
The SPEAKER: State what yc>u 

sa\\' him do and heard him say in con
nection "'ith the performance of his 
duty'? A. I can't do it. I can't re
peat the langauge of a lawyer III 

court or the addresses to the court in 
the conduct of his business, or in re
lation to his activity or ability. I 
can say that I have seen him in court 
and heard him address the court. 

:\11'. PATTAXGALL: ,Vould the rul
ing of the Chair cxtend so far as to 
exclude a question relating to his 
general manner of conducting hIS 
business'? 

Tllt! SPEAKER: I think it -w'JuJd. 
(Cross exc..111inatiol1 -waived.) 
~.Il'. P~"-TTA~GALL: ~ow, Mr. 

Speal\('r, \':(' hrtyE' here a nU111ber cf 
othe!' attorneys of the .Androscoggin 
bU', induding Ju(lge Xeweil, ;\11'. \y,[
Earns, 1\11'. Chabot, 1\11'. ,Vebber, a;o,<l 
Ljuite a number whose names I (10n'~ 

1 t'cc:l1 fl)r the 1110IY:ent, but I SUppOS0 
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it would be impossible under tl10' 
present ruling to get any evidenc that 
could be of any V::ilue from those at
torneys, who have had something ae
tuaIIy to do with Mr. Hines in con
nection with some particular case. 
Perhaps I could limit it to the gen· 
€ral inquiry. 

The SPEAKER: If these gentlemen 
have any information as to facts Lll 

connecticn with the performance of 
his duty by Mr. Hines from which 
the convention could draw a concIu
<sion, we would be very glad indeed :0 
hear it, but if it is along the same 
lines as Judge Wing's testimony, it 
would be useless. 

Defense Rests. 
On motion of Mr. Austin of Phillips 

a receSs was taken for fh'e minutes. 
After Recess. 

Mr. PatangalI addressed the con
vention by way of argument as fol
lows: 

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, and 
Gentlemen of the COll\'ention. I will 
promiSe you gentlemen that I will 
make my remarks in closing this case 
just as brief as I can and cover the 
points in the case that seem to be ne·< 
cessary to argue. 

I want to call your attention to one 
matter, and I may reiterate it more 
than once before I cease to speak to 
you, because it is of the most vital 
importance in considering these 
things, and that is this-that under 
the resolve which you are considerin" 
here today you are obliged to find, in 
order to address the Governor for the 
removal of County Attorney Hines, 
YOU are obliged to say, that there has 
been on his part ~ince the first day of 
January, 1913, some wilful neglect :Jr 
refusal to do his duty. 

I "'ish you WOUldn't forget that. If 
I ,,'ere Sitting in a court of 19 w, 
where the presiding justice had a 
right to instruct the jury. and you 
were on the jury, I could succeasfuIly 
ask for that instruction without an~' 

possible question, and I don't think 
that the attorney general wiII differ 
with me on that proposition that there 
must be evidence of some wilful 
neglect or "'ilful refusal proven 
against William H. Hines during his 
present term of office I 'efore you can 

consider even the question of removal. 
Everything relating to prior terms is 
admitted simply as to whether ,t 
shedS some light on the motives of 
the county attorney in doing what
ever he has done during the pre~ent 

term, as showing his state of mind, 
as indicating, if there was "leglect, 
whether it was wilful or otherwise: 
that is all. 

At the start of the case it is in
cumbent upon the prosecution to 
<show some wrong doing, some act "f 
omission or commission, that amounts 
to wilful neglect or wilful refusal (lur
ing the present term of office. I 
would like you to remember that; it 
is of vital importance in this case. 
and there can be no controversy aboll t 
it. You cannot address the Governor 
to remove a man from office for 
something he did in a prior term, Ol' 
for something he did while he held 
some other office. The cases are de
cisi\'e upon that point, and the Chair 
has so ruled in these cases, that the 
only purpose for which evidence 
would be put in relating to prior 
terms was to give you an opportunity 
to say whether any neglect in this 
case was wilful or not. That is the 
only purpose it can come in for. 

Now taking that for a start YOtl 
must look at the term of office which 
Mr. Hines has held since January 1. 
1913, and you can then determine 
whether there has been any wrong 
doing during that term or not on his 
part, any failure to perform his duty, 
any wilful neglect, any wilful re
fusal, to perform his duty during the 
past three months. If there has nroL 
been, your case ends, so far as his 
case goes. 

If you are going to vote on the 
case, and I aSsume you are, if you are 
going to vote on the merits of the 
case, and I assume you are, if you': 
'minds are directed toward the meri:" 
of the case and I assume you ar'" , 
you must first consider whether any
thing has been done by Mr. Hines 
whiCh would warrant his removal, 
since the first day of January, < 1913, 
If you don't find that to base your 
case on, then all this other evidenc,~ 
is absolutely valueless and COUldn't 
e\'en be properly heard. In order t) 
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make it admissible a basis had to l!~ 
made by sho\ying something that 0(0-

currcd since January first, 1913. I 
can't repeat that too often, I can't 
emphasize it too strongly, until I am 
sure that en'ry man in this conven
tion has it fairly in mind. It is the' 
Yital tiling. It is the foundation of 
the prosecution's case. 
~o\y let us look at the record since 

January 1, 1913. One term of court 
has been held. At that term of court 
Mr. Hines had indicted some 66 liquor 
sellers. The record of the LTnitetl 
States licenses is put in by Mr. Owen. 
or by our consent as coming frop: 
hin1, sho\ying 87 licenses or Unite!] 
States stamps held in the city ',f 
Le\yiston. Xo\y a good many of thos~~' 
of course are held b;l' druggists, so 
that you may conclude that at the 
January term :VII'. Hines indicted 
practically ('Yery man who was in the 
liquor business in the city of Lewis
ton. So far he did his duty, you can't 
complaint about that. That is abou: 
all the county attorney could do at 
the start, \yould be to indict th'C 
liquor sellers, and they were indict
",d. 
~ow let us see. vVe begin the year 

"'ith that. vVe begin the year, no, 
with an act of omission, but an act of 
active commission in favor of th(~ 

county attorney, Mr, Hines, 66 indict
ments brought bef0re the grand jury, 
"'vidence properly presented by him, 
€vidence presented by him in such a 
\Vay that the grand jury would UI<' 
indictments. 

Ko\\' the prosecution has said that 
thp respondents were not in court. 
vYell, that happened, but is there any 
man in this body, la wyer or layman. 
who is going to say that they were not 
in court because of the wilful negled 
or the wilful refusal of vVilliam B. 
Hinc's to perfcrm his duty? Is there 
any man with experience in that lin·3 
\"ho won't t~ll you \yhen YOU meet in 
your respective houses, when you lis
ten to remarks by each other, ::<S 
juryman should when they retire, IS 

there any 111an farniliar vdth SUC!l 

maters Lut that \"ill tell you that it IS 

a common thing in the counties 
"'hd'e there an, large cities an.] 
\"here the liquer traffic has flourisherl 

to some extent for the last fifty yean;, 
that if the county attorney indicts :1 

large num)ler of liquor sellers, and 
they are coming up before a judg2 
from whom they fear jail sentence", 
for them to leave the city or the 
count~·, and get out of the way? 

v\Thy not ha"e them under arrest? 
They ·were under arrest, and they got 
bail, and Mr. Hines was as helpless to 
bring them into court as you would 
haye bf'en, except in one way. 

He procured the indictments, and now 
came tIle court. The respondents were'nt 
there. Jndge Savage was there. There 
was one way in which they conld Le 
brought into court if the sheriffs could 
find them, and that was by issuing benctl 
warrants, and they have been mentioner1 
a great deal in this case. vVas he guilty 
of wilful neglect or wilful refusal in not 
asking for bench warrants'? Let us See 
wlUlt the evidence was. He says that he 
talked that matter over with Chief Jus
tice Savage, and Chief Justice Savage 
knowing that in all probability-because 
he has li\'ed in Lewiston and AubUrn 
a large part of his life, and he knows 
about tho~'e things, and has been 
think in the office of prosecuting attor
ney himself-knowing that in all proba
bility the deputy "heriffs would return 
and say "these men are not in the city" 
-Chief Justice Savage said after they 
had considered it together, that it "'ould 
be a mere waste of time to issue bench 
warrants. 

Now if that was wilful neglect, I want 
you to remember that Mr. Hines acted 
in consultation with the Chief Justice of 
the State of Maine on that point, and I 
would rather have the opinion of the 
Chief Justice than any member her" 
present in the convention because of his 
va"t experience and idea of what was 
best and right to do, and Mr. Hines, an 
attorney of only six years' experienCe" 
and a county attorney of only four year~ 
and three months' experience, instead of 
doing the negligent thing, did the care
ful thing. he talked with Chief Justice 
Savage about the matter, and they spoke 
of bench warrants, and Judge Savage 
said there was a better way to do. have 
the bail defaulted and have an order on 
the dnr>l(et to issue scire facias ,Yrils, 
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which would either bring the respond 
ents into court or force the bondsmen tc 
obey the mandate. Now that was done 
in consultation with Judge Savage. 

Now about the bench warrants In 
January. That was done after consulta
tion with Judge Savage. 

busy campaign in Lewiston, and '''e 
knew it over 11ere. Some of our State 
officials may llaye neglected their llu
ties before election but we do not call 
them wilfully negligent. 'Ve are willing 
that they should giYe tl1eir time and 
they do. 

Immediately following tllat election Xow under the proposition laid down 
here, first you must find wilful neglect came the organization of the city gOY
or refusal, and in the year 1913 was there ernment, and Mr. Hines was busy with 
wil ful neglect or refusal on the part of that. Then he had a murder caSe on his 
Mr. Hines to do his duty? Do you find hands. 
any negligence on his part in procuring Then came the time for suing out the 
indictments in 1913? \Vas it any fault of writs for the April term of court, when 
his that liquor sellers did not walk into he naturally would 11ave made such of 
court voluntarily? "Vas he at fault in the writs as he intended to make, and 
not issuing bench warrants when he had he had decided to bring to them and had 
the advice of the Chief Justice? 'Vhat expressed that intention to the deputy 
was done, was done under the advice sheriff who had asked the privilege of 
and the wisdom of the judge, under the serving them. 
instruction and the order of the Chief He had decided to bring these suits 
Justice. and ,yhen the time came when he nat-

Is it wilful negligence that that order urally would llave made those writs, 
has not yet been complied with? In my these proceedings Cover here were startC'd. 
opinion that is not negligence, let alone The attorney general asked him If there 
wilful negligence. There was nothIng in was anything in these proceedings which 
that order that said to Mr. Hines "If could haye inOuenced him to refrain 
you do not· get those scire facias writs from doing his duty. You anu I li:no,v 
seryed, before the 20th of March, you that if it had appeared here tIl at he 
will have to go before the Legislature brought those writs the day that these 
and be removed." 'There 'waH a statute 
that said 12 months could pass before 
the time for issuing those £cire facias 
writs would expire. "Vhy wait? Because 
of this: "Vould any man who had any 
common sense bring scire facias suits 
within two or three weeks without giv
ing the bail an opportunity to bring t11eir 
men in and surrender them and have 
some arrangement about the case? 

'Vas it the purpose of the order to 
bring suits against the bondsmen in 
these cases and oblige the bail to be de
fa!!lteel, for we all know that after the 
bail has been defaulted and we can tech
nically take the money from the bail, 
that if they produce their men, and they 
stand up and take sentence, we always 
arra ng'e it so that the hondsmen will 11')t 

hRY8 to take the money out of tlleir 
pockeis. 

1<'o11owing right on after t118 t term of 
court, ::\Tr. Hines became a can('lh1ate for 
ma,'Ol' of Lewiston and was eic"cted. He 
went into tllat campaign, and I suppose 
he WRS busy. I suppose it was a fairly 

proceedings started, eyery one of your 
common sense men -would have said that 
was the foolish est play he ever maue. 
You would ha,'e said that he was afraid, 
that he was frightened when he brought 
them. And I can understand the scorn 
in lny brother "\Yilson's voice \Vll€ll lIe 
said to him "You brought these writs the 
yery day the case was filed again.st 
you?" .And then he 'would have said 
"Yes." 

As he said, the time was approaching 
when he had intended to delay some un
til the September term; the time had 
nearly expired, and then these proceed
ings started and he knew it would not 
be said of him by the Legislature that 
he was acting in a frank way if he 
served them. I think he did right to de
la,' action in this way. 

To recapitulate, the sok thing that 
the)' can bring against "Vi11iam H. 
Irines in IB13 is neglecting his duty in 
not bringing scire fHcias "TitS, and t11E're 
is 'till nine months left by the law of 
t11h, Staff: jn '''hich to bring tllE'!n. 
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This is the whole case. There is noth
ing else to it. 

,Yhen they bring in a list of the 
amount of liquor hauled into Lewiston 
over the Maine Central and the Grand 
Trunk, you know and every man knows 
that that list was not prepared to try 
Mr. Hines' case, but it was prepared to 
try Sheriff Lowe's case, and notwith
standing the fact that Lowe had re
signed, they had got to going on that 
tracl;: and could not get off. No man 
except my friend Wilson or my friend 
SI;:elton would say that a county at
torney was obliged to watch the ship
ments of liquors to the depots. If he 
had watched them, tell me what he could 
have done more than he did do when he 
indicted everyone of those fellows in 
January? 

Next week when we get through 
bothering him, he will go back home 
and indict them again. Shipments of 
liquor to the saloons,-and that dotted 
map shows the location of the liquor 
saloons-have continued for 111any years. 

,Yilliam H. Hines did not build those 
buildings; he did not invent liquor sell
ing in Lewiston. And nobody expected 
that he would personally search and 
seize liquor. In Brother Skelton's open
ing, he touched on the fact that deputy 
~heriffs when they went where there 
were large stocks of liquor only tool;: 
a part of the stocl<. What did Mr. Hines 
have to do with that? Some of you 
haye been county attorneys. DId yoU 
haye any control over how much rum 
t.he deputies seized? What nonsense! 
The fact that liquor has been solcl in 
Lewiston since the first day of January 
does not bear against William H. Hines 
in the exercise of his duties. He has 
had a term of court and he has indicted 
,'yery liquor seller there was any evi
dence against. He indicted 66 of them 
and brought them before the grand 
jun' and the cases were defaulted and 
he now has the power to exercise against 
them which Jndge Savage advised him 
to use. He did not liave the advice of 
t.he Legislature or the advice of counsel, 
but he did get Judge Savage's advice. 
He took it and follo,,'ed it, and so far 
as you have any evidence, has he wil
fully or negligently refused to carry 
ou t his command? 

Counsel says that Mr. Hines did not 
intend to :.ssue those writs. Why? 
Because a year ago the same arrange
ments were made in such cases. He 
has gone over that. A year ago there 
were some cases defaulted, and there 
were scire facias orders to issue on the 
docket, and ins tead of issuing a writ, 
they went 10 the September court and 
were settled under we direction of 
Judge ,Vhitehouse, at the term of court 
where Judge ,Yhitehouse presided, and 
where the various entries have been 
made under the authority of the court. 

It is true tlIat there appeared on the 
docket cases carried over from 1911 to 
April, 1912, where scire facias were 
ordered issued in 12 cases by Judge 
Cornish, and they were not issued dur
ing the year. But if you had those 
dockets befc·re yOU, yOU would find that 
those 12 caSeS were against offenders 
who were charged with other cases, 
and they have been brought down to 
now and have paid several fines. Is it 
anything un~ommon or unheard of when 
a man has accumulated several cases, 
has three, four or five cases, that he 
settles one or two for what the court 
deems a rea.sonable fine? Is that any
thing ne,v? 

If that anything new in the history 
of jurisprudence in Maine ? 

I can not go very far in the limits 
which this court puts upon respondents. 
I have no doubt that the court was 
right and I was wrong in it. I felt that 
I ought to be allowed to go on, but I 
am not barred from arguing to you 
that it is within the knowledge of 
everyone in this room who has had 
anything to do with courts, that it is 
common practice, with the consent and 
advice of the judges, when they have 
several cas"s against a liquor seller, 
to have him fined on certain number, 
continue a cer'tain number, and nol 
pross a certain number. 

Brother Skelton said that in the con
tinued cases he is in fault. 

Mr. Hines' docket does not now con
tain a large number of continued cases. 
T.here has been nothing in connection 
'with nol prossing cases in which any
thing wrong has been shown; nothing but 
the reas·onable proposition which the 
statutes of Maine bear out, that if a 
county attorney deems it wise and proper 
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to do so he may nol pross a case against 
an offender. And when the county at
torney has two or three cases against 
some cne, and two or three more against 
the same party in the lo,wer court, and 
the man had paid two, or three or four 
hundred dollars in fines, to nol pross the 
,rest. The attorney general says he could 
have brought Mr. McNamara into the 
'court room and had him fined a thousand 
dollars on ea'ch of those nuisance cases. 
No man, looking over the courts of this 
state, going ,back to the day when the 
prohibitory law was enacted, can find a 
case when the judge ,of the supreme 
'court, with three or ,four nuisance cases 
against the same man, fined him a thou
sand on each. The judges use discre
tion about those things. You can put u 
man in jail for a year on every nuisance 
case you have against him, and you can 
get an indictment against every hum
,;eller in Lewiston, and you could put 
him in jail for ten years, but no judge 
in Maine does it and will not while the 
judges are selected from the places from 
,which the judges have sprung. It is 
never done, never was and never will ,be 
done. If you have three or four cases 
against a man in eourt, you who have 
been around the 'courts, know that they 
are settled in ,the discretion of the county 
attorney, and the rest are disposed ,of by 
nol pross or ,continuance. That is not 
a wild or strange practice, and it is not 
confined to Androscoggin county or t,o 
':.vIr. Hines. It is the ordinary practice 
of the courts of :.vIaine, and it is proper 
practice. There is no other ,way to carry 
on that business of the state, and there 
is no statute that makes it 'wrong. 

carried on the docket until the January 
term, 1913, on the entry made by Judge 
Cornish, that scire facias shoulcl issue 
on them. On those 12 cases he neglected 
to -bring scire facias, and those people 
ha ve all been in court on other cases. 
They have been taken ,care of one in 
,one way and another. Did he do any
thing that has anything wiHully negli
gen t in regard to that? 

''Then ,a young attorney eomes into a 
great 'county like Androscoggin with 
only three years of practice, ,and in two 
years works up his new indictments as 
he goes along, that if he is negligent, if 
you look at it as negligence, not to ,bring 
those suits against bondsmen at one term 
of court, you cannot say that it is wilful 
negligence. Do you think because thirty
four or thirty-five thousand dollars worth 
of liquor was shipped into Lewiston, are 
you going t,o say that that is wilful 
negligence? Are yOU going to say be
,cause they make a map of Lewiston and 
put on it all the saloons that exist in 
that city that he is responsible for them? 

I think these men were all in court 
afterwards and paid fines that were sat
isfactory to the court and to the county 
attorney, and he considered it well 
enough to drop the old cases. If he did 
drop those ca 'cs through negligence. 
,there was no wilfulness in it. He would 
not ,be the first county attorney or the 
last to bring over cases, but there ,was 
no wilfulness in that. County attorneys 
are human beings like other people, and 
sometimes they do neglect things. 

vVhen liquor sellers did not appear 
in his court during the term, what 
'II' as he to do" Go to the coun to' of 

~ow if there is anything wrong in Mr. Penohscot, and you had tIle county 
Hines' ,whole career-I will drop my attorney before you the other day as 
argument on this last three months, and line a young man as lives in the State 
I will go back to the day he started in of l\1aine, and a geed lawyer; go OV"l" 

as county attorney, a new man, and I ane; ask him if he has po,ver to pei'
will say that there is 'only one piece of son:lll~' bring liquor dealers of Penob
evidence that shows any negligence on Rcot eounty in before the judge on 
his part, let ,alone wilful negligence. each term? If he has that power, it 
Talk about wilful negligence or wilful is a n(;w thing. Go to Portlanu ~\yl1ere 
refusal! There is no ,wilful negligence. 'County Attorney Samuel L. Bates has 
The most you can make of the case- received a certificate of good charac
and I wondered, after the case was ter from the Civic League, and sec if 
brought out, that it was not dropped. I he can personally present liquor sell
do not know why it was carried on. ers thero who jumped their bail when 
There is but one piece of evidence that indictpd. 
shows negligence, and that is on the 12 You say t]lat he does not mal{e these 
cases that came over from 1911, and were indictments public. Those men who 
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have been in the business do not have him for not doing what the judges did 
to have indictments made public. not do? Are you going to condemn 
They do not need anyone to bring no- him for not doing what Judge Savage' 
tice to them or through the public adviscd him not to do? Oh, hardly, 
press. They have ways of their own hardly, my friends, not even in this 
for finding out. 'We unfortunately spasm of exceeding virtue 'we have 
have on the grand jury sometimes been under,,'oing lately, because you 
nwn who are not of saintly character, are fair men and decent men. 

\\ce all know that from experience, 1 wrmt to say to :\"ou-I want to dif-
Now the men were not in court. They ferentiate betwpen this case and the 
COllld have been brought into court in cases you have heard. I argued w 
just one way-no more-suggested vou here in the sheriff's case and the 
here, and that is by the bench war- ;heriff had a right to use certain dis
rant. No\'." it is said that the county cretion. I did not argue to you that 
attorney had power to call for bench the law gave him that discretion. I 
,,-arrants. He did have the power to argued to you that he was obliged to 
call f'll' bench warrants and tl1" llse it bv the very nature of his busi
Judges who sat on the bendl at (,'lcll J1PSS, by' the very nature of the concli
onc of those terms of court, including lions which surround him. 
Judge Pavage, the present chief jus- But I say in this case that you can 
lice, .Judge 'Vhitchousc, the former take the b~r(' law for it, you need not 
('hief justice. Judge Cornish perhaps take anything else, and that within 
the ablest judge of his age in the lhe county attorney is reposed a cer
Ptate-all Imew that they had the tain (1iBcretion by law. It does not 
power to call for bench warrants. come in Secti')11 69 of Chapter 29 of 
They didn't have to wait until :VIr_ the Hevised Statutes, the section un
Hines asked Mr. Belleau for a bench del' whkh these proceedings arc 
w"-rr'lnt. If one of those gentleman wrongfull," brought. The County At
],ad thought it was right and proper torney's duties are not at all described 
that the respondent should be in court in that section; his name is simply 
and that that bench warrant would sandwiched in between sheriffs and 
bring him there, he would have order- deputy I'heriffs by reason of an 
ed it. Nobody is going to contend amendment passed in 1891 which made 
that Judge Savage or Judge 'Vhite- n disconnected statute. His duties are 
house or Judge Cornish lwve any defined elsewhere. But under the
s:nnpathy with Llw-breakers, J'\obody laws of this State he has legal dis
is going to contend that they arc wil- cretion repcsed in him by law-not the 
full,- negligent in their duties, or wil- discretion of the sheriff-but legal dis
fully neglecting anything that comes creUon that hc has a right to use, and 
within the scope of a judge's work, one of the things that he has a right 
and if bench warrants had been the to decide is when he will and wilen he 
ching I regret that counsel for the will not no! pros a case. vVhy, in this 
prosecution had not informed those, Legisla ture, ~-Oll a ttelnpted to ta};e 
judges of the supreme court of the this discretion away from the county 
fact so that they cculd have cleared attorney. Some thought that county 
theIr skirts. attorneys were using it too carelessly, 

Bench warrants co111(1 be asked for that ihey were not discreet enough, 
bo' th" county attorney. Tell me, pray, and a movement was instituted I1E'1"(, 
in fairl1f'SS and decency, do you ex- to take that discretion away from the 
jlw:·t a county attorney of the brief c01mtv attorney so that the judge 
pXIJerience of Mr. Hines, a lawyer new w~ulcl exercise it instead of the coun
at his work as he is to think of that tv attorney. 'Vhat did you gentlemen 
pxpedient 'when the two judges of the S~\- to that? You reported the bm 
Eupreme court said nothing about it on'ght not to pass, and you refuser; 
to !Jim and 8. third one, the chief jus- sanction to take away from the coun
ticl', said that was not the best thing to' attorney the discretion to nol pros 
to (lo'? Arc )'nu g"oing to condf'mn him 
fr.r that 7 A re you going to condemn 

a case. 
Now reposing that po\yer in the C01.m 
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ty attorn(-~y, giying him that rlt;ht, giv·
ing him that discretlon, you have only 
to ask him to use it according- to his 
n,Yn judgm(,nt. ,Vhen you giye discre
tion to a man, he cannot use your dis
cretion because you are not there to ad
vise him; you have got to let him use 
his mn1. And in the nol prossing, if 
tha t is discussed, there is not a singh, 
[) tom of e-,i(]ence that would go to 
show that Mr. Hines nol prossed any 
case there for 'lny reason except that 
he deemed it right to do it, 
<-~nd ""}::it h(;:~ did h(~ did under 
elf: ol'c.ier nIl(:' '''itll the sanction 
Of the court. 

I ougllt not to take [tny more of your 
time. I am sorry I ha\'e taken m; 
much ns I have. But this case goes 
pretty close to me. If the time has com", 
when a man of William H. Hines age, 
,"ho has managed before he has reach
ed the age of :]2 to ha vee been an honor
able member of this body, to h2-"e been 
t,dce elected conr,ty attorney to " 
6'l~eat county, to haye teen elected may
Dr of the second city in the State, with 
all the forces and power that has been 
arrayed aga inst him,-if tile time has 
come when sllch a, young miln is to be' 
stricken down in lhe Legislature of 
]\Jaine because he has not sued oue 
BC'ire facias \\Tits ~oon enough, fast. 
enough to suit some outside critic, then 
your government of this state is reach
ing a eritical period. I read »'ith som" 
~Ihum Q day or two Qgo an editorial in 
a M::Jine newspaper where it was sug
gested that flll the 16 sheriffs of ~'[ain" 
should place their resignations in th" 
Governor's hands so that he could ac
cept them ,yhen he chose, and remove 
them ,yi1(·n he chos€', and that if he re
mun'c1 t:Wl1l, his nppointees she'uld go 
thrclugh the same performance, in oth"r 
words, lhat the people of Maine ~llOUi;,\: 

voluntarily give up their constitutional 
right to elect sheriffs and pass it over 
to the GOl"ernor, and mal,e the sheriff's 
office an appointive one'. I read that 
with alarm I say because it showed 
to me a tendency of mind, a drift of 
public sentiment, and a gil'ing up of 
the right which the public have long 
enjoyed, find always ought to enjoy, 
and transferring those rights 'lnd re
sponsibilities to some central authority. 

:1\,),,' vou ('orne to the county "ttnr
ney's c~sc. If a man elected county 

attorney, -who is carrying out his bu~~i
ness as he selS it, doing the bt'st lw 
('an in the best \\-ay that he Cfll1, f:;et
Ling along as well as he CflU in il:s pro· 
fcssional \\'ork,-if beca usc' th" t pr'J
fessional ,,,Torle dot'S not suit S0me hy
percritical person, he must be brought 
befon, the Legislature, and if perchance 
he h,'[s not conclucied his business JUS( 

HS sume other lawyer would conduct 
it, h~ must be remoYed from office and 
sonwon(; appointed in his stead,-then 
pretty nearly your last vestige of pop· 
ular government is gone. It ,"ould b'3 
carrying it a long ,yays, too far <{nel too 
long. 

I confess to yon thilt when this casco 
81 arted I supposed tile prosecu Uon had 
SDme sort of :l case. I could not COll
('eh~e of tbeir bringjng 1\11'. lIiLes here 
io be tried, bring tl11S ch<JrgE' against 
l:im, and keeving you '-Lnd a11 cf us 
here while it was tril'c1 out, unless they 
IJad some sort of a case. It was a much 
heralded case. and at the lGbby of the 
Slate House and of the Augnsta House 
clear lim, n to tea timc last night there 
were malicious pe'Jple moving around 
E:uying before this case gt'ts through 
there are going to be SOfie terrilll,'! 
1 hing'S shuyn. That has bl"l'll kept up 
right along. There prolJably IS "'Jt :i 

Ir.an of his :ege in Maine who has been 
slandered and abused during the last 
1llre~ or four montlls ~s 'Vm. H. Hines 
1-;[1s,-1 S<-ly of his DgC, I am 1, Yf';~rs 

(·!der than he is,-I doubt if there :5 
aTlotb:r I doubt if there e\'or ,yas on" 
of h1s ag2 in the P,tatf-' of l\Taine \\'hl) 

bas been .'[bused as he h:es in the last 
three rnonths, hecause \yhen I \yas his 
nge I had not become so active in poli
tics. You have heard a good deal,-Yo'.! 
bave heard jrom his opponents, from 
llis l.!nsuccessful opponents becaL1sc in 
Mr. Hines own home where they \(no,\' 
llim they have a \vay of Yoting for llim 
and backing: bim up. You S'tW ::lssem))!
ed here pretty ncarly tIle ,yholf' bill' of 
Androscoggin county, Re]mlJlicans a11<-] 
D2m0crats ready to go on the stand 
H1HI say a good word for this youn!': 
mQn, except for the ruling of the Clmil' 
which broul2"ht their e\'idence ,,,ithin 
the limit of ~simple statemf'nts of what 
he had said, and of course it \\'as non
spn~e to go 8heo..ci on that line. r-ro gi\rc: 
an\' information as to l,is \\'ork is rul€j 
(Jut. You saw that whole Bar, lhe olc1-
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11['1' me'mbers and the younger lnember.s. 
standing here. You saw that he "",8 
not afraid to bring before you his grand 
jury men, the men who kno,I' more 
,about his work than all the Dr. Leaches 
and Mr. Berry's and "II the rest of 
those people that you could paek 111 

this room if you all wer.t oat and gel I'e 
them the whole room to ec'me in to. He 
,,'as not afraid to bring them and havc 
them cross-examined. You sa '.' tll<' u"p
uties go on the stand, They were ready 
to testify that promptly they t<llked 
"'ith him and he with them on C'L'1l one 
<Of these cases. And I will say to you 
if you will confine this case and your 
mind to the legal evidence, and God 
knmys I have been confined to the 
legnl evider.ce in trying it, if you 
will confine it within the limits 
()f legal e\-idenct' unu aflk yO .... ll'selves, 
has anybody proved that during til" 
year 191:3 ,Villiam H. Hines h'lE be ell 
guilty of negligence or guilty of wilful 
refus,,1 to do his duty, you '0\ ill ha\'e (" 
say no. "1"011 can't ~av anything else. 
Your \'erjict ought to be unanimous. 

There ought not to be any questioll 
about it; there ought not to be any 
party in it; there ought not to be 
anything in it except to hurry up 
and get it in. You ought not to hang 
<:>n this case. I enjoyed your eXer
cises this morning, I enjoyed them 
Vf'~~~.~ lTIueh. It has bee'n my plea~urc 
to participate in such exercises on 
four different occasions in this House. 
I remember the session of 1909 when 
I ,vas here as a InemlJer, and \\"hen 
my friend, 1\11'. Hines, was here as a 
member, and he sat across the aisk 
from me. 

1 thought when You were carrying 
on ,,-hut wc call the lo\'e fcast this 
111orning' how four years ago he and I 
participated in tl1(' occasion. I re-
111prnbf-'l' ih;~t thE'l't, \YdS no rn:ln in tht~ 

l:louse \\'ho was more beJo\'ed, no man 
\\'ho \\'as more respected. He was 
only ~j" Yf'ars of age then, and there 
was no man who took a better or 
abler part in the work of this Legi$
bture. 1 know when wc parted then 
1 felt that he had before him a bril
liant future; the future promised ~ 

good deal for him; and I believe the 
last act an," of ~;ou \,oulcl desire to do 
\\,(luld be to do anything- that \Youl'l 

cause that future to be less brilliant, 
less hopeful by him him and his 
friends. 

I knO\,' in these last days of tha 
session when yOU are gOing home 
with friendship in your hearts toward 
everybody, when, as the Speaker 816-
quently said this morning, scars had 
been healed up, and you have gotten 
together on a common plane, I kno\\' 
that the last and final act you rIo 
won't be to ask the Governor to re
move from office a square, honorable, 
nice boy \vho came before you with 
his record, unafraid to take the stand, 
upafraid to face cross-examinatioll, 
unafraid to tell you the absolute trmh 
as hL has done today. (Applause.) 

The following argument was tht'n 
addressed to the convention by Attor
nev General "'WILSON: 

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the 
Convention, this case in some respects 
has some different aspects from thobe 
'which have previously come befor'~ 
you. In the three other cases which 
have been heard the question of the 
diligent performance of the duties of 
sheriffs of the se\'eral counties of tho 
State has been the matter under con
sidera tion. In these proceedings the 
question of the faithful performance, 
of the other branch of the prose cutin" 
dppartnwnt of the State is now up for 
vour considcration . 
. Xow, when my eloquent brother In 
opening this case suggested that the 
State was asking of the county at
torney to perform duties which it was 
absurd and unreasonable for him to 
perform, he waS setting up a. straw 
man to I,nock down for the effect that 
it \,ould hayc upon the members of 
this Legislature. My brother Skel
ton in opening the case expressly 
sta ted t11a t of course the part of th 3 

statute that l"N1Uircc, the county at
torney to g() out and serve warrants 
\I'as only in tended to apply to the 
Rhcrilfs of the county. It has never 
been suggested by my brother i:l 
opening or by any of the evidence put 
into the case here that there is uay 
pxpectation whatever that the count~' 
a ttorneo's shall serye \yarrants. Th2 
statute does require, howe\,er, th3.t 
thl' sheriffs and the deputy sheriffS 
s11all faithfully and diligently enforce 
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the several provisions of this same 

chapter of the Revised Statutes re

lating to the sale of intoxicating 
liquors. 

Xow in the administration of the 
duty, gentlemen, I think all of you 
know, whether you are lawyers .Jr 
In ymen, that the office of the prose
cuting attorney is equally important 
in securing results with that of the 
sheriff of the county; and while his 
duties are of a different charact'or, 
the statute lays just the same bur
den upon him in the performance or 
them that it does upon the sheriff 
and his deputies, that he shall faith
fully and diligently perform these 
duties the arm of the law that prose
cutes the violators of this section of 
the statute is paralyzed; it does not 
make any difference which one of 
them it is; so that it is just as im
portant that you should give due con
Sideration to this case as it has beell 
that you should give consideration to 
the cases relating to the several 
sheriffs that have come before you. 

:Vly brother 11as laid great stre~,s up
(.n the propnsition that you must tind 
neglpct. wilful neglect or re1'lls" I to PP1'
form his duties since the first d"y of 
.Tanuary. 1913. vVe admIt th"t. gentle
men; we accept tbClt pn'position. An(1 
he says that th" acts that have take,~ 

place in Androscoggin .:'01Wty, so far 
as the perfonnance of thf' duties arc 
concerned, there is nothing in and of 
themselves that idicate or could be con
strued by the widest stretch of the im
agiration to be any wilful negleet on 
tlw port of the county attorney, Now it 
might be, gentlemen, if t11at was all 
there was to the case, anu if you didn't 
kno\v anything about t]le f>nfOrC81TIE'l1t 

of the law an(l tlw l'ractisc' in tile 
('ourts and :ell thf'rc \\3 s in the (a~., 

was simply a record of 67 indictments 
found at the January term of tlce grann 
jury ann tilpir default and an order of 
scire facias to issue, and (·n the failul'~' 
1.0 issue tlF'm, if that wa", all the ,y;
deTIce there \YD.S in the case, \yhv, it 
might 1w that tl1::1.t unex"la;neel ;mel 
\\"ithout any tiling to thro\y Dny lif!'1:t 
lipon those acts or failure·s to act, t;,,:t 
there weuld not be suffidt'nt eyielen('" 
upon ",hich you could properly ask tll(~ 

GO\ ernor to remove the county attor
ney. 

My bruther has iaid ~~Teat stress upon 
the fact that w" saw fit ::0 put ir! evi
dence here relating to tIle Side of in
toxicating liquors in the county of An
droscoggin, and the great amount that 
came in there, and the, large number of 
rum shops that existed there, and all 
thoRe elements that \yC would ha\'e in
lrcduced if ~h(-riff Lowe had been on 
tri::!l; but, gentlemen, \vhen Yl~U COI!}!' 

to look at the matt,,!, and ('0',18ider th(> 
whole question, it is those yery piecPR 
of e\'idence thnt throw a Jight upon tl,e' 
acts of this county attorney in the Jan
uary term, 1913, that speak to this con
vention and that speak louder than 
any llossihle words he could utter on 
this stand ,1S to what the signific;lll(:P 
of those acts \\'ould he, and \\'IlNhn' 
or not he has fail hfully and diligently 
r(\rforrne(1 hiR duties as TJrOSecnting of
ficer of that great county. 

No\\', gpntlcmen, E'ither til" lai': in 
Andru"coggin county for th,., last (,,',) 
Yl'ars Clnd three m0nths has bH'n faith
fully and diligently enforced or it h8.8 
noL I don't suppos(' thpre is any ques
tion in the minds of any member (If 
thiE convention tlmt it has not been 
properly, effectivt.:ly ad diligentl:y (-,l.!.

forced in t\\'o yen rs and pre\'ious l<} 
that time; and if there "'''s any o tlo l'l' 
Fyidence need('d upon the po:nt, the 
evidence of Mr. Hinps himself that he 
felt called upon tc, "pea!, to the sheriff 
Dnd his d('puth:·~ ong-ht to bl:' sut!icient 
to jnd!c~d.e that it was not enforced, 
properly during the t \VO :venrs previnuH, 
Hnd tflat yery fact that (he 8he1'df oZ 
Androscoggin county \\ as un\','illing to 
stand trial before this con \'en tion 
speal{s loud(-;'>r than any other ~,Yort1s as 
to \yhat has been g'l)in~ on oyer there
in that county. 

G'?ntlE-'1J1I:-'ll, I t1(l net t~li(:'vp YUll h~1 ;-'IJo 

the slightest question but what th'" 
same condition, if not a ~\'orSf~ ccndi
lion. has existed in Anctroscoggin COllr<
ty during tl}(~ last t\yC\ years anu thrE-( 
months tllan 1ms been depicted to you 
in any 'l(h,,1' ('uunty in this state dur
ing this hearing. Ko\y, if tha t condition 
llid ('xist, Hnd if that trelTIl?ndou:-; 
amount ()f lirtuor, hE'er, ale and \Yhisk(~y 
1);:tcl bc(>n (~olning into .Androscoggin 
county during thos(> t\\"o year. and t118 

H'stimony of these ,,,itnesses is to 100 
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believed as to the conditions under 
which they were oper8.ting in Andro
~eoggin county during those two years, 
and the testim0ny of these witnesses is 
v) he helieved as to the conditions un
der which they were operating in An
droscoggin county, then it must be 
clear in your minds that the business 
was being carried on there with the 
eonniyance of the sheriff's department 
during that time as it "·~\s in these sev
eral counties where you removed these 
different sheriffs or requested their re
moya!. 

county attorney does not have anything 
to do with them, but the sheriff has 
been going on and collecting those mitti
muses and when he got them collected 
in and got what he felt to be the proper 
amount of fines, or license, or whatever 
you wish to call it or prefer to call it. 
from the prospective rum sellers, then 
the nuisance indictments were tal,en 
care of; and that is the way the propo
sition has been operated over the coun
ty. Now it is those acts and their pro
secutions during the yeal· 1912, and e\"en 
in 1911, whicl1 shows what the meaning 

~ow, let us see just what "·as their of these prosecutions are in 1913 andd Ul"

plan of operation in Androscoggin ing this pres,mt term. In 1912, at the 
county. It WHS an uIlusllal plan. I am January term. 63 liquor indictments were 
free to confess that with all my expe- found for nuisance, and not a single one 
rifnce in the court, experience as prose· of them, so far as the records show, ap
cutin,,; f)fficer, if you please, in th" peared at that term of court; and neitlle:' 
!'.Teat county f)f Cumberland, I neVEr was a scire facias ordered to issue at 
have run across SUd1 a situation as that time; I also want to call your atten-
l'xisted in that county, as has been 
t'~stitied to Ilere 011 the stand. It seems 
th2.t thlir method of proceeding Ui} 
there, a practise as lIlY brotllel' cal121 
:t. has been for the slleriff to go out 
and make the seL~ures among the dif
ferent rum sellers, af:: mD.ny a~ he [33.\\" 

ft t, to seize one kind of rum s811er~ and 
bring them into the mllnicip8.1 c,",urt 
:Jnd 8.180 hAve then1 bound oyer f')r a 
nuisance indictment, anG. ,v;1en they 
came up to the supreme court then tho 
nuis8.nr,.~ indictments were to be pre
sented to the grand jury and an indict
ment found by the grand jury and pre
sented to the supreme court, a condi
tion which I neYer knew existed in the 
EtClte of n1ainE", which I never knew Lo 
l'e the prQctisc in any other (',)unty in 
the state; none of these respondents or 
any counsel appeared in court whatso
e,"<'r, but they all 2.llo\\", that ;s, if the 
jlldge doesn·t happen to be Idvorable. 
tlley all allow their sevE,ral cases to be 
df'fHu]tpc, if it is a sE,arch an(1 seizui·~ 
cast and a mittamus to issue. Xow 
there has been some little attEmpt p,ut 
onto this C8.se that brother Hines "·as 

tion to the ,.ignificant fact that at no 
other term Ul'til the April term was any 
scire facias ordered to issue by the coud; 
tha t for the 1 hree previous terms in 19 • .1 

the court had not felt called upon to ask 
him to issue a scire facias, and so all 
his indictmen:s at the January term go 
over to the April term. Then he run" 
up against Judge Cornish; and he also 
indicted some 55 more nuisance respond
ents at the April term. Then wilen 
Judge Cornish looks over his docl,et-and 
while this was not very direct testimony 
because Mr. Hines denied it was stated 
to him, but he evidently heard it, and I 
submit it was a very appropriate re
mark, that h'.s criminal docl{et whicl! 
contained then about 110 or 115 liquo:· 
nuisances and the same number, as he 
said, of searches and seizures, resembled 
a directory of the rum sellers in the city 
of LeWiston; and then, gentlemen. fa!· 
the first time did a judge of the Supreme 
court direct this order of scire facias to 
issue, and it appears upon the dockets or 
that court for the first time, April. 191~, 

atter he had indicted all those men In 
responsible or had something to do with January and done absolutely nothing' 
the issuing of those mittamuses, but with them-he had indi.cted all those men 
he had to admit himsE·lf that so far as in April and had done nothing· wit!] 
hE' k11e,,·, 'vhile tbere might be som" them, and then Judge Cornish Eittiw~' 

cases ,,'here he requested tllf'll1 to is- there said that it was about time fOJ" 

sue, he did not issue them. this to stop, or substantially that. amI 
It seems that the sheriff goes on with directed that he should issue scire facia,; 

the search and seizure matters and the against these several respondents. 
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Xow, gentlemen, it is saiLl that we must ne.cessarily have been a trig in 
have suggested that he might have the sherIff's wheels, but if by his con
brought some of them into court. It has sent or his connivance, if he fell into 
been my practice, and I don't know what the plan of the sheriff to regulate the 
it has been in other counties, but it has traffic over there, then he was noth
been my experience that it is entirely ing but a cog in one of the wheels of 
possible that if the officer wants to the sheriff's department, and I sub
bring bis respondents into court on Jiq- mit to you, gentlemen, on the face <)f 
<lor indictments-I know it was our prac- the records that have been produceJ 
:tice in Cumberland county, that we did here, and the testimony that has been 
.10t make public our indictments, but produced here on the one side and the 
<that we took out capiases and placed other, as to whether or not it is not 
them in the hands of the sheriff, and absolutely clear to every gentleman of 
while some of the rum sellers would es- this convention that the count v at
cape it is true, we would certainly suc- torney in every instance in 1912 was 
ceed in gathering in some of them and acting in accordance with a well es
bring them before the court at the term tablished plan of regulating the rum 
at which the liquor indictments WE're traffic in the county of Androscoggin, 
found; but that has not been the pl'ac- that he wasn't giving the slightest 
tice over in Androscoggin county. interferenec to this method which the 

These indictments, 110 and 112 of them, sheriff of Androscoggin c'ounty was 
pursuing in the regulation of thl) 
traffic over there. 

go over until the September term, and 
aparently for some reason or other the>' 
are then ready to come in and settlp 
their cases, and either the sheriff Ims 
succeeded in collecting all the money he 
thinks he ought to collect or they up to 
that time ha\'e paid it into his hands, 
and they proceed during that ternl to 
dispose of the liquor indictments on tlw 
docket. And what do they do? 'rhey 
YE'I'Y considerately nol pros about 50 of 
them. 

They al80 nol prossed, without any 
crilninal r(>cord "'hatsoE'Yer, some ~H) 

odd more of these> liquor nuisances, 
and the balance of them, with the ex, 
u·!,tiun of one thn.t crUTIE' in and vlead
t"ll guilty, \YerE' cuntinued tn th,"~ 

.January ic'rm. 
'Yell, no\y, gentlenlf'n, for a nl0111ent 

just consider the record of what took 
place in Androscoggin county during 
the year 181::. Here i:" an acknowl
{'dged, Ilagrant, open \'iolation of tll,' 
liLluor la \Y. Here is the method thilt 
it is (lealt \I'ith by the sheriff's and 
L'ounty attorney's departments then' 
in that county. 

Xo\\' the <jLwstion for you to con, 
sider, to my mind, is: \Yas the count:,' 
attorney in 1912 one of the cogs in 
the wheels of justice o\'er there (ll' 

\\'as he a trig to ,,,hat ,,,as being donL) 
bv the sheriff's department, C'f 
c~urse if he ,"as diligent and faithful 
in the enforcement of the law, ]1f' 

,Nell no\\', it is rather a strange 
thing to my mind, as to why, if he 
was sincere and faithful and diligent 
in the performance of his duties, that 
he should indict 60 rum sellers in 
January, 55 in April, and only 12 in 
September. But he says it was all 
the evidence that was presented to 
him, You have the testimony of Dr. 
Leitch, and Dr. Leitch says that it 
was the September term that he pre
sented to him the bulletin and told 
him that he had evidence to go b('
fore the grand jun' with reference td 
the violation of the liquor laws and 
Ile wId him something like liO placps 
tha he had eyidence against, but be
cause he had considered those places 
at other times, becaUSe their names 
"PIKarerl on the doeket at other terms, 
he didn't feel that it ,yas his duty to 
present the e,'idence to the Septem
b( r gl'al1(l jury nyu1 indict th0se 
places again, although I submit, gen· 
tlemen, it was just as important fOl' 
him to Imow, jnst as much his dut:, 
to knm\', and I llelie\'e there is not a 
single citizen of the ago of intelli
gence in the eit~' of L("yiston who did 
Jl!,j !,no,,\'-and if :1.11'. Hines didn't, 
he is the only one in the city-that 
lilluor \\'as heing sold openly and 
freell,' in that county and in the cit,' 
of Lnyiston in September, 1912, and 
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from then IIp to wi thin t wo \Yeek~ 
ago. 

rfhen another significant piece of 
testimony in relation to Dr. Leitch',; 
t"stimony \vl1ich he gave here. There 
was somp little confusion between 
him anu Brother Pattangall as l') 

\dlPtlwr or not he was desirous of in·· 
llicting under the Oakes la IV 01' 

,d1Pther he desired to give his in
formation with reference to these 
Ji(juor sellers, but that mattere,l 
nothing. He did testify that when he 
came back to see the county attor
ney he inquired of him why he hadn't 
noti/tell him so that he could go be
fore the grand jury, and Mr, Hines 
S'l iei to l1im. "It is a pretty difficult 
place I am in, and you know well 
enough that 1 wasn't elected to en
force this la \"."' 

So much, gentlemen, as showing the 
action of this county attorney in the 
year 1912 as indicating whether or not 
he was during that period enf')!'cing 
faithfully and diligently this chapter 
of the statutes. 

I submit, gentlemen, there is not 
the slightest question and if you are 
considE'ring this evidE'nce honestly and 
fairlv and impartially you will find 
that' he was simply acting as one of 
the eogs in the wheels of the sheriff's 
department in regulating this traffic 
(luring the year 19U. 

,Yell no\\', gentlemen, if that is so, 
if you are satisfied upon that point, ,f 
ev~ry member of this conYention be
lieves that County Attorney Hines 
\\'as doing that in the year 1912, that 
his action with reference to these 
liquor cases on the doclret during that 
"'ear ,yaH silnv1y a 11art or t 1liS' \\Thol(~ 

;llan oyer there, why then, gentlemen, 
"hat do you say as to his fol1owin" 
out the same course of action at tlw 
.JaPlHll'Y term, lDl:i? If he is doing 
('xactly the same thing in January, 
1 !In, isn't the evidence just as con
clusive that he "as fol1owing along 
t110 f"amf' lines ~inee the bf'g'inning of' 
this term of oflicG as during the period 
of 1~J1:'. It i:, trlH' that the time 11Clsn't 
heeu long enough for us to ShO'\T thc 
continuance of this performance dur
ing the \\'hole :-'ear, but we hav'c 
~h()'Yn you the practice that was go-

ing on there in the first t\\'o years of' 
his adrninistration, we have shown 
you tllat h(~ "\, as bpginning the saml" 
methods of practice in connection with 
the sheriff's department this year thai: 
he ha(l previously, and how can anv 
gentleman of this convention, how 
can any man who is honest and sin
cere in considering this question, en
tertain any doubt for a moment that 
the proceedings at the January term 
in Androscoggin county with refer
ence to these 67 or 69 liquor selier>' 
I,ere not in accordance with the same 
plan that has been going on for th" 
past t,,·o years. 

If that is so, gentlemen, can there 
be any (lUestion in your mind as to 
the propriety of requesting the Go\'
l'rnor to remove a county attorney 
who has been foliowing in that office 
the same policy as the sheriff whom 
you unquestionably would have, re
moved, but who did not dare to stand 
trial here before you? 

Consider for a moment, gentlemen_ 
what would happen if yOU leave "'
county attorney in offiee who has: 
shown that this was his method of 
enforcing the law, and have the Gov
ernor phlcing there a sheriff whu 
was undertaking to enforce it, There 
is the danger of leaving the county 
"ttorney who has shown the trait", 
and the methods of procedure tha" 
this county hal'< shown during the last 
tWel years and a quarter, "Vhat i~: 

(he use of tile Governor's acceptins 
the resignation of the speriff unless 
you have a county attorney who will 
faithfully and diligently assist him in 
the enforcement of the law. 

Now this, gentlemen, is an exceed-
ingly important question. It is not 
one for you to allow the slightest 
~:;Ulpathy to enter into your action in 
tllis respect You gave no sympathy 
to the old man SO years old who caml' 
before you and had been in the sher
iff's uepartment for 35 years. You 
didn't allow your s)'spathies to sway 
,~011 one iot" from the path of yom 
dllt\' amI are you going to allow your 
sy~pathies to sway you in this rna t
tel' because this county attorney i,
ju~t beginning life? It is just as im
portant that the young men that an' 
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entering upon the profession of law. administer the duties ;::: ili.;; office, if 
just beginning their publ!!! life, should he has never taken the oath as county 
know that the people of the State 0_ attorney. and I submit to you gentle
Maine will not stand for this sort of men. that this is too important a case 
proceeding in the prosecution of the for yoU to allow any sympathy, and 
(;riminal laws of th,is State It is time political prejudices, or any other slight 
for the people of this State to realize consideration, to sway you for a mo· 
th'1t it they are going to insist on hav- ment in your decision of this case. it 
ing the laws of this State enforced is kst 8S importa:}t that you shouLl 
they must not only insist upon the' sa>' to the several cuunty attorneys in 
performance of duty by the sheritI8 this State that the people of Maine 
of their several C(lUnties but by the expect not only the sheriffs but the 
c;(\unty attorneys, and say to them "It county attorneys in every particular 
is just as necessary that you faithful- to pt'rform their duties. 
ly and impartially and diligently en- The PRESIDENT: The purposes fOr 
force th<:se laws, and we demand it which this convention was formed 
j1J~t as strongly, as the sheriffs of our having been accomplished, it is dis-
counties." SOIVE·d, and the Senate will retire. 

Further t]mn that. in addition to the IN THE HOUSE. 
duties that arE' placed upon the sher- - ---
i:f~ '1.nd the county attorneys 'under Or motion lJy Mr. Scates of vVest-
section 69 of chapter 29, my Brothel' brool(, the House ,"oted to go into ex
;:line's took an oath of office when hE- ecuth'e session for the purpose of con-

s;deriTlg thee adoption f an address to 
t ntered upon the practice of law, that the GO\'ernor for the remoyal of "Vil
to us members cf the bar, Tnean3 li2.m H. Hines, county attorney for An
more than the oath he took as county drosrog'g~n county. 
H'torney. Let me read to you the Tlce SPEAKER: In accordance with 
cath which he tool{ when he became, 
a member of the bar as an additional 
lTason why he, more than the sheriff, 
should faithfully and impartially per
fc,nn his duties as prosecuting attor
E'·.\" and as a member of the court it
sdf. ~lr. Hines whpn he was admit
ted to the bar, with uplifted hand. 
s[l.id: 

"You solemnly s~wear, that you wil' 
do no falsehood, nor consent to the 
doing of any in court, and that if YOll 

know of an intention to commit any, 
you will give knowledge thereof to tlF 
.iu~tices of the COllrt or some of thpID. 
tha t it may be prevented;~ you will 
not, wittingly or willingly, promote or 
sue any false, groundless or unlawful 
suit, nor give aid or consent to the 
same, that yeu will delay no man for 
lucre or malice, but will conduct your
self in the office of an attorney within 
thee courts. according to the best of 
your knowledge and discretion, and 
with all good fidelity, as well as to the 
courts, as to your clients." 

So that the county attorney, as a 
practicing lawyer, as a member of our 
])::'1'. a profem,ion that everyone here 
respects, has taken an additional duty, 
has an additional oath, to diligently 

t1,e I'ote or the Housf> to go into exec
llti,'L session the galleries will be va
cateJ, persons other than members of 
the House will kindly vacate the fioo 
'1.nd the messengers will take charge 
of tlle entrances. 

In Executive Session. 
The SPEAK~ER: Thf> question before 

the :a:ou~e is on the adoption of an ad
dnsO'l tG the Governor for the removal 
"f ,\rilliam H. Hines, county attorney 
of Androscoggin county. 

Mr. O'('onnell of Milford moved that 
'yhell the vote is tal{en it be taken by 
tIle ,'eas and nays. 

The SPEAKER: Those favoring the 
demand for the yeas and nays will 
!J!e~H;e rise. 

A sufiiciert number haYing arisen, 
'1'11" yeas and nays were ordered. 
The SPEAKER: Is the House ready 

for the question. 
:VIr. DUNTO~ of Belfast: Mr. Speal':

n, I do not want to take very much 
of Hle time of the House in what I 
haye to say, but it is due to the sit
uatien it seems to me and also in 3-

mea,:ure to myself to say what I ~hall 
say, The questions that have been de
cided by us heretofore related to the 
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sllerifts of the various counties, and the 
proposition was made before us and 
argued to us that there was something 
higher than common law and the writ
ten la,,' which should govern our de
cision; that notwithstanding our writ
ten law enacted by the representatives 
"t tiw people said that certain things 
should not be, notwithstanding that it 
was argued to us that if the members 
of R certain community here or there 
in the State or if a sufficient number 
of those who were able to make their 
opinion felt decided that public opin
ion there delDRnded a different stale of 
things, they hRd a right to have that 
stRte of things regardless of the law' 
and it seemed to me, gentlemen, that 
[out only the sheriff was on trial but 
i'epJ'esenlati\'e go\'ernment was on trial 
h".for" the bRr of this House and WI' 

tile n'presentative~ of the pe~Ple wh~ 
sent us here to enact laws were called 
u\ym to stultify ourselves and the 
Leg'islRtures that had preceded us by 
derlarmg that the written law shOUld 
be of no effect in those parts of the 
Stah' \vhere certain so-called public 
opinion made itself heard and said that 
that thing ll,eclared by the law shOUld 
not gaven, and we were called upon in 
effeet to hupor thRt and degrRde the 
I~,w and the people and the Legislature 
thro'clgh whom the people hRd spoken; 
,ui,d it seems to me, gentlemen, that a 
situation confronted us which never in 
t1w Listnry of the State of M;:;.ine con
front8d any Legislature, 

The people speak through their rep
resentatives sent here, and the voice, 
of tl1e people is expressed through 
lheir representatives, and I know of 
no other public opinion thRt hRd R 
right to be recognized except the pub
lie ul'inion of the people of this Stae 
('rystalized in the Statutes: of t1le State 
Ill;;de by the representatives of the peo
lJl~ themseives who are sent here to 
spe",k for til em, 

:'\'otwithstanding that situation, we, 
1m \'t' no right to do injustice to any 
man, to say that any man was guilty 
11' we believed him to be innocent, But, 
,g'entlemen, on those cases tbRt were 
brought before us, notwithstRnding 
th~re was Rn appeal to our sympathy, 

tims of a system more than of any vice 
in themselves-I SRY, there was a call 
for sympathy, but, notwithstanding 
that we :lid feel sympathy, we judged 
tl10se eases, I believe, on their merits; 
".nd I want to say here that in my vote 
I \7oted and I intended to vote regard
less Gf whether the man then at the 
bar was a Democrat or a Republican, 
and in my own mind I decided the 
question on its merits, (Applause) I 
have not yet, gentlemen, notwithstRnd
ing my regret that this condition of af
fairs should call from us the doing of 
\iv-hat WRS done, I have not yet for one 
instance regretted my yote in anyone 
rof those cases. 

But, gentlemen, a different CRse is 
before us, today; another officer be
longing to another class is cRlled be
fere the l)ar of this House. We have 
a right to cRll him here, and he has 
come, and we have heard the evi
dence. Some of you, probably all of 
yOU heRrd me make the motion which 
WRS defeated, that we take a recess 
of the convention in order that in 
separate bodies we might meet and 
consider the Rockland case, the case 
of the sheriff of Itnox county, Rnd the 
case now pending. You did not un
derstRnd whRt my purpose WRS per
haps; the vote would have been dif
ferent if you had, but I want to say 
what I had in mind WRS this, and it 
did not come from anybody, but ,t 
seemed to me that the StRte had not 
made out a CRse under this charge 
sufficient to warrRnt us in convicting 
this county attorney; and I believe 
that, gentlemen, because this case is 
different frOm the other CRses. In the 
first place, we have not the evidence 
showing that there was a regulation 
and a compromise with this traffic that 
we had in the other cases where the 
sheriffS have been in trial before 11S, 

notwithstanrling that we may belieYe 
and probRbly do believe thRt the sys
tem is \vorSe than it is in those oth8r 
counties; but the sheriff is an execu
tive officer, he is the one who takes 
the initiative, and the county Rttorney 
takes the orders as they came from 
him and does his duty, 

llotw1thstanding thRt our sympRthy did Has this man done his duty? I am 
go out to those men who were the vic- not going to argue that he has. Prob-
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ably he has not. Has any other ,-,oun
ty attorney in the State done his duty, 
so far as you know, in relation to these' 
cases? 1 do not belie've in blaming 
this young man for anything that he 
has done as county attorney. 1 do not 
believe he has done all that he should 
have done as county attorney. But. 
gentlemen, the county attorney, as 
was said in the argument here, is 
clothed with a discretion; he has this 
certain work to perform; the matter 
of corruption is eliminated from the 
charge. 1 feel that if we as members 
of the Bar, if our dockets were open
ed to the inspection of an investigat
ing committee, our civil dockets in our 
own offices, how many cases of neg
ligence would appear thereon, wilful 
negligence? But that is not an an
swer to wilful negligence, such wilful 
negligence and refusal to perform the 
duties required of him. But 1 say we 
should have strong, clear and convinc
ing evidence, such evidence as will 
convince us beyond a reasonable doubt 
that this young man in these three 
months has wilfully and intentionallY 
prostituted his office. I do not think 
the evidence shows that. I think '.f 
the young man does not do better thau 
he has he ought not to be county at
torney, but 1 do not think that we 
ought to remove him from that offic'~ 
in order to assist any sheriff that may 
be appointed. It is not a question of 
whether the evidence in this case can· 
vinces us beyond a reasonable doubt 
that he is guilty of this charge againsL 
him. 

As I said before, 1 believe that 3. 

case has not been made out 'lgain~~ 

him; and notwithstanding the elo
quence and the ability and the plaus
ability and the convincing nature of 
the evidence and of the argument of 
the attorney general and the appeal 
that was made, 1 have not changed my 
mind. 1 believe that we should act 
upon this case, as has been said, re
gardless as to whether of party, and 
1 will say regardless as to whether 
this man is a member of the Bar or 
not. 1 do not believe that any law
yer in this House will consider that 
in this case, but 1 do believe that when 
this vote is called that you will find 

the members of the Bar almost as a 
whole against this proposition. 1 have
taken a longer time than 1 expected 
to tell why 1 shall vote no on thi& 
resolve. 

Mr. MORNEAU of Lewiston: Gen' 
tlemen, I have not imposed myself' 
upon the indulgence of this House for 
the last three months, and I am not 
going to do so at this time. This 
case has been wel! argued by both 
sides, but 1 wish to make an appeal 
to you. Gentlemen, this case touche3 
me deeply because 1 had practically 
at one time the same start, but all 
that has vanished and been thrown. 
to the winds by the oppOSition of the 
party with which 1 have been iden
tified, and with which 1 am still lilenti
fied. 1 realize how sad it is for a young 
man such as William H. Hines, with 
whom 1 have been associated for years, 
and he is my pal and' 1 know him, 
he is a good lawyer and an upright 
citizen; I cannot tell you whether it 
is th.'ough the machinery of some plan 
why he was brought into it and ex
posed and talked about. Gentlemen, 
many of you are old men here; many 
of you have some of his age, and per
leaps many of you have sons Who are 
I:nvYers and ambitious young men, and 
perhaps your son will be placed in n. 
similar p'Jsition at the head of a great 
(·ounty. 1 make this appeal to you, gen
tlemE'n, please do not throw to the 
winds the career of a smart and enter
pril'i;lg young man such as Mr. Hines 
is. (Applause) 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I just want to say a word. It 
seems to me, if possible, this is a more 
solemn occa~ion than any that has con
eronted us in executive session, for 
reasons which I need not go into. I 
would not for a moment presume to sit 
in judgment upon any man's con
scipncc who votes in this room. 1 can 
justify my own action, and that is suf
ficient. At the beginning of these mat
ters I laid down for myself a funda
mE-ntai principle, and I said to myself, 
8.nd I said it to no other man 1 think 
nor did I ask any other man how he 
would vote-l laid daVin for myself the 
principle that unless I could find evi
dence of corruption on the part of 
county officials or some flagrant vio-
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1atiol1 of oath, or son1e E'yidence uf 
11igh ('rirnE's or nlisdemeanors, that I 
sbouhl npy,"r yote in tbis House rec
ommE-nding 10 thE Goyernor of this 
I't[1 te tnc remo"al of Hny official elect
ed to c.filce. 

I \'oteu for Jo11n Ballou; I yoted for 
the· sheriff (If Cumberland county; 1 
,\'ould have vot'"u for Sheriff Emerson 
',ad 1 been here, but I \\"as absent on 
iiccount of sickness; anu I am willing 
:1 t 2.ny time to go before the good peo
ple of this State on this, prineiple \\"hich 
I han" laid down for my o\\"n condu·ct. I 
do !lut believe in Governor-made 

snould aUd to that the county attor
Jeey of tilat county as being also guilty; 
and if Sht.Tiff Lo\ye was guilty ttncl re
Rig-ned for that reason, is it any reason 
to assume that this young man is lik,·
vds(· guilty? 

This may be our last official act in this 
Legislature, and I wish to say tllis and 
then Hit down: I would ra tiler in exer
Cising this legislative act in my legisla
tive career, I would rather lose my lefr 
hand than today to sit in my seat and 
vote to recommend to Governor Haine~ 
the removal of County Attorney Hines, 
this rising young man with ambitious 
tendencies and the mayo!' of our neigh
boring city. 

Mr. DURGIX of Milo: Mr. Speaker amI 
gentlemen of the House, I do not rise 
in the closing hours of this LegIslature 
,,!'d just previous to a vote being tal,en 
upon this case to state here how I in
tend to vote. I do desire to say a word 
in protest against any individual stating 
on the floor of this House that the mem-

sheriffs or in Governor-made county 
,).tturneys. We have come suddenly up
"n an excessive zeal in regard to the 
enf0rcement of the prohibitory la\\"; 
we have hau these spa:,;ms before, anLl 
this one will pass and we will have 
another spasm. This is a serious mat
ter, the sheriff of a county in this 
State or R county a.ttorney from a 
county in this State, brought before the 
bar of this Legislature. I do not thin:, 
we shoulU let the resignation of Sher
iff Lowe prejudice the case of County 
Attorney Hines. It is not for me to say 
why Sheriff Lowe resigned nor is it 
:01' you to say, and neither is it for 
the nttorney general of this State to 
Fay. He has resigned, and his resigna
tion should not prejudice the case of 
,Nilliam H. Hines. 

bers of this Legislature have pre-judged 
this case before any evidence had gone 
in. I talked with a gentleman on the 
floor of this House yesterday who does 
not vote as I do politically, and from 
the remarks he made to me he may as 
well have said to me that my mind was 
already made up, and that because I wa~ 
a Republican I was ready to vote to re
move any Democrat who came here, 
and that was the policy of the Republi
cans in this House. I do not believe It, 
and I do not believe that honestly he 
believed it. Today I have heard the re
mark made in one of the barber shops 
in town, a gentleman stated and he 
quoted with approval from the able gen
tleman who represented this county at
torney, that all you need to say to this 
Legislature was, there is your man and 
he belongs to a certain party, and re
move him. I do not believe it. I believe 
that every member of this LegiSlatUre 
has approached the conclusion of every 
case that has been tried here honestly, 
squarely and with an intention to do his 
duty. I have voted as I believed I ought 
to vote, and I have not taken Into ac
count whether a man was a Democrat Or 
a Republican. 

'YF have 16 county attorneys in this 
Sta.te and we have only had one called 
befor£ us. Gentlemen, I shrink from 
this nnjust diserimination. This young 
man, 37 yt~~1,rs of age, the mayor of tllC' 

SEcond eity in our State, only one of 
16 called tu answer to this charge; and 
when Mr. Skelton was done with his 
remarl{s, yesterday, T sat hen, and' as 
D. layman and as a juror I wonderEd, 
why this mDn was brought l1ere. Is he 
guilty'? If he is, ,yhat is he guilty of? 
You ll!lve the evidence. Is the county 
attorney of Penobscot county guilty be
cause you s[dd the sheriff of that coun
ty was guilty"? 'Ve have recommend
ed til" remO\"al of Mr. Moulton, sheriff 
of Cumberlallcl county, and we have 
said that he is g'uilty, an<l if he is 
guilty 1 "m going to add that County 
Attorney Samuel L. Bates is also 
guilty; \ve have recommended the re
nlovul of John 'V. Ballou, ancl \\"e 

'When I came here I 
ty to play politics if 

had an Opportuni
I wanted to, be. 
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cause it will be remembered that there Sargent, Smith of Pittsfield, Snow, 
was a contested elecdon case, and it was Spencer, Sprague, Stanley, Thompson, 
a question of law, and on the committee Tryon, Twombly, Umphrey, Wise-50. 

which heard that matter there were five On motion by Mr. Co.ok of Vassalboro 
Republicans and two Democrats, and yet Mr. Hutchins of Penobscot was excused 
we disregarded utterly any politics and from voting. 
voted to seat a Democrat in this House. THE SPEAKER: Twenty-nine having 
I protest that anyone should S'lY that voted in the affirmative and 71 in the 
any member of this House is going to negative, the 'address has failed to re
approach so important a matter as this 
and vote a man out of office simply be
cause he is a Democrat or a Republican. 
I believe that we shall vote on this ques
tion as we have voted on other cases, 
with the utmost honor and integrity, and 
when we have voted we shall each one 
of us feel that we have voted according 
to our honest convictions and that we 
ha,'e done our duty as legislators. (Ap

'cei \~e a pass,age. 
Mr. ,Vheeler of lIaris moved that the 

proceedings of the executive session be 
made a part of the records of the House. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion ·by .Mr. Smith of Patten the 

House came out of executive session. 

IN THE HOUSE. 

plause.) 
The SPEAKER: 

THE SPEAKER: The Chair 
It the House ready i;efore the House on its final 

:will I'ay 
passage, 

resolve providing for the payment of eer
tain deficiencies ·accrued prior to Januarj' 
1st, 191;). 

for the question? ThOLe in favor of the 
adoption of an address to the Governor 
for the removal of \'V'illiam 11. Hines, 
county attorney for the county of An
droscoggin, upon the calling of theIr 
names wlll answer yes; those opposed 
will answer no. The clerk will call the 
roll. 

YEA:-Austin, Bass, Benn, Bo"~ler. 
Bragdon of Sullivan, Butler, Chick, 
Eastman, Farrar, Folsom, Greenleaf of 
Auburn, Greenleag of Otisfield, Harper, 
Higgins, Jenkins, Kimball, McFadden, 
Morrison, Peters, Sanborn, 8anderson, 
Skelton, Skillin, Smith of A uburn, ~te
vens, Stuart, Swift, Taylor, Tobey-29. 

NAY:-Benton, Bither, Boman, Brag
don of York, Bucklin, Chadbourne, 
Churchill, Connors, Cook, Crowell, Cyr, 
Descoteaux, Doherty, Dresser, Dunton, 
Durgin, Eaton, Eldridge, Elliott, Farn
ham, Franck, Gallagher, Goodwin, Han
cock, Harman, Irving, Jennings, J ohn
son, Kehoe. Kelleher of Portland, Kelle
her of vVaterville, Lawry, Leader, Leary, 
LeBel, Marston, Mason, Maxwell, Mc
Bride, Merrill. Mildon, Mitchell of Kit
tery, Morgan, Morneau, Morse, Newbert, 
O'Connell, Packard, Peacock, Peak", 
Pendleton, Putnam, Quinn, Reynolds, 
Richardson. Roberts, Scates, Sherman, 
Smith of Patten, Smith of Presque Isle, 
Stetson, Sturgis, Swett, Thombs, Trimble, 
Yiolette, vVashburn, ,Vaterhouse, "'heel
er, vVinchenbaugh. Yeaton-71. 

ABSENT:-Allen, Boland, Brennan, 
Brown, Clark of Portland, Clark of New 
Portland, Cochran, Currier, Dayis, Don
Dyan, Dunbar, Emerson, Estes, Gamacll~, 
Gardner, Gordon, Haines, Harriman, 
Haskell, Hodsdon, Hogan, Jones, Le"eille, 
Libby, Mathieson, Maybury, Metcalf, 
Mitchell of Newport, Mooers, Xute, Pe
terson, Pitcher, Plummer, Price, Ram
say, Ricker, Robinson, Rolfe, Rousseau, 

This resoh~e carries the emergency 
clause, and on its final passage requires 
,the yotes of two-thirds e>f the members 
eleete,1 to this House, or 101 votes. Those 
in f,,,'or of the final passage of the re
sulve will rise and stand until counted. 

A. division being .had, 
One hundred ·and one members voted 

in f:lvor of the final passage of the re
solve, 

So the resolve received its final pas-

THE SPEAKER: The Chair will lay 
}],:'10re the House on its final passage. 
resoln' for .the payment of the debts of 
the :\f.aine Stnte Prison. 

rrhis resolve carries the emergency 
cl" use, and on its final passage requires 
the votes of two-thirds of the members 
elected to this House. Those in Iavor of 
the final passage oil' the resolve will rise 
and stand until ·counted. 

A. dh'ision heing had, 
One hundred and eight members voted 

in fa VOl' of the final passage of the re
solve. 

So the resolve receh'cd its final pas
sage. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
,.\n act to appropriate mon"y for the 

expe1ll1iLUres of government for the year 
1913. 

An act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
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2;;0 of the Public Laws of 1909, relating· On motion by Mr. Scates of \Vestbrook 
to the payment of fees accruing to state the report was accepted. 
institutions and departments. Mr. Peacock of Readfield moved that 

Finally Passed. 
Re,solve to compensate ,Y. E. Lawry, 

':-;t'cretary of the Sen:lte, for extra ser-
vices. 

Res.olve to compensate W. R. Roix, 
{'lel'l\: ,-)f the House. Ifor extra :::;ervices. 

l{t'~olye authorizing the Governor and 
('(lUllCi! to USe any unexpended balance 
in tIlL' treasury for the renovatioll Hnd 
(,oll~tnlction of Luildings at the l\iaille 
~t(~te ho:--:pital at .. \-ugusta. 

Ile,o]\,e on the pay-roll of tilt' Ilouse. 
')11 motion by "fl'. :;Vlitchell of Kittery, 

tlH~ l'ult's were suspended and the resolyl-' 
l't'Cei \-ed its two readings and \vas pas~
(>(1 to be pngTossell "\yithout reference to 
a C0111111ittt-'c. 

Ht::':-:,ol\ce in favor of lllt.'lnbers -and OIlI

c",.,., of the Senate of the/6th Legislatur,'. 
Un motion by ~lr. :\litclwll of Kittery, 

tIlt' l'llle;.: -wert' susPt'nded and the res,)l\-e 
l'eCL'h-ed its 1\·\'0 readings and 'W<U3 passe(l 
to be ellgrosHed \\"lthout reference to a 
('Olnnlittl'e, in concurrence. 

(11l motion by :\1r. Smith 
joint resolution relating to 

of "\ uburn. 
Boston & 

::\Iaine Raill'Oad was taken from the ta
ble. and on fUl'thel' motion by l\:1r. Srnith 
1 lie joint l'esolution 'was indefinitely po..;t-
paned. 

the bill be laid upon the table, pending 
the acceptance of the report. 

'The motion was lost. 
Mr. Scates of \Vestbrook moved that 

the rules be suspended and that the bill 
recei\'e its three se\'eral readings at this 
time and be passed to be engrossed. 

A \,l\'a \'oce \'ote being doubted, 
Mr. Cook of Vassalboro called for a 

division. 

A division being had, 
The motion \\"as lost by a vote of :)1 

to 35. 
Mr. Mitchell of Kittery mo\'ec1 that 

the bill be referred to the next Leg
islature. 

A viva voce \'ote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, and the 

bill was ref"lTed to the next Legis
lature. 

An Act to appropriate moneys for 
the expenditures of government awl 
to pro\'ide for certain deficiencies ac
crued anu unpaid, January 1st, 1913. 

On motion by Mr. Mitchell of Kit
tery, the rules were suspended and 
the bill rccei\'ed its three ..3everG I 
readings and was passed to be en
grossed \yithout reference to a. COln

mittee. 

Report of the committee of confer
ence on the disagreeing action of the 

010 mution t? ~lr. Mitchell of Kittery, t\Yo branches of the Legislature on re
thl' l'llies ¥i'el'e :-:;uspended and that gell- soh·(, in aid of the sufferers from the 
tlt-'nlLln ,vas pennittec1 to introduce out recent fioocls in Ohio, reC01111nendiIig
or order resol\'C' in fa\'or of James 1,. the indefinite postponement of the re' 
Ern.;nahan, fOl' services as lnessellger to o::;olve. 
th" Speaker of the House. On motion by :\11'. Mitchell of Kit· 

Oil further motion by :\11'. J\litchell th" tery the report was accepted. 
rull's \\'ere Buspended and the resol\,c rC- On motion by ::1'1r. Durgin of Milo, 
Ctin'd its two j·eadings and was pa,sed thp HouHe \"otpd to take a recess un· 
to be engrossed \\itllout reference to a til seven o'clock in the evening. 
COIl1111itte-e. 

Heport of the con1mittee of conferenc(; 
0]1 the disagreeing action of the t,,"o 
OJ·,, nehE's of the Legislature. in relation to 
bill, An Act to require "ehicles to carry 
lights at night on public higlnvays and 
bridges, reporting the same in new draft 
and that it "ought to pass," presented by 
~I]'. Swift of Augusta. 

After Recess. 

From the Senate: Resolve in fav
or of the House postmaster. 

In the House this resolve \\'as pas3-
eel to be engrossed and came from the 
Senate in that hranch indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence. 

Mr. J\1itchelJ of Kittery moved th'lt 
the House adhere to its former action 
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in the passage of the resolve to be en· 
grossed. 

Mr. ::VlITCHELL: Mr. Speak8r, 
will say in regard to this resolve that 
it came to the committee on clppro
priations and financial affairs witlJ
out being referred, and in some \\"ay 
it was reported "ought not to pass," 
but the postmaster of the House not 
being a "post-officer" and the l11em
bel'S of the House not being "pos> 
officers" and not kno\\"ing the regula
tions have put in their mail withou': 
placing thereon the necessary stamps. 
This man has paid this amount of 
money out of his O\\"n pocket, and he, 
ought to haY," his pay; and if the 
Senate is too small to give it to him, 
then I think we had better adher0 and 
take up a collection. (Applause.) 

The question being on the motion 
that the House adhere to its action 
in the passage of the resolve to be en
grossed, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion \yaS agreed to. 

Resolve in favor of appropriating 
money to assist in freeing the Por,ts
mouth bridge. 

In the House this resolve was passed 
to be engrossed, and came from the Sen
ate in that branch indefinitely postponed 
in non-concurrence. 

Mr. Mitchell of ,Kittery moved .that the 
House adhere to its former action in the 
passage of the resolve to be engrossed. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An 'lct to appropriate moneys for the 

expendi,tures of government for the yeal 
1913. 

The committee on appropriations and 
financial affairs submitted their final re
port, that all matters submitted to them 
have been acted upon. 

The report was accepted. 

Fi nally Passed. 
Resolve for the payment of expenses 

incurred on the joint address of the Leg
islature to the Governor for the remoTal 
of certain county officers. 

THB SPBAKER: The Chair will lay
lWlore the House bill, an act to appro
]lriate moneys for the ~xpenditures of 
goyernment and to provide for eertain 
(leticiencies remaining unpaid January 1st, 
1913. 

This bill carries the emergency clause 
:md on its passage to be enacted requires 
the vote of two-thirds of the members 
elected ,to this Hous\', or 101 votes. All 
those in favor of the ]Jassage of this bill 
to be enacted will rise in their places 
and stand until counted. 

One hundred and two having voted in 
favor and none opposed, 

The bill was pas,sed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Soates of ,"'estrook, 
order requesting Mr. Newbert of Au-
gusta to furnish the names of all :wit
nesses and wl!.atever documents he might 
have in support of the ,charges he made
against the sheriffs of Penobscot and, 
Sagadahoc countie's, was taken from the 
table, and on further motion by Mr. 
Scates the order was indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion by Mr. Kewbert of Augusta, 
order in relation to the appointment of 
a special committee to investigate cases 
pending against sheriffs of Knox, Penob
scot and Androscoggin counties, was 
taken from the table, and on further 
motion by Mr. K ewbert the order was in
definitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lincoln 
report of the committee on legal affairs 
to which was referred bill, en titled "An 
Act reqUlrmg safeguards for the pro
tection of all persons employed or labor
ing in manufacturing establishments, and 
providing civil remedies, for all persons 
so engaged, or their personal represen ta
tives, in cases ,,,here any such person 
may be killed or injured while employed 
or laboring in any manufacturing estalJ
lishment which is not properly provided 
with the safeguards required by this 
act," reporting "ought not to pass," was 
taken from the table, and on further mo
tion by Mr. Thombs the bill was indefi
nitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Scates of \Vestbrook 
resolve providing for an amendment to 
the Constitution was taken from the tao 
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1>le, and on further motion by Mr. Scates 
"the resolve was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is requested 
to direct the members of the House to 
leave their l{eys with the messenger be
'fore they leave the House tonight. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Phillipe 
the House voted to take a recess until 
naif nine o'clock in the evening. 

After Recess. 

report to the next Legislature by .bill or 
otherwisl3. 

In the House this order received a pas
sage, and ca-me from Ithe Senate in that 
branch indefinitely postponed in non
concurrence. 

On mocion ·by Mr. Mitchell of Kittery 
the Hou:>e voted to adhere to its action 
in the passage of the order. 

From the Sen""te: Ordered, the House 
Passed to Be Enacted. ·concurring, that when the Senate and 

An Act to provide for the payment of ;House adjourn it be to meet on Tuesday, 
salaries and mileage of members and of- April 22nd, 1913, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
1icers and for other expenditures incident noon. 
to the 76th Legislature. :.vIr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. 

An Ace to amend Section 11 of Chapter Speaker, 15 weeks we 'have been here, 
116 of the Revised Statutes, as amended a long ;:ime, and a strenuous session. 
loy Section 1 of Chapter 53 of the Public lYe are all tired ,out, 'and not only that 
Laws of 1905, as further amended by but we nave goJ something else to do, 
Chapter 183 of the Public Laws of 1907 or at least some of us have, besides sit
relating to salaries of officers of the Sen: ting here and trying out more rum cases; 
~te and House of Representatives. ,and if this order had not come from ,that 

~.i~!n:~r~;~sa~~r:~:~;~:e~~eY~ofrOr ~~: ~~::~O~~~l~~~gn:\~~=~o~::::;Yi\n~:::;:;o;~ 
Au Act for the assessment of a State move that the order 'be indefinitely P03t-

tax fvr the year 1914. poned. 
Mr. O'CONNELL of Milford: 'Mr. 

Fina'ily Passed. Speaker, I think the gentleman from 
Resolve in favor of members and of- Presque Isle (Mr. Smith) has expressed 

~fjcers of the Senate of the 76th Legis- the sentiment ad' this House. We have 
la cure. been here, as he states, 15 we~ks next 

Resolve in .favor of State House em- Tuesday, and during the last three weeks 
iploYts. ,some of us have been here almost day 

Resolve in fa\'or of James L. Bres- and night. I have something else to do 
1U.dli..:11, for SerYiCES as n1essenger to ,besides sitting here and nearing about 
.,lle Speal<:er of the House. the Hollywood and other places, and I 

ReJolve on the pay roll of the Hous,e. think we shoulc1 'adjourn until some time 
_____ next fall. 

Til" SPEAKER: The Chair will lav M'r. SCATES of Westbrook: Mr. 
befci'~ the House bill, An Act for th~ Speaker, I think myself that the order 
assessment of a State tax for the year is an o1:.trage upon every member 'Jf 
1913. This bill carries the emergency this Legislature. This has 3.lready 
·clau3e anll on its pa,.;sage to be enact- been the longest session that this Leg
'E'd i"=CJuires the vote of two-thirds of islature has ever com'ened in the 
t11e members elected to this House, or State of Maine since 1820. But wha~ 
lOl votes. All those in favor of the pas- is behind the order') It is expectec" 
"nge u( tl:e bill to be enacted, will rise as I unaerstand it, in the Senate that 
in their plaCES and stand unUI count- we will kill this order, and then ther·,) 
"d. is something coming' in later, eithpl' 
On~ huudred and eighteen having from th", Senate or from the Chief 

'.·oted in favor and nonc opposed, Executive; and when that com0S ill 
Ti,e l::>ill \\'::..s passed to be enacted. \ve want to amend it, and amendment3 

From the Senate: Order ·concerning 
<'ommittee to invelstigate the workmen'S 
compensation I'aws of other states and 

wiII be offered to it. r am perfectly 
willing for one to stay here all thn 
summer and tryout every rum ca38 
in the State of lIIaine, from Aroostook 
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county to Kittery; and if the admin
istration or the Honorable Senate 
wants to have rum, let's have rum 
t'rom now until next election time. 

;vIr. NEvVBERT of Augusta: Mi'. 
Speaker, pos3ibly some of the ,11em
bel'S here can enlighten us in regard 
to the origin of this remarkable order. 
Is the Governor bphind it? D08S he 
want it? Does it come from the Sen
ate, backed by the administration? I 
thin!, this House would like to ue en
lightened upon its origin. Some on~ 
seems to ha\'e gone mad in this State. 
If not Home one, then perhaps many, 
on thi3 question of county officials. 
And \\'here shall \\e stop'? I live ia 
Augusta. and I can (,nme up here; 
others lh'e far a way. Is there any 
n1E'1l1bel' here Who can enlighten lli-1, 
and if so I \\'ould like to have him 
do so. 

1\11'. ()'COXXJ<~LL of :\Iilford: Mr, 
Speaker, I will say in reply to the gen
tleman from Augusta (1\[1'. Xe ;vbert) 
that I will stop here if the~' want u,; 
to, but why can't a special 3ession ll'-' 

called? I think it is about time to stoo 
now. ,Ve havc stayed here now threp 
weeks longer than necessary, and i~ 

they are selling any rum why can't 
you find it out and call us over here 
next fall? I haY<' something ,'[se : 0 

do besides staying hpre, and if they 
call another session and -want us, let 
them pay us for it. 

1\11'. COOK of Vassalboro: :Hr, 
Speaker, I agree \\'ith the motion of 
the g'entleman from Presque Isle (Mr. 
Smith) but of course it is not best t') 
get mad about it. 

;vIr. AUSTIN of Phillips: MI'. tipenkel'. 
I "'Till Hay for the infol'111ation of the gen
tleman from A ugusta (~1r. X ewbert) and 
I will state all the information that 1 
ha\'e or can get upon this order. I was 
told by what I considered the best of au
thority that this ordel' is something that 
has been incubated since we took a re
cess this afternoon for supper; and 1 
think I can truthfully say that it comes 
from certain members in the upper 
branch who no doubt think they are 
working for the best interests of the 
State. I do not think this is an adminis
tration measure. and I think can say 
truthfully that the order has been put in 

and received its passage in the Senat" 
without consultation with the Governor. 
I state the facts as they are personally 
known to me, from what I think Is to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 
Xothing further about the matter do I 
know, and I am frank to say that I was 
considerably discouraged about it. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, I 
think I am able to confirm what the 
gentleman from Phillips (Mr. Austin) has 
said. I do not understand that it came 
from the Governor or at any request of 
his. I think it is something that was 
conceived by the members of the Senate 
since recess was taken this afternoon. 

~1r. DURGIX of Milo: Mr. Speaker, I 
don't know that I am opposed to the 
motion of the gentleman from Presque 
Isle (Mr. Smith) but the thing that sur
prises me is that we should all express 
ignorance of what the order means. 1 
supposed everybody knew that there 
were a certain number of resolves for 
the trial of a certain number of delin
quent sheriffs, and that one of them had 
not been tried. I suppose that is what 
this means, that we should come back to 
finish up the slate. 

:'ITr. SCATES of ,V€stbrouk: wi1l 
f'ltn~)ly 8'~ly for the infnrmation of tll" 
1-1ol1s(' that if "'e start into ~his qUCfj

ti(~n theu:> \\,111 he no encl to it. Certain 
ll1f'1111)lrfJ of thf' Ilouse haye had 1'1--'

Sdl\''?b in tht'ir pockets for ~ome tinl' 
\yantillg ttl introduce them, but 1'\:-'::11-
lzing Lhe condition of the 111cmbers '-1 n'} 
Ow '~xtrcme leng-tll of the session. tllt'y 
!~'I\'e rrfraincd from doing it. Nothing' 
,,'ould please 111e any better than t,) 
','""h this thing right out. ='iow if :,OU 
will try Oll( yOll \\,on't stop there. Th,> 
('~:i(L .. 'nce is ::111 here from the sE'Yt.::'r:JI 
,'OllntlPs and I shnulc1 like to hayp it 
rmt ill and we want it put in; but I 
thi'lk owil;g to the extreme length nl' 
the sessioll the peo]l](' \I'ant to g-et home 
and flll' that consideration alon" \I',' 
lU1V~-' refrain(ld from doing it. 

:'Ill'. ,VHEELgn of Paris: Mr. Swnk
('1' h1H1 g-entIclnen of the I-I(,use, n p
paJ'entl~' \Ye art' all of one n111H1. Ll't us 
\·ct", duwn this proposition and inc1,'I1-
nitLly post}v1ne it ou t lei us g-c, on n-l, 
ll1'd ,:8 tein~ willing to perfsrm 1},)\', 

or ,it any tinw our full patriotic dUl,l' 

in this malleI'. "'c may be ['urc th"t 
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if e,e situation warrants it til€- Gover- part of the House to inquire forthwith 
nul' IyiIJ summon this Legislature in " into the conditions as to the enforce
sj)2cial session for the purpose of dis- ment of tile prohibitory law by thE> sher
posing of the pending order or any off of the county of Knox since January 
other· condition that he may discover 1st, 1913, and to report their findings to 
by his inveetigation anY1,vhel'e in the the Governor with such recommenda
State of :I'Iaine; and I aSSUlne from tions as such committee may deem ex
conver:;ation with members that if lye pedient; said committee shall have au
are se, summuned in extraordinary ses- thority to employ counsel and a sten
sioH we shall come bacl~ here ~heerful- ographer, summOn witnesses and to cOm
ly, perform our duties but the point pel the production of books, documents 
we are all agreed on n(,W is that it j,; and papers. 
t,me' for us t·) adjourn and go home an,l Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, [1,0 

rut our affairs in shape and attend to has been stated before this evening, we 
the business which each and everyone have had ":ome days now of trials and 
has and let this matter come along in investigations, and as one member of thb 
its proper and orderly course. (Ap- House has remarked within a few mo
plause) • ments that we were prevented from in-

The question being on the mo,tion by 
:NIl'. Smith of Presque Isle that this 01'- vestigating the case of the sheriff of the 
der be indefinitely postponed, county of Knox by reason of conditions 

~.:\. viva voce vote being 'baleen, over which we have no control. Kov;r I 
The motion was agreed and the order do not believe that there is any necessity 

was indefinitely postponed. of an investigating committee to investi
gate conditions in the county of Knox 

Report of .the committee on the disa- and report to the Governor. I believe in 
greeing action of the two branches of regard to investigations of this sort that 
the Legislature .on House Document No. the best investigating committee you can 
225 and Senate J)ocument No. 670 bill, have is the citizenship of the county 
an act to compel certain vehicles to car- Now under the conditions that are exist
ry lights at night on ·public highwaY5 ing here ViT,= can all rest safely assured 
and bridges, reporting in new dr·aft and 
that it "ought to pass." 

In the House this report 'Was referred 
to the next Legisla,ture, and came from 
the Senate in that branch indefinitely 
postponed. 

On motion by :NIr. Mitchell of Kittery 
the House voted ,to recede and concur 
with the Senate in the indefinite post
ponement of the bill. 

Report of the committee of conference 
on bill,. an -act providing for .the inspec
ti·on Q,f ,bakeries -and confectioneries, re
porting that they cannot agree. 

On motion by Mr. Boman of Vinalha
"en the report was accepted and on fur
ther motion by ,:YIr. Eoman the House 
Yc>teel to adhere to its former action. 

On motion 1)y :YIr. Marston of Skow
hegan the House voted to take a recess 
for 10 minutes. 

After Recess. 
From the Senate: Ordered, the House 

concurring, that a joint special commit
tee be appointed to consist of three on 
the part of the Senate and seven on the 

that if there is any information in re-
gard to the situation in Knox county it 
will be furnished to the Governor, and he 
can obtain it without the aid of a junket
ing committee; and if upon that condi
tion being learned the Governor deems 
it expedient he can at that time call a. 
special session of the Legislature to act 
upon it. That is all he could do if he had 
a hundred investigations. The order 
seems to me to be entirely useless. You 
are starting in motion a useless piece of 
machinery to send a commission or com
mittee down Into that county to find 
out something that you can finel 
out just B.S well without doing that. 
It was suggested to a member of the 
House by a member of the Senate 
that some of us gentlemen were trying 
to dodge something. I don't belieye the 
members of this House are trying to 
dodge anything in this matter, or that 
they will, and I rather resent the impu
tation. Anyhow. that is not the point 
under discussion which is the expecliency 
of passing this order, and I say I don't 
think it is necessary; I believe it is use-
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less and I move til at it be indefinitely 
postponed. (Applause.) 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, I want to second tile motion of 
the gentleman from Patten (Mr. Smitll) 
and that, too, in face of the fact that 1 
understand I am one of the members of 
this House named by gentlemen over in 
the Senate as one of the members who 
are trying to dodge something. I submit 
to this House that in the 15 weeks I have 
been here that there is no matter or 
measure that I have dodged. I never 
was a dodger; I am always willing to 
come right up into the column every 
time, and I agree with the gentleman 
from Patten (Mr. Smith) that this order 
would be useless; and for that reason .' 
hope it wili be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. SCATES of Westbrook: Mr. 
Speaker, I resent the action of the 
Sen:<ic in deSignating any of the mem
bers of this House as liquor spotter.3 
and making it their business. I don't 
think t11at these actions brought here 
ever ought to have ceJme here, the first 
one or the last one because there is a 
law which is provided for cases like 
this. If a sheriff or a county attorney 
does not do ilis duty he can be brought 
'nto court and tried within the solemn 
\'.'all::; of a court house, ,vith a justice 
c:>n the bench "'ho can give to the jury 
the1" the la \V in regard to the case; 
lilere is where all these proceedings 
shOUld have been begun. The sheriff 
and the mayor and the county attorney 
could there get justice fn'e from any 
political bias, flnd as I say, there is 
,,-hcre nil these cases should haY(~ been 
brought. 

TL(e question being- on the motion by 
Mr. Smith or Patten that the order be 
inddi!litdy postponed, 

A ,-iYa yoce yote being taken, 
rrr:e 111otion ,Yas agreed to, and 

~lj'del' "-as indefinitely postponed. 
tho 

The SPICA 'KElt: '1'h8 Chair will state 
tha~ under c8dain orders passed by 
the t\\'o brnnciles of the' Legislature 
c"rtain committees arc to be appoint
ed. 

The eommittee on Presidential pri
Ill<Hi,os. In the Senate :Messrs. Hersey 
orA roostook and l\T orey of Androscog

Wheeler of Paris, Dur;ton of Belfast 
and Thombs of Lincoln. 

Committee Gn State School for Boy., 
and Industrial School for Girls. In the 
";enate, Messrs. Allen of Kennebec and 
Murphy of Cumberland have been ap
poir,ted. The Speaker joins on the 
part of the House, Messrs. Jones of 
China, Nute of '\Viscasset and Dono
van of Lewiston. 

Committee on salaries and fees. In 
the Senate, Messrs. ,\Ving of Franklir.., 
Boyc.ton of Lincoln and Conant of 
Waldo haye been appointed. The 
Speal:er joins on the part of the House, 
Messrs. Sanborn of South Portland, 
Durgin of Milo, Putnam of Houlton 
and .Mitchell of Newport. 

On mction by Mr. Mitchell of Kit
tery, that gentleman was appointed a 
committee to notify the Senate that the 
House had transacted all business be
fore it anLi was ready to adjourn \\"ith
uut Jay. 

On motion by Mr. Paclmrd of N'e\Y
burg. the House voted to take a recess 
for three minutes. 

After Recess. 
Mr. Mi,tchell of Kittery reported that 

he had delivered the message .with which 
he 'Was charged. 

THE SPEAKER: In the matter of 
Senate order for the appointment of a 
special committee to investigate the en
forcement 'Of ,the prohibitory law in the 
county of h..nox by the sheriff, which 
:order' was passed by the Senate and in 
"~ouse indefinitely postponed, the Senate 
now insists upon its former action and 
asks for a eommittee of conference, hav
ing appointed upon tha.t committee Sena
tors Stearns, Wing and MaX'weli. 

Mr. Smith of Patten moved that the 
House adhere. 

Mr. Smith of Presque Isle seconded the 
motion. 

The question being on the motion ·that 
the House adhere to its former action in 
the indefinite postponement 'Of the order, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The mo-tion was agreed to. 
On motion ·by ,Mr. Packard of New

burg, the House voted to take a receSS 
for three minutes. 

After Recess. 
gin have been appointed. '1'he Speaker A message was received from the Sen
joins on the part 01' the House, Messrs. ate through Senator Colby of Somerset, 
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informing the House that the Sen Me had 
transacted all business before it and was 
ready to adjourn without day. 

The following order was received from 
the Senate: 

Ordered, that a committee O<f ,three on 
the part of the Senate, with such as the 
House may join, be appointed to wait 
upon the Govern.or anu inform him that 
asks for a committee of conference, hav
acted upon all matters ,before them, are 
now ready to receive any communication 
he may be pleased to make. 

The order received a passage in con
currence. 

The Speaker joined on said committee 
on the part of the House :\Iessrs. Austin 
of Phillips, Newbert of Augusta, Scates 
of "Vcstbrook, Wheeler of Paris and Put
lIam of Houlton. 

Subsequently Mr. Austin for the com
mittee reported that the committee had 
a ttpndcd to the duties assigned it, and 
thllt the Governor would soon communi-

ea" with the House through the secre
ta ry of state a !istof the bills and re
s()lvps passed during -the present session 
of the Legislature, and that he had no 
further communication to make with the 
exception of his final message. 

Thereupon the secretary of State, Han. 
Joseph E. Alexander, came in and laid 
before the House a communication from 
the Governor transmitting a list of the 
acts and resolves prussed during the pres
ent session of the Legislature and ap
proved by him, numbering 462 acts and 
369 resolves. 

The communication was read by the 
Speak'er. 

(For full text of communication see 
Senate Report.) 

')11 motion by ::\Ir. Wheeler of Paris the 
communication was ,then placed on file. 

On motion by Mr. Newbert of Augusta, 
the Speaker then declared the House ad
journed without day. 




